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mOH AND l o w
Low and high Suisday,
• t  Ketowua, 30 to d  43, Ttmf*;?’' 
•U ire i recordied Friday, £! »iid 
44, wiUi .01 ia c h ts  rain.
The Daily Courier FORECASTSunay, w ith cloudy la te iv a li today and Sunday. l i t t le  c h a n f t  
Jn tem perature, l ig h t  winds.
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Slaughter Trail
Capture
Murders Covers 3 States 
-  Police Officials 'Shocked'
M IN N E A PO L IS  (A P) —  Tw o young gunm en cap­
tu red  here  a f te r  leav ing  a tra i l  of s lau g h te r covering  
I th ree  s ta tes  p rom p ted  a  shocked police o ffic ia l to  
I described th e  k illings as  “ th e  m ost c ru e l and senseless’’ 




Cutting Inaugural ribbon at 
B ank of M ontreal opening 
cerem ony F rid ay  night are
from  left) D r. W. J .  Knox, 
Aid. Treadgold and former 
M ayor G. A. (Alex) McKay. 
The new building, described
a.s handsomest and largest in 
the Valley, will be open for 
regular bu.siness Monday. To­
day, from 1 to 5 p.m ., public
m ay insr)cct building. See 
story page three.
—(Giordano Photo)
p Democracy Unsuccessful 
In New African States
VANCOUVER (CP) -  De- 
m ocracy  as the w est knows it 
cannot succeed in newly-cmerg- 
Ing states in A frica, says a 
fo rm e r governor • general of 
-G hana.
■ S ir Charles Arden-Clarkc said 
[autocratic  ru le based on triba l 
custom s is too deeply Imbedded 
in  African trad itiop  to  be sup­
p lan ted  by  dem ocratic  form of 
governm ent.
“ The system  these countries 
w ill have adopt to cope with 
th e ir  problem s is likely to  be 
m uch m ore autocratic  than any­
th ing  we would tolerate,”  Sir 
C harles told University of B rit­
ish  Columbia students Friday.
H e said under triba l customs 
each  faction puts forward its 
side of the argum ent and the 
lead er sum s up and makes a 
decision.
Sir Charles w as the In 't gov­
ern o r of the  Gold Coast before 
it achieved independence in 
1957. Ho becam e governor-gen­
e ra l  of G hana on the recom­
m endation of D r. Kwama Nkru-
m jh , firs t prim e m inister of 
Ghana.
Sir Charles said  western coun­
tries  should not regard  new 
African s ta tes as enemies just 
because they don’t  follow a 
dem ocratic system  of govern­
m ent. . .
“The autocratic  form  of gov­
ernm ent is b e s t suited to their 
traditions.”
Back In The Air
NEW YORK (AP)—U.S. a ir 
po rts  were abuzz with increas­
ing activity today as more of the 
big je ts and propeller - driven 
c ra ft, stilled during a six-day 
walkout of flight engineers, got 
b ack  Into the air.
Six airlines crippled during 
th e  strike, the w orst and costli­
e s t  in Am erican history, were 




ALGIERS (A P)—The French 
Army w as braced  for action to­
day as 20,000 rebels m assed on 
Algeria’s east and west borders 
for what m ay  be a show of 
strength on the  eve of possible 
peace talks.
Rebel a ttacks from bases in 
neighboring Tunisia and Mor­
occo this week heightened fears 
they m ight be planning to mount 
an offensive.
The F rench  Army said the 
thrusts m et crushing defeat, but 
the th rea t poised on Algeria’s 
frontiers continues.
Tunisia’s President H a b i b  
Bourguiba is m e e t i n g  with 
French President Charles dc 
Gaulle in Rnmlxuiillet outside 
P aris  Monday. Both hope these 
talks m ay lead to direct negoti­
ation between F rance and the 
self-styled rebel Algerian gov­
ernm ent in exile.
LAUNDRY, DIPLOMACY MiXUP 
A BIT IRREGULAR, OLD CHAP!
LO N D O N  (R eu ters) —  B ritish  au th o ritie s  a re  
“ looking in to ” a r e p o r t  th a t  a  m em ber of th e  
B ritish  em bassy  in  M oscow  reg u la rly  sends h is  
d ir ty  linen  to  a  la u n d ry  in  E ng land  th ro u g h  th e  
d ip lom atic  bag , a  fo re ig n  office spokesm an said  
today .
T he re p o r t  cam e fro m  W illiam  B ow den , M an­
a g e r  of a la u n d ry  in  th e  E ng lish  so u th  coast re so rt 
of B ou rnem ou th .
H e said ; “A  n a v a l cu sto m er w ho  used  to  send 
to  us w h e n  h e  w as in  th is  p a r t  of th e  co u n try  g o t 
posted  ab ro ad  a n d  c o u n tin u ed  send ing  h is  w ork  in .
“W e fo u n d  it w a s  com ing from  M oscow.”
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e 
Minister M acmillan today as­
sured President Kennedy that 
Britain will stand by the United 
.States “ in g«xi tim es or bad.”
Macmillan, who will visit Ken- 
nwly in Wa.shington April 6. ad­
dressed a conference of young 
Conservatives.
“ We all w bh President Ken­
nedy well in the heavy resi>on- 
sibiilties he has assum ed," the 
prime m inister said. “ From  the 
speeches he has m ade since his 
election, it is clear that the 
maintenance of a strong West­
ern alliance, pursued by all his 
predece.ssor.s will continue with 
vigor and imagination.
“ I shall assure him tha t he 
and hi.s fellow countrym en need 
be in no doubt about where the 
United Kingdom s t a n d s .  It 
stands with its friends in good 
times or bad.”
M acmillan .said the West must 
be “ ab.soluttdy firm ” toward 
Russia. The West, lie declared, 
m ust not yield to threats but at 
the sam e time should encourage 






Soviet Disarmament Proposal 
'Cannot Be Accepted' By U.S.
A N D O  V E R ,  M ass. (A P)—|of general and complete dis- 





arm am ent adviser declared to­
day tha t the Soviet proposal for 
"general and com plete d isa rm a­
m ent in four years”  cannot be 
accepted by the United S tates 
a p a rt from broad p o l i t i c a l  
agreem ents to assure a peace­
ful world.
In his first public speech after 
taking on the d isarm am ent as­
signment, John J . McCloy said 
“ we m ust persevere” in the 
search for arm s control accords.
"We m ust get on with the  task 
of, a t least, attem pting to dim in­
ish this ever-increasing m enace 
of a nuclear d isaster wherein 
. . .  the only issue w ill be 
whether there are  sufficient sur­
vivors to bury the dead.”
McCloy declared that “ Wc 
cannot accept the single slogan
Tax Study 
Comes Next
f u r  t  li e r  assurances that the 
world will not then be in e 
welter of subversive agitation 
suspicion and anarchy. . . .”
By FRASF.R MaoDOUaAIX 
Canadian P ress  Staff Writer 
OTTAWA (C P)—How will tlic 
federa l tax projjosnl to the Do- 
im 'nlon-''rovlnelnl fiscal confer­
ence  affect the way the aver­
age  Cahndlnn m akes his Income 
stax  return?
The answ er dc|>ends on how 
m uch tax his province levte.s 
1 and  what collection sy.stcm It
UBC9.
He’ll notice virtually no dlffcr- 
«nce. If his province:
1. Levies a tax equivalent to 
th e  tax leeway the federal gov­
ernm ent oroiK»ses for the prov- 
inces, rising by one jH!rcentage|b‘̂ '̂ > 
po in t nnpually from 10 per ccnti^ ’ '■■‘ov ncc.
TTlic exception from present 
procedure i.s that there likely 
will he a space a t the bottom 
of hi.s form for the taxpayer to 
calculate w hat share of his tax 
goes to the province. But he 
doesn’t m ake a separate pay­
ment—the Dominion will pass it 
on.
Although there is little change 
for the taxpayer under those 
conditions, federal authorities 
see a m arked change in princi­
ple from the |)re.scnl nrrango- 
m cnt under which Ottawa col­
lects the Income tax  and passes 
* , ,— *, >>xce<it Quo
of the Income tax take In the 
y e a r  beginning March 31. 1962. 
to  20 i>er cent In tl»o 1966-67 
fiscal year.
2. Accepts the  federal offer to 
collect Its taxes, free. Finance 
M inister Flem ing sold he ex­
pects m ost, bu t not nil, i prov­
inces to  do so.
O lw n  those two conditions, 
th e  taxpayer will follow present 
p rocedure—with one exception. 
I lls  em ployer will make on tax 
deduction and pay, it to federal 
authorities. The tnxpnyer will 
fill out one ta x  form nnd m ake 
one re tu rn . The Dominion will
They feel the difference Is In 
the taxing elbow room given the 
pvovince.s. Not oni,v are they a l­
lowed n la rger share than at 
nre.sent. but they are free to  
levy a lesser or « inrger am ount 
th"o th“ federal nllowancc.
Tire taxpayer in a prrtvlnce 
wh'ch has tMlnwn do ,th -  col­
lecting. vet levies a different 
amount than the fcxleral allow­
ance. will feel n difference in 
the nmoujat of his tax. If his 
provlnco’s levy l.s below tho fed­
eral allowance, he’ll iKiv less. If 
hl.s province levle.s more, he’ll 
onv <louhle taxation t(t that ex
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie provin­
cial governments, confronted by 
a radical change In the national 
tax structure, now must weigh 
Its Impact on the ir trcnBurlcs 
nnd taxpayers.
Prim e M inister D lefenbaker. 
after dropping the now ta x  deal 
In the laps of the 10 provincial 
prem iers assem bled here, m ust 
win approval for It In P a rlia ­
ment where a tough political 
fight seems Inevitable th is sea 
slon.
'The new plan unveiled a t  tho 
two-day Dominion - provincial 
fiscal conference which ended 
Friday, will force the provinces 
to  levy their own income taxes 
starting next y ear with the aid, 
If they wl.sh, /at federal ta x  col 
lectors.
At the sam e tim e It ends some 
20 years of lax-rental a rran g e­
ments under which Ottawa has 
been the  cen tral tax  - levying 
power In tho Income ta x  field
Tho prim e m inister didn’t 
budge from  his awecnlnR new 
t)roposal a t  the closed - doors 
conference, though It cam e un 
dcr strong criticism  from  some 
prem iers.
Female 'B a if
"OTTAWA ( t iO  — S iitju iU n
'OUST DAG'
P rem ier Khrushchev has 
colled on Prim e M inister 
Nehru of India to support 
Russia in its dem ands for the 
replacem ent of United Na­
tions Secretary-General Ham- 
mnr.skjold, a rcorgnnizatlon 
of the UN and the withdrawal 
of all foreign troops in Tire 
Congo.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Adlai 
Stevenson, U.S. am bassador to 
the United Nations, confers to­
day w ith S tate Secretary  Dean 
Rusk on the Congo situation.
At the UN Friday , Stevenson 
expressed “ r e v u l s i o n  and 
shock”  over reports of 11 more 
political assassinations in  The 
Congo. The kUlings w ere re­
ported to be a t the hands of the 
Lum um bist regim e of Antoine 
Gizenga in Stanleyville, in re­
venge for the earlie r assassina­
tion of leftist leader Patrice 
Lumumba and some of his lieu­
tenants.
President Kennedy m et for 
two hours F riday  with Aus­
tra lian  P rim e M inister Robert 
Menzies. In a joint communique 
they said they “deplored cur­
ren t attem pts to tw ist the tragic 
events in The Congo into an 
attack upon” the UN.
Russia has laid the blam e for 
the killing of Lum um ba a t the 
door of UN Secretary  - General 
Dag H am m arskjold and called 
for his resignation. The U.S. 
declared full support for Ham­
m arskjold and the efforts of UN 
forces to restore  peace in 'The 
Congo.
Kennedy and Menzies also 
supported the plan of Laotian 
King Savang V athana to  bring 
peace nnd neutrality  to  that 
Aslan country.
They backed continued efforts 
for effective d isarm am ent and 
reaffirm ed the Southeast Asia 
Treaty nnd the Australia-New 
Zealand-United States pacts as 
“bulwarks for the m aintenance 
of peace in the Pacific.”_____
WOODRRIDGE. Man. (CP)
A m other and one of her eight 
children are dead and the fattier 
is in critical condition in a W’ln- 
nlpeg hor/ita l following a .slash­
ing incident F riday In thl-s ham ­
let 65 miles .southeast of Winnl- 
F>CK.
The bodies of Mrs. M arguerite 
Kowalski. 42, and her daughter 
Camelia, 19, were discovered by 
five-year-old Tim m y Kowalski 
when he cam e home to the 
three-room wooden shanty from 
school.
Andrew Kowalski, 45. was 
found in another room. He was 
unconscious from  fumes from  a 
gasoline-powered washing m a­
chine.
KowaLskl w as taken to  hos­
pital suffering from  acute as­
phyxiation. No charges have 
been laid.
T im m y , the youngest son, 
cam e home during an afternoon 
schbol break to find the doors of 
the house locked. He looked in a 
window, saw the two bodies and 
ran  crying to  the next - door 
home of Rosaire LaPlante, M rs. 
Kowalski’s brother.
L aPlante said he ran  to  the 
house and f o u n d  Kowalski 
“ breathing heavilv . . . m y sis­
te r was lying in  the living room 
and Camelia in the bedroom. 
Thev were both dead.”
The seven surviving children 
range in age from one to  12. 
Evangeline, 9, Geraldine, 2, and 
Vern, 1, w ere taken to  La- 
P lante’s house. Glen, 12. Cand 
ice, 11, Celeste, 7, and Tim m v 
w ere taken in by nuns a t  St. 
Joseph’s Convent nearby.
In custody a re  Charles Brown, 
28, a one-time carnival barker, 
and Charles Kelley, 20, a curly- 
haired parklng-lot attendant.
T ie third victim  of their blaz­
ing guns died Friday in hospital 
a t Ctnmcil Bluffs, Iowa, his body 
torn by seven bullets. I'h ree 
other victim s are  in hospital.
“ In 19 years of j îolice work I 
have never heard of anydhing so 
cruel and senseless,” said de t­
ective captain Cliff Egeland of 
the Minneapolis Police. “ 'There’s 
rui way to account for it.” 
Brown and Kelley did account 
for it, however, in a chilling 
statem ent a t Council Bluff-s in 
which one explained:
“ I give B.S my reason the fact 
that I thought they m ight iden­
tify us in this deal.”
For that, Howard Trowbridge. 
52, a Milwaukee salesm an died 
nnd Joseph Koch, a Minneapo­
lis bartender, lies in a hospital 
with six bullet w'ounds.
SHOT IN TAVERN
They were shot down Monday 
in a Minneapolis tavern. A little 
more than 24 hours la te r a 60- 
year old Omaha liquor store a t­
tendant, H arry  Goldenberg, died 
without raising a  finger to  harm  
hi.s assailants.
“I took th is old m an into a 
rear room and told him  to turn  
around,”  said Kelley. “ He didn’t 
do as I  asked so I  shot h im .” 
A d ay  la te r  Alvin Koehrsen, 
54, Walnut, Iowa, and E a rl Ven- 
cel, 32, Ckyuncil Bluffs, went 
down before the bullets of the 
fleeing gunmen who had  stolen 
their cars.
Koehrsen died F riday in Coun­
cil Bluffs. Vencel rem ains in 
fair condition.
In Minneapolis, Jam es P e te r­
son, a 17-year-old filling station 
attendant, lies in  critical condi­
tion, h is.b rain  possibly dam aged 
by bullets th a t cam e from  the 
same gun th a t killed Trowbridge 
and wounded Koch.
DIDN’T SHOW EMOTION
Kelley had Brown detail the 
shootings w ithout emotion.
“ It was a)l m atter of fac t.” 
said one of the interrogators in
Iowa, “ ju.st like the m ilkm an 
says, ’I left two quarts.’ ” 
Brown’s wife, the m other of 
his five children, cannot under­
stand.
“ He was so good until he m et 
this boy (Kelley)” , she said. 
“ He always drank and probably 
ssK-nt too much money for beer, 
but he didn’t neglect his fam ily. 
But during the last three weeks 
he’d come home only for a clean 
uniform.
"How am I going to tell tho 
children?”
Brown, a parolee from Indi­
ana. had l>ecn working with Kel­
ley in a parking lot here.
La.st week they bought two 
guns from a pawn shop w ith 
money taken in a holdup in 
which they u.sed a screw driver 
di.sgulsed as a gun.
Jlrom Saturday until Wednes­
day they shot and killed o r 
maimed every day until police 
arm ed with shotguns took them  
off a bus bound from  K ansas 
City. Mo. .
Iowa authorities said they 
would file m urder charges early  
next week. Maximum penalty  




LEOPOLDVILLE (A P l-P ro -  
Lumumba troops took over th» 
capital of Kasai province only 
500 miles from Leopoldville to­
day. The regim e of P resident 
Joseph  Kasavubu here gave the  
United Nations six hours to c lea r 
the rebels out of the city bu t 
the UN shrugged off the ultim a­
tum  without action.
“We don’t  know w hat action 
they w ant us to take  o r w hat 
they w ant to  do them selves,”  a  
U.N spokesman said.
But the Leopoldville regim e 
seem ed to  be alarm ed by th e  
new drive by Lum um ba forces 
into lu luabourg .
HarrimanTo 
See Europe
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prc.s- 
ident Kennedy is sending hin 
roving am bassador. W. Avoreli 
H orrim an, on n tour of W estern 
European cnpitol.s starting Sun 
day,
lla rr lm a n  will visit London, 
Pnrl.s, Bonn nnd Home to con­
vey Kennedy’s personal grceU 
ings nnd "dbcus.s m nttcra of 
broad m utual Intcrc.st,”
Beyond tha t, there was
Stately Jumbo 
Carries Queen
BENARES (Reuters) — The 
Queen rode through Benares on 
n Jewelled elephant nnd sailed 
in a barge along tho holy river 
Gnnge.s today.
The Queen nnd Prince Philip 
arrived earlie r In this sncrcd 
Hindu city from Bombay nnd 
were accorded another enthusi­
astic welcome when the Mnhnr- 
ajn of, B enares t o o k  them  
through the streets on the backs 
of elephants. '
Thousands of persons cheered 
the Queen when she landed a t 
Babatpur a irport near here. 
Crowds along tho 22-mlle route 
from the a irpo rt slowed tho mo­
torcade on tho drive to  Rnmna- 
gar F ort, w here they were re ­
ceived bv tho M aharaja , 35- 
ycar-old Vlbhutl N arnln Singh-
Glouce.dcr T o w n s h i p  dog amplification of the p\ir|xi.-Sc of
 ..................      catcher RhenI Amyot denied to-|tho trl^>-the first Hnrrim an will
look a fte r paym ent of hi« pnv  tent, But tliere’ll l>e an real dlf- day he has been luring stray  have undertaken ovemea.s since 
^ n c la l  tax  to provincial au- ferencc In the wa>' lie m akes hlsidogs into his net with « fem ale hts appointm ent a s  ambassuuor- 
<Horlticf. ' ircturn , , > i ‘poodle as  baiU iat-largo.
Charges Pending
Charges a re  being laid  against 
n Kelowna m an Antop Lockhart, 
after an accident on Highway 97 
near the Lcnthcad Rd., Friday, 
RCMP report.
Police said  dam age in the 2:45 
p.m . collision w as csUmoted a t 
1175. Tho o ther party  Involved 
was Glyn H arper, also of Kel­
owna. ,___________
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  .  AND LOW
'TORONTO , ................53
W IIITEII0R8K   .............. -14
Worst flood In Its history  h it 
H attiesburg, JMlss„ covering
HOODED CITY
downtown a re a  and m aking 
thovisands Of fam ilies home­
less. M any w era  avacualcd  os
m c t ia  opfTfttlons w ere c a r ­
ried  o u t-< 4 l»  W irepboto)
\ '  ' ' ’
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VERNON and DISTRICTiVemon Sportsman PSan
Anti-Starling Battle
Daily Cuiurier’a Vcraon Buieaa, Cameloa Btodi — ill. 
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OVMA Scores Fai!î rf:
Of B,C. Planning Support
VERNON (C P '-T h e  Okana-i 
gan Valley Municii>al Assooia-! 
tlon Friday deplored the pro-; 
viiicial governm ent's failure toj 
provide increased fm anttal .-up-' 
iwrt for municipal planning and 
cailerl for im m ediate cstablibh- 
rnent of regional planning of­
fices In the Okanagan.
Executive Director T. It. B. 
Adams of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities said only a few 
thousand dollars have been al­
located to  planning out of $1,- 
000,000 in pro[x>sed additional 
aid for municipalities.
“ We m ust get regional plann 
Ing areas dcvelov>ed before 
they are 50 years too la te ,” he 
said.
Alderman E. R. W inter of 
Kelowna said the Okanagan
countryiide is t>eing ruined by 
straggling development such as 
that springing up between Ke­
lowna and Penticton.
Mr. .\dam s also urged greater 
em idiasis on con.struction of fa ­
mily fallout .shelters. He said 
intensive training In self pres­
ervation is in progress in Russia 
and resixmsible citizens in this 
country have a m oral duty to 
provide shelters.
Reeve John (Paddy) Hill of 
Coldstream was elected presl 
dent of the Association, succeed­
ing Mayor Charles Oliver of 
Penticton.
Victor Nancollas of Salmon 
Arm was elected vice-president 
and P e te r Wing of Kamloops, 
A. B. Ritchie of Salmon Arm 
arxi J .  D. Soutliworth of Pen­
ticton were elected directors.
VERNON I Staff* -  Vernon i 
sportsm en have taken up Ihej 
fruit grow ers' fight ttgainsl one; 
of the la te s t p o ts  to plague | 
orchardists—starlings. j
Vernon Fish and Game As­
sociation announced earlier this 
week that it will sponsor a con­
test aim ed a t destto y in | s tarl­
ings, as well as magpies and 
crows.
H ie local branch of the B.C. 
C attlem an’s Association will 
also be asked to assist tn the 
starling cam paign.
ITie N orthern D istrict Coun­
cil, B.C. F ru it Growers’ Associ­
ation, will also offer prizes for
itariing  nests and eggs destioy-| 
ed. Poiaomng is the best 
m ethid of combalmg the buds.i 
it Is believed. |
F'ruitmen are well aware ofj 
the starling m enace. .^l a m eet­
ing last month in Kelowna, the ' 
BCIUA executive resolved tha t 
the aiitsciatlon set up a 52,0()0 
fund, and that the B.C. D epart­
ment of Agriculture b« asktxl 
(o contribute an equal amount 
for the construction of starling 
traps.
Starlings “ are a very serious 
orchard m enace", the resolu­
tion pream ble slated. It pointed 
out also th a t tlie pests are now
apsxaring in increasingly U rgJI 
'dka
m chard  districts.
num bers in m ost d n ag a rl
Former China IVlissionary 
To Address Vernon WMS
LOWER NATURAL GAS RATE RUMOR 
WILL BE QUERIED BY OVMA
V ERN O N  (S taff) —  T he  P u b lic  U tilitie s  Com ­
m ission  w ill be asked to  confirm  o r  deny  a  ru m o r 
C ranb rook  residen ts  have been  o ffe red  n a tu ra l gas 
a t a  ra te  considerably  low er th a n  th a t  pa id  by 
O kanagan  residen ts .
A id . E. R. W in ter, speak ing  a t a m eeting  of 
th e  O kanagan  V alley  M unicipal A ssociation in 
C o ldstream  m unicipality  T h u rsd ay , said  he  had  
h e a rd  C ranb rook  residen ts  w ou ld  pay  71 cen ts p e r 
1,000 cubic feet, w hile  in th e  O kanagan , th e  ra te  
is, on th e  average , 90 cen ts p e r 1,000 cubic feet.
T h e  PU C  w ill be asked for a n  exp lana tion .
SHADOW OF TRAGEDY
VERNON (Staff) — WMS m is­
sionary, Miss Annie Thexton, 
MA, will be guest speaker at 
Vernon United Church Women’.s 
Missionary S o c i e t y  E aster 
thankoffcring meeting.
The m eeting will begin a t 8 
p.m ., M arch 6, in the m ain hall.
Miss Thexton was appointed 
an educational missionary to 
West China in 1918. H er whole 
service in West China was spent 
a t Chengtu. Most of the time.
Shadowed by tragedy  a re  
the ions of slain Congo pre­
m ier Patrice  Lum um ba as
they play in Cairo. Egypt. The 
youngsters—Patrice, J r . (9) 
a t  left and Francois (10)—are
kicking ball given them  by a 
m em ber of visiting Hungarian 
soccer team .—(AP Wirephoto) Fund Stand
Credit Union Membership Explained





(Staff)—Lieut. Ian  




—Annual general meeting of 
tho Armstrong - Spallumcheen 
Credit Union was held in the 
Legion Hall this week.
<5uest speaker was to have 
been J . Francis Quail, field re ­
presentative from B.C. Credit 
Union League. However, word 
was received th a t he was un­
able to attend, so the meeting 
enjoyed piano selections by 
Miss Sonya Demeter.
Jack  M. Jamieson, chairm an 
of the board of supervisors, ad ­
dressed the meeting, and s ta t­
ed  th a t membership had been 
increased in 1960 by 99, while 
17 had been lost: total m em ­
bership now stands a t 638, and 
the pre capita incrca.se lastj 
y ear was good.
'The directors’ repport indica-; 
ted  a successful year for thisj 
cred it union. One of the m ajor j 
changes in I960 was the in tro­
duction of the personal chequc- 
ing service, which has proved 
very  successful. As a further 
service to members who were 
unable to obtain m edical cover- 
sge  in  group plans, the d irec­
to rs contracted with C. U. and 
C H ealth Service to form a 
Credit Union Group.
It was reported that more 
than 25 families in the district 
have now obtained coverage 
with the group. It was announc­
ed that members can still be 
accepted in  this group, without 
m edical examination, up to 
F ebruary  28.
Comment was m ade on the 
new credit union office on 
Railway avenue, which has sup­
plied m uch better service and 
facilities for credit union busi­
ness. The outside of the build­
ing was stuccoed and painted, 
and adds much to the appear­
ance of the building and the 
business streets of Armstrong.
The secretary  was instructed 
to w rite a le tter of appreciation 
to E. A. Hawes, retired  secre- 
ta ry -treasu rcr, who is now 82. 
Hawes for all he has done for 
Members wished to thank Mr. 
the credit union here in A rm ­
strong during his many years 
of service.
The treasu re r’s report was 
read by secretary E arl Dixon, 
after which the meeting moved 
to increase the 1*:> per cent in- 
terc.st on deposits every quart­
er, to 2 per cent. Net earnings 
for the • year were $6,788.83. 
Twenty per cent of this amount 
is transferred  to the reserve ac­
count, and with the undivided 
surplus of $560.60 from 1959, the 
sum of $5,991.66 is available for 
distribution.
Delinquent loans show im ­
provem ent and the credit union 
is now well below the maximum 
allowed, which trend the m em ­
bers hope will continue.
The meeting approved the 
d irectors’ recommendation that 
a divident of 4 per cent be paid 
on the completed shares. This 
dividend will amount to $3,613.- 
‘ 00, allotting $200 to the educa­
tion fund and $40 to the endow­
m ent reserve fund, leave a 
balance of $98 to  un^v ided  sur­
plus.
th a t 12 regular meetings and 
th a t 12 regular meetings andd 
several special m eetings of the 
supervisory com m ittee had 
been held throughout the year.
E a rl Dixon reported for the 
cred it com m ittee th a t 52 m eet­
ings had been held, and 175 loan 
applications received. Loans 
m ade amounted to $167,000; 
twelve loans were refused or 
rejected, for various reasons.
O. W. Nordstrom , who had 
represented the credit union at 
the convention held in Court­
enay last June, reported that 
149 delegates and six alternates 
had attended, as well as 111 
visitors. The cost of sending 
delegates from all .jver B.C. to 
the convention was $2,791, 
which was pooled, averaging 
$26 from each cred it unit for 
travelling expenses.
With some term s of office ex­
piring, the following were re ­
elected: vice president, Fred  
H. Huggins; chairm an, board 
of supervi.sors. Jack  M. Ja m ­
ieson; chairm an, credit com­
m ittee, Howard Speers; chap­
te r  delegatae, Rawleigh Boss 
and alternate delegate, Stan 
Nitchie.
President is Hugh Wardrop.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters) — Results 
of today’s  soccer gamc.s: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Flrat Division 
A rsenal 1 Leicester 3 
B irm ingham  4 West Ham 2 
Burnley 1 Btockburn 1 
Cardiff 3 Wolverhampton 2 
Fulham  4 Blijckpool 3 
M an City 0 Tottenham 1 
Newcastle 2 Aston Villa 1 
N otts F  3 Mnn United 2 
P reston  1 Everton 0 
Sheffield W 1 Chelsea 0 
W est Brom  3 Bolton W 2 
Second Division 
Brighton 2 Norwich 2 
B ristol R  I  Uiton 1 
D erby 2 Swajtsca 3 
Ipawlch 2 Charlton 1 
Leeda 2 Sunderland 4 
Leyton vs Stoke postponed, 
Liverpool 2 Lincoln 0 
Middlesbrough 3 Plymouth 1 
R ^ h erh am  1 Portsm outh 0 
Scunthorpe 1 Sheffield U 1 
Southampton 4 Huddersfield 2 
Third Division 
Brentford 1 Coventry 1 
B ury  2 B am iley  1 
Chesterfield 1 Newport 0
a h (1  D i s t r i c t  
C U S S I F I E D
4 2 . Aules ter  Sale
JIKEP II TON ** REBUILT. 
‘lUoa* chains, Kpares.
M r W ^ I 4
\
Halifax 0 Notts C 1 
Port Vale 3 Grimsby 2 
Shrewsbury 2 Bournemouth 1 
Southend 2 Colchester 1 
Swindon 1 Reading 1 
Torquay 1 Hull City 2 
Trnnm ere 1 Queen’s P R 2 
Walsall 4 Dradfonl C 0 
Watford 0 BrLstol C 1 
Fourth Divialon 
Accrington 3 Hartlepools 0 
Aldcr.shot 3 Exeter t 
Barrow 0 Crystal P  3 
Bradford 1 Southport 0 
Cheater 3 Rochdale 1 
Crewe Alex 3 Carll.sle 0 
Gillingham 8 Darlington 1 
MIUwuU 0 Doncaatcr 1 
Northam pton 0 Pcterlxirough 3 
Oldham 3 Stockjiort 0 
York City 2 Wrexham 1 
, BCOTnSIl LEAGUE 
Division I 
St. Johnstone I .Kilmarnock 1 
Division II 
E ast Fife I Stenhousemulr 2 
Fulklrk 7 Dumbarton P \ 
Montrose 0 S tranraer 2 
Morton 1 Berwick 2 
Queen of S 4 Arbroath I (posl- 
|x>ned Jun. 14)
Quccn'.s Pk 4 E Stirling 4 
A m ateur International 
E ire  1 England 1 (played in 
Dublin)
Scottish Association t'up  
inhiid Round 
Aberdeen 3 DunhBrmllno 6 
Alloa 2 F orfar 1 
Brechin 0 Airdrieonians 3 
Homilton 0 Hlliemlan 4 
i ’artick  t H earts 2 
Railh I Celtic 4 
St. M irren 3 'Tliird Liiiuuk 
Irish  Association Cup 
F irsI Round 
Ards 2 Coleraine 2 
llOHycIarc 3 Chlmnev 1
Red Cross 
Lauds Aid
VERNON (Staff)—J . B. (Bert) 
Livingstone, who leaves Vernon 
shortly for E astern  Canada In 
tho service of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, was honored at a lunch­
eon Thursday In the National 
Hotel.
Twelve Red Cross officials 
and workers attended.
Vernon branch president R. 
H. Ducharm e w as chairm an. 
Attending also w as J . A. Mnc- 
Phail, Kelowna, an ardent Red 
Cross w orker in th a t city.
D r. E rnest W. Prowse m ade a 
presentatioij to M r. Livingstone 
of the “ Red Cross Bodge of 
Service," tho highest aw ard in 
Uio Canndlon Red Cross for ser­
vices rendered by on Individual 
to n bronch, '
Mr. Livingstone has been 
chairm an of tho Red Cross 
blood donor clinics In Vernon 
for eight sessions.
DONOR CUNIC8
Dr. Prowse spoke on behalf 
of tho gathering, and of Red 
Cross generally. He commended 
Mr. Llvlng-stono on tho work Imj 
had done for Red Cross.
“ His efforts have m ade blood 
donor clinics m ore successful— 
not only in Vernon—but through­
out the In terio r,"  ho said. It 
was, added Dr. Prowse, duo to 
the work of M i. L*vlng.stoiie, 
that c ity councils in the (h u e  
DUiuiiigan cities put uii n ’ililcld 
for competition a t blotxt donor 
clinics. This, it Is believed, has 
resulted in m ore blood dona 
lions througliout the Interior.
non-participation in Vernon and 
District United Appeal.
Jack Monk, Red Shield cam ­
paign chairm an, and other 
members of his working com­
mittee, m et in conference last 
month w ith Brig. Leslie Pin 
dred, divisional com m ander in 
B.C. South, and with Lieut. 
Carmichael, local corps officer, 
to study the Salvation Arm y’s 
position.
It has been explained tha t, in 
keeping with the national policy 
of the Salvation Army, i t  will 
not be possible to take p a rt in 
the appeal as a participating 
member. However, Lieut. Car­
michael emphasized th a t the 
organization is m ost anxious to 
cooperate in furthering the pur­
pose of the  United Appeal. The 
Red Shield cam paign com m ittee 
has, therefore, planned to bring 
the annual cam paign for this 
district forward to May, so 
there will be no conflict when 
the United Appeal canvass is 
made in the fall.
‘DISAPPOINTED’
Fred S. Little, chairm an of 
Vernon and D istrict United Ap­
peal, said  his group was “ na­
turally disappointed." He said 
the United Appeal’s particu lar 
purpose is to avoid multiplicity 
of canvasses and tag  days.
“ We realize the value of all 
charitable causes and the Unit­
ed Appeal would do nothing to 
take from  their value,” he re­
marked. “ We hope the Salvation 
Army will see its way clear to 
joining the United Appeal a t 
some tim e In the fu ture.”
l lu ' departm ent of ag rlcu l| 
ture states tha t starlings are  i* 
particu lar m enace to stont* 
fruits, particularly  cherries an d | 
grapes. i
During the i>ast five years,; 
the starling population h |* | 
s tarted  to build up in the n b rw j 
west. I t  is feared the Infestalioc 
has not yet reached its peak?
The birds, for the moat paft 
m igrate  to coastal regions dur^ 
ing the winter. Howcvef, a few; 
have been sirotted recently Jin; 
the Vernon a rea . . *
Starling is a commbn name, 
iplled to any of several ” pas-| 
!rine” birds. The European* 
starling was introduced to  tn®; 
United States in 1890, when K)Q 
birds were brought to  C entral 
P ark , New York. They thrived 
so successfully tha t countlasj 
thousands of Uie birds a re  ndv 
found on this contiBcht. ;
Starlings nest in holes an4 | 
cavities of tree s ; also in d ia - | 
carded nests of other blrds.|i 
Tlrey roost in swampy ground.'*
Hill Named 
OVMAPresJ
VERNON (Staff) — P addy , 
Hill, Coldstream  councillor, h i t ;  
been named 1961 president o ti 
the Okanagan Valley M unlclpalj 
Association.
Mr. Hill was nam ed a t 't h o I  
OVMA’s armual meeting held ' 
Thursday in the Lavlngton com-; 
munlty Hall. Coldstream  m unl-‘ 
cipality was host to the event. 
Mr. Hill, commenting on his I
________  ,       16-ycnr association with the!
5 service a t Vernon Unitedhgncj ju n io rs cam e from behind Bruce, Gyln H arper, and Eddie oVMA, quipped; “ I have been
 . . .  sitting in the Commons for lo(|
years, and this is the first tim ol 
I have been ra ised  to the pe(Sr* 
age.”
Aid. A rthur Jackson of Kel­
owna, will serve as p ast p reil-L  
dent, due to tho re tirm cnt from  j  
civic office of 1%0 p resid e i# il 
ex-aldcrm an Harold Down, o t |  
Vernon. ‘ t
O ther officers arc  vice-presi­
dent, Victor Nancollas, chair­
m an of the Salmon Arm village 
commission; and  directors Aid. 
P eter Wing and Aid. John 
South worth, both of Kamloops, 
and Cllrs. A. B. Ritchie, of Sal­
mon Arm. Secretary  is Roy H. 
Blackwood, Coldstream  munioi- 
pal clerk.
and la te r in the kindergarten | 
teachers’ training school.
Tlie Women’s Missionary So-1 
ciety is planning another ship­
m ent of clothing to Korea early 
in M arch. Persons wishing to 
donate good used clothing have 
been asked to mark parcels 
"K orea,” and leave in the low-| 
e r hall.
G uest preacher at the M arch!
Trail-Rossland Juniors 
Down Ok. All-Stars 7-5
VERNON (CP) — Trail-Ross-iMondin, Don Buckna, P e te r
„„ ____  .....  ..... 1 Rev. W. P . Irv-U^y^j,g F riday  night to defeatlL egare all scored singles.
she worked at the norm al school secretary  of the mis- Qkanagan All Stars 7-5 in the Ralph Boychuk paced the All
opener of a three-gam e series Stars with two and singles went 
for the In terior Junior A hockey to  Dave Kowal, Bill DonaldsonUnited Church of Canada.
1 championship.
The second game takes place
and Bill Allercott.
The Kootenay club




going in alone a t 9:39,
Hooker getting the tying 
More than 400 fans watched 1 minutes later.
Junior A hockey retu rn  to the Bill Donaldson stuck the Allice in robust fashion with plenty of i s - i i  onHo. ui-K IStars ahead again a t 15.33, and
Bill A llercott hit the bottom
corner for a  4-2 bulge.
of high-sticking and roughing.
VERNON (Staff)—Vernon andl O kanagan goaltcnder Ken 
D istrict would suffer lethal Pushkarenko was carreid  fromi seconds rem aining In
effects from a nuclear bomb the ice w ith two minutes loft in 
dropped on Vancouver, it was the gam e and defenceman Don 
learned here yesterday. Schollen substituted in the nets. , .pm on chnt
T. R. B. Adams, New West- '  Rossland, M ike| Xrail-Rossland
m inster, executive director o f  Buckna, Hugh Hooker, G altenoi before the midway m ark
the Union of B.C. Municipalities, m the second, with Boychuk
and a form er Vernon m ayor, | , ,  I notching his second of the night
for the home team .
At 10:12 of the final period
told a gathering of Okanagan H G B ltH  M O G tin Q  
Valley municipal representa- j
fives tha t fallout shelters in SALMIDN ARM I Eddie Legare nicked uu a loose
O kanaean homes eoiild m e a n  cnt) — B.C. executive d i r e c t o r ®UKanagan nornes could m ean „  puck and stickhandled round
the difference between hfe and «oalle Pushkarenko for the In-Heath Association, J .  P . Ward, of Van- z-usnKarenKo lor m e in-
Canadians, he stated, are I n -  couver, held a meeting a t th e |su ran ce  m arker
d in ed  to be “ to hopeful it can j  W att, Salmon
never happen.** Russians, he
said, have built two million Mrs. R . M. Monkur, president 
p rivate fallout shelters, while Vernon branch of the
in Canada, there are p r o b a b l y p-MHA was present, as were 
less than 20. Mr. and  M rs. G. Lundie, Mrs
Shelters constructed in the M ary McCallum, PHN, Mrs
basem ent of Okanagan homes Ross, M rs. D. Graham, 
would probably be sufficient to Mrs. G. Watson, C. Miller, L. 
pro tect lives, he said. O’Neil and G. Johnson.
M r. W ard outlined the great 
TAX EXEMPTION need for branches throughout
A ■’’ernon resolution, urging | the province, and told of the
Alcoholism 
Forum Set
VERNON (S ta ff)— A public 
forum on alcoholism will be 
held In Vernon on M arch 24.
SOCIAL NOTES
VERNON (S ta ff)-M rs , R an­
dolph Valalr leaves today for 
a tour of Mexico. M rs. W la jr  
will spend several weeks in the 
colorful country. Enroute, she 
will visit re la tives in V ictoria.
Cliff A kcrm an and son, D avid, 
travelled to Vancouver Thurs­
day, to visit friends and re la ­
tives. They will return  to Ver­
non Sunday.
   ̂ _ Details of the forum were
th a t the provincial government! g re a r  help it would be to the j ^
exem pt home-built fallout shel- patients after they had left the 
ters from real property assess- hospitals to have groups or 
mcnt and taxation, was with-j ganized to educate people on the
work of the CMHA,draw n, due to the fact the cur­
rent session of the legislature 
has already declared a $600 ex­
emption for this purixjse. I t  is 
hoped the exemption will be an 
incentive to property owners to] 
undertake construction of fall-| 
out shelters.
a visit from Harold Huggins, 
of Vancouver, director of cdu 
cation for the B.C. Alcoholism 
Foundation.
Cham ber of commerce p resi­
dent and local lawyer, P e te r D. 
Seaton, will be m oderator 
Taking p a rt in the discussions 
VERNON (Staff) — Duncan I will be the H. T. Ellis; M ichael 
Black, director of the North Lattey; mag. F rank  Smith; G 
Okanagan Health Unit, has an-1 Audrey Reed, of the jvroyincial
T.B. Testing
I t is apparen t there is littlep o u n ced  that all school children welfare departm ent, nnd pro 
public Interest in this im portant throughout the area will be TB- bation officer Dennis Guest, 
m eans of fam ily protection," tested during the month of The forum  will be sponsored 
the Vernon resolution stated. April. [by the Canadian Mental Health
Although the resolution was! In M ay and June, Dr, Black Association. Patrons will be the
withdrawn, the Okanagan ' V a l -  continued, mobile vans will visit Hon. Hugh Shantz, M.L.A. for
ley Municipal Association w i l l  throughout the North Okanagan.[North Okanagan, and V ernons
recom m ed the provincial gov- They will s ta rt, in the Revel-[|])®yur F rank  E^ckcr,
ernm ent put the  $600 exception stoke a rea , and will move 
into effect immediately.. | gradually  down the Valley,
Officers Named
SALMON ARM (Correspond­
ent)—Silver Creek school held 
its election of officers, w ith the 
following nam ed: P resid en t,.,
Mrs. J . Nccdoba; v lc c -p rc s i/ | 
dent, Mrs. J .  Watson, and scc- 
re tary -treasurer, Mrs. M. Agar.
W. B. From son, superintend­
ent of School D istrict No. 20, 
gave an interesting talk.
MOTORIZE POSTMEN
VATICAN CITY (AP) — TTw 
Vatican’s postm en — 110 of 
them — are  being motorlzeo. 
Tlicy’ll get motorcycles to  m ake 
deliveries fa s te r and ca s leh  
They used to walk, d e llv e rlt^  
letters to Pope John and the 
other 1,000 o r so Inhabitants Of 
the tiny state.
P resident Kennedy applauds 
Paul Hcni l-Spnnk In his While 
House office afler decorating 
the ou tgoing secretary-gen-
MEDAL CEREMONY
er«l of tho North Atlantic 
T reaty Organization with Ute 
Medal of Freedom. Spaak 
wears the nacdnl on hU tapel.
In background are II.S. Sec­
re ta ry  of State Dean Rusk 
and Randolph Burgess, U.S. 
representative to NATO^




To finance continuing growth, Okanagan 
Telephone has offered shareholders of record 
Feb. 9, 1961, the right to buy one new share 
of common stock iit .$9.00 for cacli 5 shares 
presently held,
Wc would be pleased to assist shareholders 
in completing their subscriptions and to offer 
any required information or advice,
Please bring your rights certificate to our 
office well before the expiry date of Morch 16. 
1961.
L I M I T E D
BUIINCSS CSTAOLIJHIO iaS7
PMtHi BolMlns, 744 W nt HsiUntS
V.«iM)V.r 1. B.C. • Til. MU 4r*ITa
Vlit.tl*
441 • 4I> Vl«w in a n  ir4
K.I.wns 
iA f atfs>r4 Av4<
I*)"" ■rVTia* 3
' MEDICAL ROOMS
School Board Refutes 
Claim By Health Unit
Britain Ready
Ki'lowna Schijol to a id  has 
replied to a  stateinenl made in 
I the annual South Okanagan 
i Health Unit u iw r t  sa jm g  that 
a “ large num ber of the diatrict's 
uYuller rclvtwls have inedival 
rooms larger than the princi- 
tad’s office and the staff room 
combined".
Itie statem ent m ade in the 
iiimiial reiw rt was that ’ public 
health services are provided osi 
a regular basis to all sc1hm>1s
but we are e«iKiiencing diffi-( 
cuU.v in cai'rytng out program s 
due to a luck of tutn>er l..riliiies 
ui the schtiois "
i 'Ihe roprl statril that "llu- 
health umar 1-. taken o v it tor 
|i,ither i>urtw.ses and is nvt i lix>ke<,t 
i:>r inadequate in lU Vv comtruc- 
tion, while It .■-Irouki Lk" coa- 
Mdered a necessaiv p.ut of m 
well equitiperi scIukiK"
'Hie liOiUd seemed to feel lh.it 
the charge was iiiijuilitu-d.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Saturday, Feb. 25, 196! The Daily Courier I’age 3
POLICE COURT
P rio r to  Eittlng down to the ( row) po 
invitational Chine.se dinner in tives from 
.celebration of their New Year.
' m ag istra te  D. M. White and 
•city  clerk  J . Hudson (back
'NEW YEAR' CELEBRATION
c with representa- I New Y ear i.s sponsored by the
... I KT'ier/'inc* rf /Vhnthe Chinese com-! Chinc.se Masons' D art Cooni 
munity; ‘B arry ’ Mah On, Eng Club. Mah Hong, standing on i
Foo, and M.ih Hong «front tho right in tlie front row. is j
(row left to right*. The din- | president of the Ma.sons. Tliis 
ner celebrating the Chinese i.s the Y ear of the Golden 1
Ox for the Chinese. Fifty pro­
vincial and municipal repre- 
sentative.s attended the din­
ner, along with other guest.s. 
tCourier Photo: E ric  Green*.
that his wind.-.hield w.i^ eovei- 
ed with (lOst ut the tune.
IN DISIRICT COl KT
Alan Grant, given 14 days in 
jail, to run concurrent with a 
lireviou.s sentence, for having 




New B. Of AA. Building 
Officially Opened Friday
’ITic V alley 's largest and new- Jeff Douglas, Walter H o tso n ,|a re  with you on this g rea t day 
“ es t bank — Kelowna Branch,! Fred Baines and Bert W alters! for Kelowna and the Bank.” 
Bank of M ontreal—was offici-jhave all, in their tim e, served! Mr. Hotson, m anager here 
ally declared open at 7:30 p .m .|th c  people of the Okanagan from 1947 to 1951, is now assis- 
F riday  night as letters and tele-: well. Wc, at divisional head- tan t general m anager a t the 
■ gram s of congratulations were quarters, feci you (Mr. F arre ll)
J>. received by m anager F. R. G .ia re  doing likewise.
^ 'a r r e l l ,  | "Our Kelowna m anagers in­
i ’-^  Aid. Ja c k  Treadgold cut the i variably re fer to their service 
I inaugural ribbon, on behalf of there as the highlight of their 
I ‘Mayor R, F , Parkinson, before!banking careers” added Mr.
-visitors and friends were giv-j Walker. 
l+t«n a tou r of the spacious Ber- In a telegram  from M ontreal,
Tiard Ave. building.
... One m essage of greeting was 
-received from J .  L. Walker, 
'a ssistan t general m anager of 
'the  bank 's B.C. and Y’̂ ukon div- 
..ision.
Said M r. W alker: "The open­
ing of our new office in Kel­
owna is an occasion that we 
have been looking forward to 
for a long tim e. Now tha t the 
r»day has arrived we arc most 
■proud of the final product.”
1' "Looking back over t h e  
'•y ea r,” he said, "B . C, Peterson,
former m anager W alter Hotson, 
wired best wishes to Mr. F a r ­
rell.
"Congratulations. Geoff, and 
lots of good luck on opening of 
your new office on the old orig­
inal corner."
Commenting on the size of 
the new building, Mr, Hotson 
said, tongue in cheek, "Hope 
the new prem ises a re  big 
enough,”  and added: "M rs.
Hotson joins me in very best 
wishes to you and Mrs, F a rre ll, 
and the staff and friends who
bank’s head office in M ontreal 
General m anager R. D. Mul 
holland added his congratula­
tions from Montreal.
"B est wishes to you and your 
staff on this im portant occasion 
for the bank in Kelowna.
"Y our new building repre­
sents an expression of confi­
dence in the future of your 
city and it will, I am  sure, con­
tribute im portantly, to the fu­
ture growth of the community.” 
Today the bank stands spank­
ing-new, ready for inspection 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Employees 
will be on h a ^  to give cust­
omers a complete tour of the 
bank building.
IN CITY POLICE COURT
E.slie McClellan, fined S30 and 
co.sts for driving over 30 miles 
an hour on Harvpy .Yvenue.
Frank Osmann was fined $15 
and costs for being intoxicated 
in a public place.
Alan G rant was sentenced to ’
.six months in ja il on a charge. _  * 1 1  a £
of breaking and entering, to run! P f l r G f l tS  I lG B r  U t  
concurrent to  a p rior .sentence! 
lurther
j Dougla.s Faulkner wa.s fined; cio.se to 350 parents availed 
j$250 for cau.sing a cli.stuibancc|ti,p,,,s^.l^,P5 op[xirtunity
,by fighting. M agistrate D. M.S ,  ito discuss the  progress of their
children a t tho parcnt-tcacher
Seeietaiv-tiea.'U tci Fed Maek- 
liii said Friday lie wa.-u't ^uvo 
i( the lepoit le fe iied  
eallv to Ke'owua or to the Okaa- 
agttii .\tler ii>ikmg the reiioit 
over !u" j.iid it wav piv*b.ib!y fiu' 
the Okanugtui.
He iKUliteel out that Itie boalil 
pav.- .'peeial atteatU'ti to inedi- 
eal room', in il- M'htHi!'. p.ii- 
tieulaiv’ to iiU'dieal imiins in 
the new .'ehiKtU lie  gave the 
tleoige Fliiott School and the 
Dr, Kno.x Sthool U' e.vuinisles.
.\nd he said, "Tlie medieal 
.room,' aie  at all times U'Cil 
speeilieally for medieal pur- 
ixt.se.'.”
He added that there may have 
been a few time.s when equijt- 
ment was in the room that 
w asn't medical and may have 
restricted the nur.'c.s' work. j 
Blit he al.'O .'aid that thi.s! 
seldom hapiHiied. He .-aid aj 
>|.vit check of iiutlieal ukiuis in 
the d i'tr ic t would .-how that! 
there w asn't one nxun luit 
ready.
IA5ND0N (Reuter 3)-B rit« l*  
is rejtOFled reiulv to  negottate 
in MoscviV in \ a  Soviet propasnl 
for inimCHliate revival of th* 
1951 Canadian - Polish - Indiar, 
Laotian jieaee ro inm bsioa  out­
side of Lacs, an i n f o r m e d  
seuivo said 'ttiursday.
Annual M eeting
KLLOW N.Y A O U A llC  




(  I I  V II VI.I,
White commented that t h e  
court had learned th a t Mr. 
Faulkner’s wife was in the  beer 




-  M usically speaking this is the 
tim e of year when the various 
concert associations of the val­
ley a re  closing their present 
-se ries and getting reading for 
■■their m em bership campaigns 
for next year.
Community concerts at Pen­
ticton and Overture at Sum- 
m erland  have had their last 
concerts of the current season. 
■A nasty bout with tho flu in-1 
Icrrup ted  my review of the 
Penticton recita l but has sharp- 
-<uicd ra th e r  than dimmed my 
impre.ssions of the artist E ric 
„Frledm an, violinist.
. Not only did we hear a fine 
violinist but we also heanl one 
;,lDf A m erica’s ablest accompan- 
l.sts. Seldom does one hear such 
piano wizardry a.s a foil for 
^bnothcr instrum ent. Brooks 
^Sniith a t the piano was sheer 
delight.
The violinist, Ju.st 21, i.s not 
^■Ct quite complete m aster of 
•his instrum ent. However, a 
•few technical flaws are unlm- 
4 fflortant because the tone is 
b re a th ta k in g . There were times
• when bowing and pitch wore so 
•perfect that one had n sense of 
^hearing disembodied music: nn 
•ethereal s  ̂ md of exquisite 
‘beau ty .
j - J  n i e  .‘ionala as liesignated for
‘ (ithe violin is in reality a duet 
•for the violin and tlie piano, 
•never a solo nnd that night wc 
, heard the tw<. instruments 
•weave the wonderful music of 
•the Beethoven Kreutzer .sonata 
Jas only K rcisler used to play it 
•year.s ago.
* TIic second half of the pro- 
Jgram wa.s given over to the 
*romuntic school, n i ls  music 
•was played with nn emotional 
•intensity so often lacking in
-Jyoung  ln.strumcntnli.sl.s today.
seated by Janine and Nico in a 
program  entitled La Chanson 
a travers les Ages.
This was music of the trou- 
badors down through the years 
fronr the 13th century, with 
guitar and recorder accom pan- 
inment. It is fundamentally 
music about love and was sung 
by a young couple very much 
in love.
CCF Names 
0 . L. Jones
• Tlio' O verture concert in 
itBummerlniid, Feb. 22 was pre-
LEFT B.YNK
This was a touch of the left 
bank, a p a rt of Paris of which 
we read  so much. Their stylo 
lightXully sophisticated at 
was fresh  and ravishing, de­
times. Wc were always cons­
cious th a t this was old world 
music a.s it i.s sung today every­
where in France.
Janine was chic and lovely. 
Her flute playing wa.s dainty 
and her singing ravi.shing in its 
simiilicity, Nici wa.s a foil to 
her beauty and .sang a.s only a 
man in love should sing to his 
loved one.
The audience participated In 
Aliouetta ns an encore nnd sang 
it with elan nnd nn aw areness 
of the mime of the couple on 
stage.
Again one must ixiint out that 
great a rtis try  i.s not alw ays de­
pendent on voice production or 
technical showmunship alone 
but on sincerity and a desire to 
communicate witii the audi­
ence.
Those two concert.s upheld 
the prem ise; that name alone 
i.s not indicative of g rea t por- 
fofrmancc and proves that 
.small memberships such as 
Kelowna has, can hear fine 
muslcinn.ship through discern­
ing choice from the artis ts  lists 
offered.
Duo to unfor.scen circum ­
stances tho date of the Okana­
gan Valley Symphony concert 
lins been changed to Sunday, 
April 9,
0 . L. Jones was nam ed hon­
orary chairm an of the Kelowna 
CCF Club a t the annual meeting 
and election of officers held this 
week a t the home of M r, and 
Mrs. F , Armeneau.
Elected to the executive for 
the 1961-1962 season were: 
Chairman, Peter D yson:'vice- 
chairm an, Frank Curtis: secre­
tary, M rs, Ruby Casner: treas  
urer, T'red Armeneau; ways and 
m eans, Mr^, Casner and  Mrs. 
Armeneau: publicity, Mrs. B. 
Bedell: membership, F red  Ar­
meneau.
Delegates to the South Okan­
agan Constituency Association 
are M rs. R. Casner, F , Curtis, 
and J . Spall.
Reports were given by chair­
man of committees on last 
year’s activities. The ways and 
moans committee, under Mrs. 
Casner, held two very success­
ful banquets. They plan to hold 
the annual CCF Rum m age and 
Home-Baking Sale on M arch 15 
at 2 p.m , in the Women’s Instr 
tide Hall.
LLOYD FISAPIO 
. . .  child’s developm ent
PTA To Hear 
Probation  
Officer
Lloyd Pisapio, the probation 
officer for the City of Kelowna, 
will address the Kelowna E le­
m entary PTA a t the ir general 
m eeting a t the Senior High 
School on Monday a t 8 p.m .
Continuing In t h e  them e. 
The Factors Influencing a 
Child’s Development, M r. P is­
apio will discuss the influence 
of the home and parents on the 
child’s development.
Mr. Pisapio received his aca­
demic training a t the Univer­
sity of B.C. and graduated in 
criminology in 1952. He did post 
graduate in social work in 
social w o r k  in  Vancouver 
through tho UBC and was one 
of six supervisors in the Young 
Offenders unit a t  Oakalla, 
P rio r coming to  Kelowna in 
Septem ber last, Mr, Pisapio 
worked a t Trail where he set up 
tho probation office in th a t city.
Although he had been banned 
from the beer parlor, "ho went 
in and sm ashed the guy in  the 
face, blacking his eye and 
causing his face to swell up,” 
M agistrate White said,
Charles Wilson, fined $20 and 
costs for being intoxicated in 
a public place,
Lawrence Steinkc, w as fined 
$20 and costs for being intoxi­
cated in  a public place,
Alex Dum anski, fined $25 and 
costs for being intoxicated in 
a public place.
M agistrate White said Dum­
anski drew a  six m onths sent­
ence for breach  of recognizance 
as well. In  D ecem ber 1960 
Dumanski had  entered into re ­
cognizance to  the sum  of $1,000 
to keep the peace.
‘‘Since th a t tim e on diverse 
occasions he has assaulted  his 
wife and w as guilty of intem p 
erate behavior,” M agistrate 
White said, D um anski pleaded 
guilty.
William Wilkie, sentenced to 
14 days in ja il on th is third 
charge within seven days of 
being intoxicated in  a public 
place.
conferences held a t Kelowna 
Junior High School this week, |
Conference a r  r  a n g cm cn ls; 
were efficient nnd businesslike! 
with all m em bers of the school 
staff available for interview in 
school gymnasium. These a r ­
rangem ents resulted in extrem e­
ly practical parent-teachcr con­
ferences and m any parents ex­
pressed their appreciation for 
the co-opcration of the staff 





Our qualified iipjiliance tcch- 
nician.s a re  fully trained to 









If yuur Uourirr has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 v>.in.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
F or Im m ediate Service
This special delivery I t 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-6255
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
Starting MONDAY for 3  Davi
Kitchener Munro Brow’n, fin­
ed $25 and costs for driving 
without due care and attention. 
The charge resulted from  an 
accident on W ater S treet.
Brown pleaded guilty, saying
ANGLICAN CLERIC DIES
W E L L IN G T O N  (Reuters)- 
Most Rev, Reginald H erbert 
Owen, form er Anglican prim ate 
nnd archbishhop of New Zealand 
died F riday  a t his homo at 
P araparaum u , 30 m iles from 
here. He wa.s 73,
GUIDES DISPUYS  
iN LOCAL STORES
A well-known fabric shop on 
B ernard  Ave, is showing a 
window display done by 
Guides of D istrict 1 and 11, 
under the supervision of com- 
mLssioners, M rs. J .  Bennett, 
and M rs, A, F , G, D rake to 
m ark  Scout and G irl Guido 
Week, A di.splay done by the 
Brown Owls and Tawny Owls 
and the two com m issioners, 
is on show a t Shops Capri.
•‘THE MOUNTAIN ROAD’'
’The story of F ranz  Liszt, will 
soon bo represented a t the  P a r­
am ount Theatre, starting  Mon­
day fo r th ree  days by the  new 
Jam es Stew art d ram a, "The 
Mountain Road.”  The new Goetz 
production for Columbia Pic 
tu res co-stars lovely Chjnese 
actress Lisa Lu, Glenn Corbett 
and Henry (H arry) M organ.
Stew art plays an Arm y m ajor 
who commands an  eight-man 
demolition team  charged with 
blowing up bridges, roads and 
villages in the path of the on­
coming Japanse in China during 
World W ar II, His task  is en­
ormously complicated by the 
desperate refugees fleeing from 
the invaders, by deserters from 
the Chinese Army who prey  on 
everyone, and  by the panic and 
indecision th a t is everywhere.
"JU N GLE CAT”
At the Param ount fo r three 
days, starting  Wed., M arch 1st, 
Walt Disney brings to the 
theatre w hat he considers the 
most darinjf and thrill-packed 
dram a of savage wild-life yet 
photographed for his ‘True Life 
Adventure epics, 'This is "Jungle 
Cat,”  in color by Technicolor, 
F o r two years Jam es Simon, 
Lloyd Beebe and Hugh W ilmar, 
top-level nnturalist-lensm en nnd 
veterans of the Disney nature 
projects, prowled tho green 
wilderness of the Amazon basin 
in Brazil like any of tho beasts 
they hunted.
wN w it tirtrt (a imd 1 1
Yim(«l(><lid*|iri IS'ttMtfl'l
to love! • .
[ * s ' * ' ’ V^wa, ^
USA lU  (kJEJN C O ft^ .
ENDS TONTTE
Je rry  Lewis 
"C inderfella”  Color 
2 Shows 6:55 and 9:00
THE KELOWNA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
presents the operetta
"THE BELLE of BAGDAD"
THURS, - FRl. - SAT, -  MARCH 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8
in the High School Auditorium
Curtain Time: 8:00 p.m.
Tiekcts: Adults 75(i Students 50(5
Available from all students.
WHEN YOU ARE ENJOYING GOOD FOOD
Extension Of Westbank 
I Irrigation Area Likely
• WESTBANK -  Tlio annual 
le o r ra l  m eeting of the We.*t* 
la n k  Irrigation Dl.strict wha 
Held in (he W estbank Comnum- 
j^y Hall, when tni.slces’ rc|K)rt 
«ax adopRKt and after much 
llscusslon the financial rciiort 
also  ndopteil,
, J , N. B asham  ond N, RcFcc, 
Iho re tiring  directors, were re­
je c te d  for n three-year te n n , 
th e  o ther directors being: J ,  
leC. Payn ter. W, V. Truitt and 
f ,  U«*hi-r. w ith E . C. Paynte,r, 
tecrctnry , nnd VV, Mcl-ean. 
luditor,
w h e r e  was considerable (li* 
id!,sion on tho possibility of ex
tending the district, to  include 
nil lond in the nrcu, which nt 
pre.senl has no irrigotion supply, 
including tho Indian Reserve, 
providetl (here could Imj sutfici 
cnt storage obtained,
Tlio meeting w tcd  in favor of 
nm algnm ating, tlio Westbank 
Irrigation D istrict n n d  the 
Vifestbank Wntcrworka D istrict 
A com m .iteo was to be.form ed, 
com prising rcpfcsi^ntatlvea of 
the two boards to  go fu rther 
into this m atter, provided the 
Westbank W aterworks D istrict 
u.-'crs votrsl „in favor of the 
move a t their next oimunl gen­
eral m eeting to bo held shortly.
have a
I
B O H E n u m
m  cf̂ nuNQ •xckvimisriciira
there's so much to  en joy  about 
this lively, flavorful laccr beer.
imM
V " V TUB BEST DREWS IN TRB WORLD COMB FROM CARLINO
KITCHENS AND CARS
Kitchens find car,*) of ycMler* 
y ear a rc  features of the 1961 
G en e ra l. Motors Motornma 
which o|)en« T luusday a t the 
P , iN. E . Show M art Building.
'Iho la test thing in electric 
ranges gets the approving In- 
s)U!ction from June VVat)l, in 
one of tho ultra-m odern prnc- 
tical kitchens six'cially de­
signed for tho show, flomc I qulc Little, pretty  visitor* to  n
fainous cars  of tho past, rc- I preview of |lu: M otornma, Tlic
produced in accu ra te  scale, show is open to tho
elulnt the attention of Juno j dally until M arch 3rd.
VVatt,, Ju lia  'Coulns o n d  Ja c -  I
tho public , ji,is ^(jvcrtisctT\(!ni is not published or dlsDlayed by the Liiiuor Control 
| \  D D ar^orbythoG oycinnientoiBnllihColum bili
The Daily Courier
pHblUhed by TIm K etnw ui C o m e r  LiaUted, 412  I>ojl#  A r x ,  K ehw rm . B .C .
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Essential to Recognise 
Canada-U.S. Differences
The Waihington, (D C .) Post when 
coninicnting upon the recent meeting be­
tween Prime Minister D»cfenbaker and 
President Kennedy, c.\presscd the opinion 
that it was very useful for them to have a 
chat &o that each could better appraise the 
opiX)rlunilies for more vigorous and pro­
ductive consultation in the future.
More significant perhaps, the newspaper 
in the American capital coramtyttcd: "Tor 
all their seemingly inescapable problems, 
arising from lihij country’s nccenarily 
dominent financial and military position, 
Canada and the United States have a basic 
interdependence that deserves more frc* 
quent and forntal recognition than it has 
soinctirues h.id.’‘
The Post, however, was not so sure 
much had actually been accomplished in 
the ihrcc-hour talk, saying * By some ac­
counts, at least the visit . . . here on Mon­
day was no*, as exhilarating as Mr. Dicfcn- 
baker reported upon his return to Ottawa 
. . . There was apparently little or no pro­
gress on specific outstanding problems be­
tween the two governments —  of which 
there are a rather disturbingly lar^c num­
ber ranging from defence to agricultural 
policy.”
It is rather refreshing to hear that this 
important U.S. newspaper thinks Cana- 
dian-Amcrican relations ‘‘deserves more 
frequent and formal recognition than it 
has sometimes had.” We in Canada, of 
course, appreciate that the two nations for 
the wclfr.rc of each must solve their prob­
lems in a friendly manner and stand to­
gether In world affairs. However, there 
arc times when wc become frustrated and 
irritated with being taken for granted.
In the past year, it is true, relations be­
tween the two countries have been having 
rather a rough lime. There was, for In­
stance, the irritation south of the border 
because of our position on trade with 
Cuba. And there has been the growing 
concern in this country over the invasion 
of American controlled industry and in­
vestment.
It is true that some Canadians are in­
clined to carry a chip on their shoulders 
in regard to American relations. They
should remove the chip. At the same time 
Americans could do letter to improve 
their knowledge of and their relations 
wiili Canada. When American business­
men go abroad, they arc very careful to 
take into account Itxir.l susceptibilities and 
adapt themselves to local conditions—con 
scious of the fact that they arc in another 
and a different country. All to frequently 
when Americans come to Canada in this 
way they do not take such precautions but 
carry On as though there was no difference 
between their country and ours. Of course 
there may be notable exceptions to this, 
but in general it is true.
The plain fact is that the United States 
and Canada arc not the same. It is open 
for each of us to decide which Is better or 
which he prefers, but it is essential to 
recognize tliat differences do c.xisl. We 
have a different form of government; wc 
have different histories and cultures, al­
though both do go back to similar roots; 
we have substantially different economic 
positions, with Canada having greater de­
pendence on world trade than the United 
States.
But probably, the greatest difference be­
tween the two countries is political, in the 
broadest sense of that word— a difference 
in the role wc each play in the world. The 
United States by reason of its size, wealth 
and idealism is the acknowledged leader 
of the free world; Canada is a middle 
power and could become an important j 
influence in world councils as leader of 
the smaller and middle sized powers.
Because of this it is most important both 
to us and the United States that we re­
main an independent nation with a scpar 
ate and distinct identity. Because of this 
there wili be divergent opinions and poli­
cies in each country from time to time, 
but they should not be regarded as an 
example of unfriendliness or betrayal of 
the other.
Possibly the Cuban affair has served a 
useful purpose by bringing this whole con­
cept into sharp relief. It should help to 
make the diflcrences between the two 
countries acknowledged— and respected— 
on both sides of the border.
)





By M. M cINTTBE HOOD United Kingdom lind lng  fte*.
IS ltec ta l L o n d o u  < £ a f .)  **7 '
C o rm p«ndeat "The new tncreaie i will not
For The Dally Courier only make London and P rest- 
./sv.rNrs,. -  , wick the most costly airport* in
LONDON I'urty of the j world, but would w ad on 
wor.d a airline*, ItKluding Tran* j airlinei an addtUonal bur- 
Csnada Airline* UrlUih Europ-jden of as much a i  15,600,000. 
can Airway* and BOAC, havejii^g ^ew fee* arc out of a ll pro- 
lauDched a b itter Attack oo portion to tbojid chtrgCNl tli#« 
shortcoming* of London Air- where.
port, claiming th a t "mUman- 
a lim en t” la making It the 
most expensive airport in the 
world. These 40 
airlines h a v e  
been trying to 
plrauade Avia­
t i o n  M inister 
Piter Thorney. 
croft to back- 
wSter on hi* de-| 
ciilon t o  I n- 
cria ie  landing! 
f l i t  a t  London 
by one-third on;
April 1. They 
hive lisued a public statem ent 
giving the argum ents they have 
b u n  using In their effort to 
hive these increased charges 
rescinded.
COMPARATIVE F IO l’R E
"I t will coat 1672 to land •  
big }et at London, as against ■ 
maximum fee of 1140 a t  Am­
sterdam . $323 at P aris , 1327 at 
Qruiiels, $160 a t Copenhagea 
and $342 a t New York,
At Los Angeles, where th* a ir ­
port handles six million paa- 
scngers a year as with London's 
four million, tho landing charge 
Is only $14.bo.
PAY DOUBLE 
The airline* have inoOifur 
grlovahce regarding Oj# preee- 
duro when the runways a t  Lon- 
don cannot be used and their 
planes are diverted to Gatwlck. 
When that happens, with all Its 
 ̂ , . Inconvenience to passengers, the 
Declaring tiiey are shocked have to pav double
by the state of affairs a t thcjjandtng fees. Despite the dlver- 
Izindon airport they are urging q.. incoiuenlences,
thst tho m inistry turns it.s fault of the air-
ajem ent over to an independent laiiding charges have to
authonty before the effect on;be paid afC .atw ick, and when 
world air transport has become the plane. Including Comet.*, 
‘'disastrous.’’
CLAIM NEGLECT
Tho airlines arc not only com­
plaining alxiut the Increase In 
(cc.*;, They attack  the uirjiort 
admlni.sUation for neglected op-
DONALD IN THE LION'S DEN
Canada New Defence Link
Canada seems destined to become a new 
defence link between the United Kingdom 
and Australia, New Zealand and the Far 
East. That will in all probability be the 
chief topic which Admiral of the Fleet 
Lord Mountbattcn, chief of the British 
defence staff, will discuss with Canadian 
defence officials shortly, when he visits 
Ottawa. It is also likely that he will dis­
cuss this project wiili his opposite num­
bers in Washington, with the objective of 
bringing in the United States as part of 
the new link between west and east.
Lord Mountbatten has left London on 
an intensive four-weeks’ global tour to 
discuss with Commonwealth and United 
States defence authorities the structure of 
Britain’s future global defences. His tour 
includes visits to Aden, the island base 
of Gan, Singapore, Malaya, North Borneo, 
Hong Kong, Australia and New Zealand. 
Later, he will confer with the United 
States commanders in Hawaii, and will 
come to Canada to have discussions with 
the Canadian government.
In these visits. Lord Mountbatten will 
expound privately the plans of the British 
government for a round-the-world defence 
system without the present massive bases 
in Aden, Singapore and Malaya. In this 
new picture, the Royal Navy will figure 
to an increasing extent. Overseas garrisons 
of the future may largely consist of mar-
Funeral Pyre of Old 
Marks Passing of an
Home
Era
flip.* back to It.* base In London. 
Inndlng charges have again to
bo paid.
Regarding this, a BEA offi­
cial says;
‘‘Flying n Comet Is nn ex- 
, pensive busine.s.s, and diversion* 
;H)rtunitius to develop supple-1 tbat the a ircraft have to
mental y sources of income, de-ipe flown back to London alr-
(lciencu'3 Bt London airport sndjp^.i-t payload. To add a
lack of m easures to a ttrac t second landing charge seems 
more traffic. [incredible, and only a govcrn-
The angry airline chiefs, w ho,m ent organization could get
ilrcady pay about $10,500,000 inmway with it.”
I miles of saw • tooth coastline. 
I  MOVED 600 FAMILIES
By JO E DUPUIS 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
MOUNT PEARL. Nfld. (C P ) , „ , ..aa ,
—Bill Samson stood alone one
day Inst sum m er on d e s e r t e d , o f  these Isolated settle- 
F la t Island In Bonnvlsta Bay. been moved with
There was a lump in his t h r o a t a s s i s t a n c e  to area* 
as he watched the fire he h a d |" 'h b  public education
deliberately set lick at tho big,|®0“ hospital faculties, 
lordly fram e house where ho| " I ’ve been lucky,” says Mr. 
and four generations of his fam -|Sam son, moved with his wife 
lly had lived. jand two daughters to thl.s town
“ I had to burn the house; I 'o f  3.000 near St. John’s, 100 
just had to ,” he said la te r as 'm iles  from Flat Island. “ I ’m 
he sat In the office of his mod- doing all right but I’d  ra ther
Incs embarked on commando-carriers bas­
ed on Australia. The navy would also be 
responsible for the security and mainten­
ance of the chain of island bases from 
which RAF bombers and long-range trans­
ports will operate.
In the event of the loss or abandoning 
of the large base at Singapore, now a sit­
ting target for an H-bomb, an advanced 
base and large stockpile could be trans­
ferred to North Borneo, which is being 
developed as a training area. It is prob­
able that the main Commonwealth base 
lor the Far East and Pacific will be at 
Perth and Freemantlc in Western Aus­
tralia.
Canada's part in the picture will prob­
ably be that of providing a link between 
the United Kingdom and the Far Eastern 
bases. With Canada’s well-developed sys­
tem of airways and large airfields, and 
its naval bases on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coast, a much more reliable chain of 
communications could be maintained than 
that which is possible by way of Africa 
and the Indian Ocean, where formidable 
political barriers might arise to detract 
from the usefulness of that lino of com­
munications.
Lord Mountbattcn’s talks in Ottawa are 
expected to be along these lines, which 
should be of decided interest to the Can­
adian government.
ern superm arket here. " I  just 
couldn’t bear to think of the 
house rotting n n d  breaking 
apart for lack of care .”
Bill Samson, a little paler and 
heavier about the m iddle Blnee 
he left his rugged but healthy 
Island life four years ago. Is one 
of thousands of Newfoundland­
ers affected by centralization.
That’s the provincial povern- 
m ent’s scheme, to relocate 50.- 
000 people living In l.l.aO sm all 
communities on Islands and 
coves scattered  a l o n g  6,000
live in an outport.”
F la t Island was a fishing com ­
munity whose 200 men once 
worked the Labrador coast In 
«chooner.‘J. But w ar brought a 
change. The young m en grew 
dissatisfied with life In the out­
port. Mr. Samson, who catered 
to fishermen in the general 
store his forefathers founded, 
soon saw business slipping as 
the young people gave up fish­
ing for mainland jobs.
" I  didn’t  want to leave F la t
Iiland. I wBi happy there. But 
1 had no choice. With the fish­
ery gone, 1 couldn’t make a liv­
ing there anym ore.”
DISLIKES ROUTINE
Ho dislikes the new demands 
on his time, the dally routine 
of looking after a lively busi­
ness, the strain of "problems 
and decisions.”
But he admits that centraliza­
tion has Its good points.
" I t ’s good for this reason.
We’ve got to get the kids out of jgr> there wore onlv one or two. 
the outports and Into the schools .q f ,he trend continues,” said 
and unlvers 11 i e s. I t s  the auto-leasing firm spokes-
younger generation that will ^ a n , "the automobile leasing 





TORONTO (CP) — Automo-j General Motor* of Ganedtl^ 
h'le leasing to firm s operating Ltd., leads the field, taking 76 
llects of cars Is on the upsurge [per cent of tho m arket last 
ind more growth is expected If year.
the trend towards convertlngl One companv, Belm ont Auto 
fixes assets into fluid funds con-Leasing Ltd., s t a r t e d  from  
tinues. .I.scratch early In 105g ond now
There now are  more than 46 has 700 cars on lease through-
car-Icnslng companies In the 
Toronto area , where 10 years
Q uebec-France
Link 'Lot of Work'
we adults who were happy with 
outport life.”
The 14 families th a t moved 
with the Samsons to Mount 
Pearl found Prosperity. They 
own their homes and the men 
are  steadily employed, mostly 
as construction workers.
Economist Robert Wells, the 
governm ent’s 29 - year - old a r­
chitect of centralization, says 
the exodus of outport people has 
been going on for m any years. 
‘‘What’s new Is the accelerated 
pace and the government as 
sLstancc.”
The pace of m igration picked 
up In 1950 when P rem ier SmalT 
wood announced the govern 
ment would pay $400 to fam l 
lies toward the cost of moving.
Bv ALEXANDER FARRELL 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) — P rem ­
ier Lcsalc spoke frankly to the 
Q u e b e c  governm ent’s first 
agent - general In Pari.s.
"We’re expecting a lot,”  the 
prem ier told Charles Lussler, a 
40 - vear - old M ontrealer who, 
of M arch 1, Is the official ‘o
Onc-ycar leases have been the 
rule up to now but there ap- 
oears to bo a growing tendency 
toward signing two-year leases. 
Cost varies from about $90 per 
unit per month for a low-priced 
domestic ca r to $250 for the 
most expensive. Few imports 
are leased.
The ma.lorlty of the business 
goes to the .standard vehicle, 
leasing of compacts being still 
in the em bryo stage. More than 
11 per cent of tho sales of North
as —  
link between Canada’s French- 
speaking province nnd her cul­
tu ral motherland.
In nn interview during a visit 
here before assuming the post, 
Mr. Lussler exnlalned w hat was 
m eant by " a  lot.”
was announced In Jan u ary  nnd 
he made n two - month trip  to 
Canada for a briefing nnd a 
visit with his family here.
He was not sure whore his 
now P aris  office would be. 
"That will be my first task ,"  
he said, " to  find suitable q u ar­
ters — nnd, of course, a place 
Wo can’t stay  nt the 
C a n a d l e n n e  any




Under a  pane of glass In a 
ba.seinent room a t Notional De­
fence H eadquarters Is o taped 
teletype m essage which w arns 




Under the som e glass la an­
other taped mossoge tolling Ca­
nadians to  take cover.
In event of cither o r both 
warnlnga being nocoasary, the 
glass would be broken ond the 
appropriate tape fed Into a telo- 
ty i^  machine.
Over the glass is a sign In red  
which says that either tape can 
bo used only on the authority of
In case of Headquarters. U Is not
da lly  protdotcU ngalnat 
bla.st or fallout.
However, there Is nn nltcrnato 
warning centre outside Ottawa. 
The site Is .secret.
These warning centres, 
the ones In the provinces
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
February , 1051 
I t ’s bad nc' '9 for tho young­
sters again. Gone are  the slx- 
cent candy bar nnd pop. A now 
tax ha* upped prices In mont 




Then, when his fam ily Is set­
tled and an office door Is found 
to dl.«olny tho title "Agent-Qen-
crsl do la province do (Quebec ”
' V ork of making contacts
The purposes of his job are!w ill s ta rt In earnest,
to promote French Investment Aside from skiing, his favor- 
In (Quebec, French m arkets for im soort, his recreations are
Quebec products, im m igration mo.stly “ passive.” 
nnd clo.scr culturnl relations In ’,1̂ .̂ pointing but I can’t
20 YEARS AGO 
February, 1041 
A transport departm ent, radio 
division employea now Is In Kel- 
like (wna seeking out the many 
now <ause* for the Interference
tho prim e m inister of Cannda.| headquarters a t St. Hubert, Quo.
On a nearby dcek Is a red ;It Is planned Hint tlie AriV)y. re- 
tclophone connected with the'.sjjonslble for warning, will have 
prim e m inister’s o f f i c e  and it.* own personnel et
ore manned around the clock. Main source of the Interferonoe 
The federal centre Is also re- li believed to have been located, 
sponsible for warning Ottawa 
and Hull. The sirens can be 
blown by turning a key. The 
key Is kept beside the lock un­
der a piece of scotch tape.
The federal centre would re ­
ceive Its warning Information 
from the North American Air 
Defence C o m m a n d  regional
home.
This Is tho essence of Can­
ad a’s federal warning system . 
Orflclall said Monday It Is still 
b«|ng developed and should Kk) 
complete by the end of this year 
o r  by mld-H)63.
Aboiit hglf of tho 1,000 - odd 
required warning sirens now 
aro  \ InstallcHl across Canada, 
nearly all of them  In m ajor ta r ­
get a reas  such as the big citlc.*.
By an  fcUtomntlc system . It 
will bo po,*.-)!!)!* to set every 
etrene In Canada Ijlowlng by 
pressing a  single button here.
headquarter*
Spring*, Colo 
from' there to Ottawa, 
Provincial wornlng
30 YEARS AGO 
February, 1031
Total fire loss in 1030 amount­
ed to $S,610.S0, according to the 
annual report of the Kelowna 
Voluntebr Fire Brigade,
40 YEARS AGO 
February, 1D31 
Officers chosen a t the annual 
meeting of the KolOwna Retail 
M erchants Assoclotlon were O. 
_ , . McKenzie, president; D, K.
at C 0  10  r a d  o (Jordon^ f ir j t  vice-president; H 
nnd a d irect line Ip Chapin, second vtco-prest 
dent; W. W. Pettigrew , treas­
u rer; A. S, W ade, secretary , O. 
A. Melkle is Im m ediate past 
president.
SO YEARS AGO 
February, 1011
Weather report for Jonuary 
shows that eight minimum tern- 
peroturc l>clow zero were re 
cordcxl during tho month, the
NORAD
centres
ere  not only connected with Ot 
tnwa but with NOHAD regions 
which take In parts of Canoda. 
Tluis BrlllRh Columbia and Al­
berta would nlso get Inform a­
tion from the NORAD regional 
headquarter.* a t Tncomn, Wash. 
P a rt of the warning system  la
plotting f a l l o u t  patterns for
every m ajor target area. Thc.*e ' “ lde.<>t night being Jan . 14 with 
ivatterns nix) l>ascd\on w eather! -1®- On four days the mijximum 
Information nnd are plotted t (m peraturo failed to rise al>ovo 
The warning centre — tinoffl- twice a day. They Indicate w hat I )o zero m ark—an umiKunl oir-
Clall,y kwmin the W. C .-o o -la re a s  would tw subjected to  ra- (um stance for tho Kelowna DIs-
cuplea only two sm all room# In diation from f a I I o . u t  carried  trlc t. The coldest day being 
the m w kF  basem ent of DcfcncoidownwIM  from  the ta rg e t a rea . jJanuary  13 w ith -7.
tho broad domains of higher 
learning nnd tho arts.
Mr. Lussler la empowered to 
enrrv out tho sam e tasks In 
Belgium nnd Switzerland and, 
when nnd whore tho opportunity 
arisen. In tho African nations of 
the French community.
Ho will not bo expected to ac­
complish nil this by himnolf, 
Tho government has sold It 
plans to expand 11 s P aris  
agency - general as tho work 
dovelops.
WORKED IN PARIS
For the tim e being, however, 
he will have Just two nsslst- 
ants — one for economic nnd 
tho other for cultural affairs. 
'Ibey have not yet been ap 
pointed. ■ .
Mr. Lusslor’s slender, six-foot 
figure Is already a fam iliar one 
In some of the Parisian  circles 
where he will carry  out his m is 
slon.
Since January , 1057, he has 
been director of La Malson CO' 
nadienne In Paris, a private In 
stitutlon subsidized by tho Quo 
bee governm ent, tho Canada 
Council nnd various Canadian 
foundotlons as n centre for Cn- 
nadlons studying or working In 
t)ie French capital.
Mr. Lussler said his expert 
enc* there apparently ployed a 
big )part In his nomination to 
tho agency-goneral.
Ho recalled th a t Quebec’s at 
torney - general George La 
palmo paid him a visit during 
a trip to F rance  last year and 
said, “ Mr. Lussler, we a re  In 
tcrostcd In you.”
Explaining why, Mr. Lnpalme 
told h|ni of the new Losngo gov 
ernjnont’s plans for opening
paint and I llko novels b u t t  
can’t w rite. So what do I do If 
want to relax ond don 't feel 
In tho mood for sport? I go to 
n museum or cprl up nt home 
and rend.”
Mr, Lussler graduated In law 
from tho University of M bntreal 
In 1054 and practised In Mont­
real until ho went to P a rts  In 
1057,
His wife, the form er Monique 
Lortlo, was a psychology pro­
fessor a t tho sam e university 
daughter of Doah Leon Lortie 
from 1054 to 11)87 and is n 
tlon > Institute, 
of tho university 's adult educa- 
Thoy wore m arried  In 11)59 
nnd have two sons nnd a daugh­
te r; Sylvatn, 5, Hubert, 8, and 
Corollno. 1, Mr, Lussler is a 
brother of Msgr. Irenee Lussler, 
rector of tho' University of 
Montreal.
ALL MUST MOVE
In 1958 tho sum was Increased 
to  8600 with the stipulation that 
It Is to be paid only when all 
families of a community move 
to a  government - approved 
site.
Centralization represents the 
reversal of a trend  tha t began 
260 year.* ago and continued for 
150 years.
"In  those days our Newfound 
land people didn’t fly very high 
In their ideas and ambitions.'' 
s y s  P r e m i e r  Smallwood 
" ‘They could settle down In 
shack In a place with no trees 
nnd poor drinking w ater and by 
hard work make a living catch 
Ing codfl.*h, Well, today they’ro 
not so willing to do tha t.”
But roluctnnco of adults to 
movo away has held hundredn 
of communities together. When 
this happens, says deputy wel 
faro m inister R. L. Andrews, 
tho young people leave on their 
own. Remaining are  older pee- 
pie living In loneliness.
Once they move, some out- 
norters, finding tho going tough 
In their new homes, return  tq 
tho villages. To prevent this tho 
government last year enacted 
oglslatlon to provide jail terms 
or fines for anyone moving back 




MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Brit- 
Ish nnd Soviet television authorl 
tics F riday  reached agreem ent 
In principle on the first “ live” 
program  between the two couO' 
tries. They said the firs t pro­
gram  would be R ussia’s tra d t 
tional May Day celebration* 
May 1. Details will be worked 
out In London talks.
HELPS SAVE RHINOS
LONDON (AP) -  Tho Rovnl 
Roolety for the Prevention oi 
Cruelty to Animals F riday  sent 
£200 ($560) to help save rhinoc 
njerosea dying Of th irst. Tl)0 
fresh channel of conumiulcatloii m oney went to Col. Mervyn 
with France and ctnphnNlzcdjCowle of Nairobi, director of 
tho potential usefulness of h is 'K enya 's national park*. Many 
Parts background, irftlnos In Tsavo park have dle<
Mr. Lussler is epix)lntm cnt' In a drought, tho society said
out Canada,
Frank B. Peoplatt, genei'al 
m anager, described the compe­
tition ns fierce but future pros­
pects as "trem endous.”
A m ajor problem IX the dis­
posal of cars nt the end of the 
leasing period. The com panies 
arc usiially- connected with n 
Used-car dealer or m arket the ir 
cars on tho vast Toronto whole­
sale used-car m arket.
Auto-leasers say their service 
not only frees capital for o ther 
uses but avoids the nuisance of 
ooeratlng a small fleet of cars. 
They look after all but gasolliie 
and washing. Regular m ainte­
nance checks, greaso and oU 
and extensive Insurance cover-





NEW YORK (AP) — One of 
the big roadblock* to Christian­
ity In Africa Is Its rule against 
polygamy. And a church offi­
cial. back from that continent.
Is convinced there should be 
some changes In the rule.
"F rank ly , after a year over 
there. I changed my m ind about 
polygam y,”  said Rev. Cheater 
Lee M arcus, of Cleveland, aoc- 
retnry  for racial nnd culturnl ro 
Inflons of tho United Church of 
Christ.
At present, African churches 
deny full m em bership to fnml 
11*9 of men with m ore than one 
wife—a widespread situation In 
Africa. They cap become only 
nsBOclnto m e m b e r s ,  which 
moons they cannot shnro In 
(iommunlon,
"In  alm ost every church, 
there are  ns many non-commu- 
nlcants who would like to bo full 
mombera, but Can’t, ns Ihore 
are com m unlconts," Rev. M ar­
cus said.
WOULD TEACH CHILDREN
If Christianity Is n o t’ to re­
m ain crippled by this condition, 
ho sold In an Interview, the 
churches m ust modify the rule 
to qdm it such persons, on con- 
(jltlop th a t the husband takes no 
m ore wives, and th a t children 
are toughi tha t monogamous 
m arriage Is best.
Rev. Morciis, 43. n Negro 
clergym an. sjH-nt last year In 
West Africa on n special as 
slgnment by his church, a re 
cent m erger of tho Congrega 
tional Christian General Council 
and the Evongellcnl Christian 
General Council n)id the Evan 
gellcnl and Reformed Church.
"We accept nil kinds of other 
sinners Into the church—assum 
Ing that |)0lygainy Is sin—and 
hope that In the fellowship of 
the church they will develop the 
sonsllivlty to see the sin and got 
rid of It.”
However, tho Idea that poly­
gamy In Africa Is sinful Is “ an
assumption I’m not p repared  ta
m ake.”
"Sin has to be tied In with a 
man’s motives, and in this cose 
the motives are  the highest 
rather than the lowest.”
Eventually, economic and so­
cial change will do aw ay with 
polygamy In Africa. Rev. Mar- 
cu.s said, but at p resen t It Is a 
stabilizing force.
"There are no orphoned chil­
dren In Africa.”  W henever a, 
child’s father dies, a bro ther o f 
the father or other m ale re la ­
tive la duty-bound to take widow 
and children Into his fam ily.
"They are really, genuinely 
taken Into tho now household. 
They are just as m uch a  p r t  
of the family ns the o ther wives 
and children. In this way, wo­
men continue a llfo of dignity. 
Instead of being castaw ays or 
left on n state dole. And every 
child has a home. Why shoqld 




Moving ontiro communities li 
no eosy ohoro. Many famlliai 
float tnetr homes along th» 
coast to now locations, T)te 
houses are  buoyed by empty oil 
drum s and towed along by mo 
tor boats.
Many other* are  left to rot 
o r some, such as Samson’s, are 
destroyed.
Last May IS fomlltes floated 
thetr homes 18 miles from Burnt 
Island to Dover and Culls Har 
bor In Bonavlsta Bay.
Michael Kelly, 20, a teacher 
whoso family wna among them, 
said the trip was almost catns- 
trophic when w ater rose to 
“ four clapboards above the door 
slU of the hom es.”
The people called thetr now 
settlem ent, In a cove beyond 
Dover, fit. VIncent’a Haven,
They set up school In Mr.
Kelly’s living room and lie 
teacnes 17 students.
Not only a re  outporter* su 
piled wllji land on which
build, the government Interr .
cede* with Central Mortgnito Lall to remembrance the for- 
and IIouHing ('ori)orn(lon to li-i*®*’*' dajr*.—Hebrew* 10:32. 
nance construction. I  We a re  always m\ra there
No nresMirc Is /tpplled, says were giants In thoso days. Ev- 
Mr. Wells. “ Wc place IbO fa«H 
nnd flg\ires before the people qf 
n community and It’s enllrtly 
up to them  to decide.”
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays. and holiday* at 
403 Doyle Ave,, Kelowna. B.C. - 
by Tlio Kelowna Courier Limit­
ed.
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Ottawa.
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BIBLE BRIEF
heroin a re  nlso rc-dlipntohcB
served, ,
Dy mail )n DC,, $0,00 per* 
year; $3.50 for 6 m onths; 82.60, 
for 3 months, Outside B.C, and* 
U.B.A,. , 818.00 per year; $7,50 
for fl months; $3,75 for 3 monthsi 
single-copy sales p rice , 8 cent*.
Subscription fate  - r  ca rrie r 
delivery. City and d istrie t 30c 
per week, carrier boy collecting 
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a fash ionab le  h a ir  s ty le  
fo r a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mmt bfidcj gel a "head M arl”  into marriafo 
at La Vogue with a bcautituL graceful hair
to make her Ux)k her radiant betl 
on that special day.
A tOILLU RH  to  ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
W« wlil create ■ hatr slyVe just f«r you to m atch ytwr 
head dress and features. Make an appointment 
to suit your convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to gel the most gracious hair sty ling.
Visit us soon at our new location!
La VOGUE
B E A U T Y  B A R
59® Bernard Ave. —  PO 2-203J
THE RECEPTION CATERING
Planning a Sprnig o r  Sum m er W ed d in g ?
. . . m ake It a day of days to rem em ber . . .  let the Aquatic 
Dining Room plan and take care of your weddnlg reception. 
The Aquatic will take care of all details and suggest that 
for a spring or summer weddnig you have a lawn reception 
either a t the Aquatic or they will be pleased to cater tha 
reception on your own lawn. For hot days the Aquatic has 
t  lawn umbrella*, or. if it should rain, they can quickly 
change the reception to the Aquatic Dining Room on th* 
shore of beautiful lake Okanagan . . .  and rem em ber, n* 
guest list is too Urge or too small.
W hether you plan your wedding reception a t the Aquati* 
or In your home, consult D ave and Sophy a t . . .
AQUATIC DINING ROOM
PhoBB PO 2-3960
T he M ost C herished  





★ FREE BRIDE’S BOOK
★ NO MONEY DOWN
★ NO INTEREST
★  NO CARRYING CHARGE
Choose her diamond from our privat* diamond room.
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 B cn u rd  Ave. Phone PO 2*3381
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to  catch and for* 
ever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. Wc invite you 
to  visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Por*
f irait and Reception plans. See our file of distinctive Wedding Portraits.
Phone PO 2-3234 or visit our atudios w d  
make your appointment nowl
*'For Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
277 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA DAILY C O C B IE l. FEB . U, IM l RAGE I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
M rs. B . N . BLACK (nee Marie Jaeger)
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios
February Engagements —
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD J. MASLEM of South 
East Calgary announced the engagement of their 
daughter Patricia May to Rfm. W. P. Gravel of 
Currie Barracks, Calgary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Gravel, Bay Avenue, Kelowna. The wed­
ding will take place at Saint George’s Chapel, 
Currie Barracks, Calgary.
M R. AND MRS. T . A. TEN EZA of Nelson, B.C., 
announced the engagement of their eldest daugh­
ter, Bernice Rose, of Westbank, to M r. Frank 
Robert Fickc, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Ficke, of Westbank. The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Learne, Glenrosa, on Saturday after­
noon, February 11th.
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD W IBERO of Pcachland 
announced the engagement of their second daugh­
ter, Ethel Bernice, to Mr, Donald Owen Buckham 
of Vancouver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckham, 
also of Vancouver.
rhoM PO 2.3234 Res. PO 2*4965
B rldes-to -be  a re  Inv ited  to  subm it d e ta ils  of engagem en ts to  T he D aily  C ourier. E n g ag em en t announcem en ts 
received  d u rin g  th e  m on th  of M arch  w ill be pub lished  on th is  page  th e  last S a tu rd a y  of th e  m onth .
EBvacenm nt and wedding forma m ay bo obtained from  the Courier'* aoclal editor, who ts ready to  offer any aBBlBtance.
We are »pecialists in fancy baking and ptidc oursclvc* 
in making wedding cakes of peiteciiou. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and Ixautitul lor this si'Kxia! day 
of days . . .  so let yours Ixs a Royal W cddinj. Older 
whatever size and shape you wisih and it will tn; decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD DREAD AND FINE CAKES 
811 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone of your w^-ddlng, 
w hether you plan an e la lw a te  affair or just b quiet 
wedding a t home, we are  equally pleased to m eet 
your requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres. Dower stand* to flank 
the a lta r and centrepieces for reception Inbles. Insist 
upon the one special Dorist that d(x*5 It best! Consul­
tations arranged a t your convenience . . .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY M EM BER ' 
451 Leon At*. PO 2-4111
FOR THE BRIDE . . .
w h o  ta k e s  pride  in h e r  hom e . . .
she will choose her furniture from the large 
selection at
0 . L Jones Furniture Co.
The qualities of attractive appearance, comfort, style, 
and, most important, long wear, are our furniture trade* 
marks!
to complete your livingroom . . .
You’ll thrill to the exciting new 1961
F L E E T W O O D  T E L E V IS IO N
Priced from $199.50 
When it comes to furniture, come to
0 .  L. Jones Furniture Co.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2*2435
Calling All Brides-to-be -  
And p a re n ts  o f  th e  b ride , too .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips o( 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
The bride will cherish for years to como a gift of dLstlnctlv* 
luggage. Choose from our large and varied selection of 
m atching sets of famous nam e brands Including Samsonite 
and  Tr&velgoard.
Yon’U find the luggage yen’ll need a t
BENNETTS
store* In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON and WESTBANK
After the H oneym oon.
A NEW HOME
Moving into a home of your own Is an exciting and proud 
w ay to  begin m arried life. Buying a new home is probably 
life’s m ost important Investment, and dem ands a g rea t deal 
of thought and understanding. But the final choice give* 
ax trcm e personal pride and sense of achievem ent to  th* 
owners.
AU cbuples who a re  planning to be m arried  a re  invited 
to discus* with us the m any advantage* of owning a  new 
bom* w ith a  minimum investm ent We can e rec t a  custom 
built homo on your qualified building lot (hr a* little  a* 
•500 DOWN — balance on one convenient N.H.A. m ortgage.




1060 N ational Housing Design Winnaf
YOUR WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
must be beautiful and correct for this so important day 
of your life . . . Sec our complete selection of wedding 
announcement, invitations nnd thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type .styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 
entrust them to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
To The Bride . .
Your home is the centre of year living. Over the year* 
it hns been our endeavor to assist our customers in 
creating the home of their dreams. (
Our complcto service In Floor Furnishings Is your* for th* 
asking, whether your problem l.i color harmony, period d»- 
Btgn or ultra-m odern. We loci tha t wti huvo a  shar* to bo  
m any homes iti, Kciowna nnd Dlstrlcl through th* pleaBur* 
wo hnvo hud in nssisUng with liio floor furninhing W« ar*  
looking forward to many m ore venrs qt such ploaaant 
as5<H'ln1lnns, ond trust wa m ay have n shnr* tn four bom*.
The Largest Display of Floor f\irnisbtngB In lb* lu terlo r.
FLOR-LAY
S E R V IC E S  L T D .
R O  6*2790 1449 ERIi 51. Phone PO 2-2065 RERNARD AVI': KEtDWNA.
Y our husband  will p ro te c t  you 
from  m o s t  t h i n g s . . .
BUT WHO WILL PROTECT YOUR PERSONAL 
AND HOUSEHOLD POSSESSIONS.
Your weddings gifts and other cherished possessions if 
lost by fire or accident would be expensive to replace.
IX)N’T  TAKE CHANCES . . . IN.SURE 
LET US TAKE TH E RISK




“ YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE OF INSURANCE’* 
288  Benrnrd At*. Phone PO 2-2217
W o m m .
WOMEN'S EDITOR; EEORA EVANS 
PAGE •  C O l'R lE h . S-%T.. FEB . tS. m i
AROUND TO W N
A nunib tr of jiarti^s have l>oen|AcodiMuit'S in \( aahingti.n, Hioy 
givtti in honor of Mr. J . K e ir im e t many fu in u r  ktudtuts fioiu 
fBMipbeU, m anager of th Kel- 15.C 
owna Branch of the Hoyal Bank
of Canada, who is retiring at the 
end of February. Mr. CannAxdi 
first joined the bank on Octiib<‘r ; 
Tth, 1929, In Alberta, end after 
a num ber of years es  a banker 
cam e to Kelowna fcs m anager 
on June 2. 1943.
On Wednesday evening the 
gtaff of the Royal Bank enter­
tained Mr. Campbell at a dln- 
her which was held In the 
Monte Criito Room of the Capri 
Motor Inn, After dihner Mr 
l ip |i  presented Mr. C«inpt>eii 
with a flight bag as a memento
Ja.5on D ruilt. sotr of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt of Rutland, 
was a winner in the Nurlh 
American Tem perance O ratori­
cal Contest held for all Seventh- 
day Adventist Colleges and 
Academies.
Jason cam e first In Aubur 
Academy, tW ashlngtoni. He 
then went with the winners of 
all the other schools to Mount 
Ellis Academy Montana, when* 
the finals for the P ad fu ' Notth- 
west were decided, and he won 
ithir ’ place.
ftotn tJte staff, I Mr. and Mrs. M. Y aiem a and
On Thursday a group of M r.|(g „5yy motored to Vancouver to
THE GUEST OF HONOR WAS MISSING
Pictured  above
Elizabeth cutting 
cake in M adras, 




m ark  the
first anniversary of her .son. 
P rince Andrew. The little 
prince was back iti England 
while his parents toured the 
form er British colony, but
Indian officiahs who provided 
the cake turned out In  forte  
to m ark the festive occasion. 
Watching the ucen’s cake 
cutting technique were M ad­
ras finance m inister C. Sub- 
ram anlan standing, end chief 
m inister of M adras KatnaraJ, 





At this months Glenmore 
PTA m eeting a motion w as car­
ried th a t letters be gem to Kfel- 
owna City Council, the D ep art' 
rnent of Highways, and the 
Echfxrl board, asking each to in­
vestigate the possibility of safe­
ty  m easures for the  elem entary 
students, from the  Glenview 
Service Station, a t  the Junction 
of High Road, and A rterial 
Highway No, 97, south to  the 
Vernon Road Intersection. Con 
ditions are  hazardous, w ith the 
pupils having to use the high­
way for walking and bicycling. 
I t  was suggested th a t a  list of 
the various accidents which 
have occurred in  this a rea  be 
compiled, to fu rther illustra te  
the deslraialllty of foot paths, or 
some other type of safety mba- 
Eure, The engineering depart-
EAST KELOWNA
Leaving a t the week-end were 
M r. and M rs. R . A. W idmeyer, 
who plan  to spend an  extended 
holiday in the S tates,
A week-end guest a t the  home 
of M rs, W, Hince, w as Miss 
C. Falrbank  ot Kelowna.
At the m eeting of th e  F irs t 
E a s t Kelowna Brbwnie Pack 
proficiency badges w ere pre­
sented to P atric ia  C arter, and 
Allison Foot, M arlene Hallm an 
recevied her service s ta r , and 
wo welcomed a  recru it, then 
followed a Valentino p a rty  with 
Dorothy Byers and Patricia 
C arter in charge of the m all 
box, there were Valentines for 
everyone. The m eeting flnshed 
with gam es nnd tho Brownies 
were presented with Vanentlne 
Candy by M rs. D. Evaps. A 
very  happy tlmfc was had by all
APPROVE ARMS tA U f
BONN (AP)—The bundestag 
today made punishable by fine 
or im prisonm ent any unauthor­
ized m anufacture or transport 
of m ilitary weaix>ns to  troubled 
a reas  endangering pence. The 
m easure  now goes to the upper 
house where approval is re ­
garded as certain . In the last 
year the Fcnch have seized hu- 
West G erm any vessels
m ent of tho City of Kelowna 
had agreed.,to the erection of 
"W alk On The Left” signs but 
the m eeting felt these would be 
inadequate, especially In the 
case of the younger children.
A workshop for the leaders 
vlrill be held lli Kelowna on April 
29. I t  is hoped th a t a num ber 
of the m embership will attend.
M rs. George Reed reported a 
to tal of 93 m emberships to date, 
and expressed the hope th a t a 
to tal of 100 could be attained. 
T h e  parents’ attendance 
aw ard  for the evening went to 
Miss Judith  H yrtle’s room 
M r. D. S. Braund told the 
m eeting that the m anageress of 
a  local Shops Capirl dry goods 
sterd  had kindly offered a win­
dow to  Glenmore School for a 
suitable display during E duca­
tion Week.
In  answering a  question from  
one of the m others regarding 
the muddy condition of the 
school grounds, the , principal 
sta ted  that part of it has been 
seeded to grass and work will 
be commenced on the rem aind­
e r  la te r  in the year.
Principal B raund Introduced 
the guest speaker for the even­
ing, M r, F , Orme, Superinten­
dent of Schools for School D is­
tr ic t No, 23, His tOpic was a 
m ost timely one, "T’he Effect 
of the Chant Report Recom­
mendations on Our School.” 
M r. OrMe declared th a t to 
speak oh this subject vtras a 
mbrriehtotls task, for it involved 
the condensation of over 400 
pages and three years of Inten­
sive research. He had decided 
to discuss the four changes 
which he considered most sig­
nificant, which the Commission 
had  suggested:
1) The general pattern  of 
school grades .should be re-or- 
ganlzed, frbm the fl-3-3 pattern  
which has been in effect for the 
past 15 to 20 years, to grades in 
elem entary school, three In 
Junior High and three in Sen­
ior High, to seven grades In ele­
m entary, three In High School, 
and lastly thb two grades 
which Would bb known ns a 
"collegiate acaderny". At the 
end of grades seven phd ten 




allegedly b e c a u s e  they had I pupils 
weajxms nboard destihed for Ai- would have a choice of either 
gcrlan rebels.  ‘rem aining in the grade or be
R angers , G uides, Brownies 





Thinking W eek — when wo 
rem em ber the birthdays on 
F ebruary  22 of both our found- 
er.s, Lord nnd Lady Baden 
PoWell—has com b round «galh. 
With Its re tu rn  Wo review o«ir 
nchicvcmenta over the past 
year.
n d s  review will cover oil the 
Ecrviccs, skills and fun of the 
Sen R nngtrsi G uides odd Brown 
ie.H Of both |ill8tricta.
Services given are as 
lows: the operating nt (he 
pltnl lift each  Sunday, 
cleaning of a community 
and  church nnd (he raking of 
tho grounds, the m aking of 
Christm as ham pers for the Sal 
vatlon Army, nnd for elderly 
l^jchclors, helping wth baking 
for nn elderly Indy who woa 111, 
the continued in w o r t  of two 
Korean children and Ih-t ac  
ing of gifts a i ^  plbthe: 
these chlldnen, V**«lllns for the 
Crippled ddWlreh** Fumt, (he 
collection of m oney for UNICEF 
on Hallowe'en, (ho collection 
nnd making n f toys for U»e fire 
hall, the ntttldng of felt egg 
cozies for chlldfeii In hAiplial 
n t , E as te r ond Ihb collilellon of 
rum m age for ii rum m age sale.
Under th« heading of ”«tillH' 
in both dUtiTcts, 194 rio llv lcnc
Badges w o r «  tarhbd, cdi
Ibadgo moklng tho girls more 
useful nt home and to their 
community, nnd brnadening 
their interests consldbrnbly,
'fhb fuh for (hb year (obit 
m any form.i Including rhnny 
hikes and cookouts, skating 
parties, concerts, mother nnd 
daughter banquets, llallowo’en 
and Christmas parties, a p.iper 
chase, n hike to tho rearing 
ponds, tho making of a float for 
tho Regatta pnrqde, n walking 
expedition to the Father Pan- 
dpsy Mission, a  vl.1lt (o the 
Paddocks to learn ntwut making 
pottery, and a (hrce-<lny camp 
on Rcvclstoko Mountain,
There were Bcvernl spcci.tl 
events held during tho post year 
to m ark Jubiico Year. TTicst
nd-
bth
lag directcdd to vocational
.schools, nt Junior or senior 
levels. ITiese la tte r schools, 
w o u l d  tra in  students ns 
"pre-apprentlccs” .
Stres.s would be placed on the 
basic subjects. There would be 
no industrial a rts  or home econ­
omics in grade seven. ITiese 
subjects would be electives in 
grade eight.
2) The length of the day for 
pupils in high School would be 
extended to six hours with an 
increase as well In the num ber 
of days in the school year, 
Christm as and E as te r holidays 
would be shortened. The school 
term  would commence on Sept. 
1st, and finish on Jiine 30th
3) K indergarten classes 
would be held for one-half day 
in the elem entary schools. 
Transportation If necessary, 
would have to  be provided by 
the parents, ds It would be tbb 
costly for school busses to oper­
ate for these two extra daily 
classes.
4) Most of the 800 teachers 
interviewed by the Commission 
were of the opinion th a t most 
parents favor the use of "p er­
centages” on the report cards.
In addition to this change the 
Commission also recom m end­
ed m ore paren t-teachers con­
ferences.
If the above recom m enda­
tions are utilized as suggested 
Mr. Orme felt th a t our local 
schools would be effected In the 
following m anner:
‘The biggest problem would 
be putting grade seven pupils 
into elem entary schools, which 
for the m ost p a rt are over­
crowded now. In Glenmore it 
would necessitate eithbr the ad­
dition of two ex tra  rooms on 
our present school or the build 
ing of a second school in North 
Glenmore, tho la tte r to accom 
modatc possibly younger pu­
pils with those in grades si 
and seven attending tho present 
Glenmore school. In all, the 
changeover would m ean an ad­
ditional twelve rooms to be con­
structed in School D istrict No, 
23.
Tliore would be some difficul­
ties in high schools with the 
rem oval of grade seven nnd 
number of pupils being directed 
to vocational schools. Some 
schools would h a v e  empty 
rooms but tim e nnd population 
Increase would elim inate this 
A.s to how soon the changes 
could be m ade, Mr, O rtne estl 
m ated four year.s for the grade 
seven cnnhgo and five years 
(or the others 
E lem entnty nnd high school 
pupils a t presen t often travel 
on tho sam e bus but should tho 
school day bo lengthened one 
hour for the la tte r group, this 
ransportatlon problem  would 
idVo to ^  Ironed out.
'flib entire progrnin if imple 
mented, would take tim e nnd 
adjustm ent, but should have 
many advantages when well 
established.
In the question nnd nnSWer 
perlo<l which followed Mr. 
Orme stated  Hint tho Commls- 
sloh suggested th a t the tench
The United Church Women's 
Auxllary held thetr regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. 
February 21, at the home of 
Mr.s. J . S. Wilson, with eleven 
m em bers pre.scnt.
The president, Mr.s. F . K. 
P arker gave on interesting re ­
port on the Women’s day of 
j T . i v e r .  held Friday, Feb. 17 
in St. George’s Anglican Church. 
Plans are being m ade to hold 
Mad Hatters Tea on April 
21. This has proved very a ttrac ­
tive in past years.
At tho close of the meeting 
refreshm ents were served, hos 
tesses being M rs. A. Duncan 
and Mrs. J .  S. Wilson.
TTie next m eeting will take 
lace a t the home of M rs, C 
m all on M arch 21.
Campbell's friends gave a lun 
eheon In his honor a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Kllborn on Sunday, February 
19 a t the Kelo*ha General Hos­
pital, a baby daughter, Janice 
Tracy. Mrs. Klitwrn Is the for­
m er Janice M etcalfe, daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. C. E. Metcalfe.
The Rotary Club of Kelowna 
Is sjvonsorlng a Spring Fashion 
Show a t the Aqu«dv Ixiunge on 
Wednesday, M arch 8, at 8 p m . 
There will be music and dtwr 
prizes and refreshm ents will 
be served.
A rmrty will be held in April 
by the local Girl Guide As.sorla- 
tlon. Take your choice of bridge, 
whl-st, crlbbage or .snap, and 
m ake up a table of friends to 
play your favourite gam e, or 
;ust mix in. For further Infor­
mation phone Mrs. L. Leathley 
at Poplar 2-2893.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Windt have 
retu thqd hothe a fte r- spending 
tho last three m onths visiting 
in Vancouver, San FranCisco, 
and travelling to  other points 
across the line.
Visiting a t the home of Mr 
and M rs, S. K. M acKay, has 
been M rs. MacKoy’s brother 
Mr, W. Jones from  'Verdon Man
Mrs. W. Windt is a t present 
visitin g  her m other a t the Coast,
M r. Brock Wells, superinten­
dent of the Adventist schools of 
Canada, and Mr. Frank Baker, 
British Columbia superinten­
dent, recently visited the Okan­
agan Academy a n d  other 
schools in the Valley,
They have Just completed a 
tour of the Seventh-day Adven­
tist schools south of the border, 
'orm Mt. Ellis Academy in 
Montana, OCm State Academy 
in Idahd, Laurelwood Academy 
and Portland Sanitarium  and 
Hospital in Oregon, the Walla 
W alla College and various
in
chided tho visit o( n group of 
Mariner# from\ California to our 
Sea Ranger.i for n week, n Jubi­
lee! camp when 155. guldc.a nnd 
th e ir loaders spent a weekend 
out nt (fid Ouide ta m p  In May 
a  Brownie Revel when 200 
Browples spent n whole day nt 
tho cam p nnd sang, danced
Bto the day nwny, n
and 
10-<tnv
p r n p  for 30 guides in Ju ly  and 
two Brownie phck holidays held 
a t  th« aki bowl.
It was a fcootl year, thoro\i»{;i 
icyily enjoyed by cvcfyono who had 
.dkli p i t t  la IE
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND -M r. J im  Mll- 
lihan accompanied by Don Cou- 
Siris, left for fidmbhtort this 
week, for a  short business trip.
M r. and M rs. B. M. 'Whyte 
vvete visitors in town from Ver­
non and were accompanied on 
th e ir return  by Mrs. W, D. Mil 
le r who is spending a short holi­
day with them .
M r. and M rs. Verne Qakes 
with youhg son Ricky a re  leav' 
ing on the week-end for Van­
couver, where Ricky will be an 
out patient a t the General Hos 
pital.
Kelowna A rt 
Exhibit N ew s
Paintings by A lbert E . Sexton 
will be on exhibit in the Board 
Room of the Kelowna L ibrary
from M arch 1-15 through the I L o ta l persons who have re
courtesy of the D anish Art Gal- cently been discharged from 
lery in Vancouver, B.C. He was hospital ace, Mrs. I, M. Ruffle 
born in M ontreal iri 1905 and from  thfc Siimmerlahd Hospital 
.studied a t the Ecole Des Beaux and Mts. Ekins and Verne 
Arts and the B arnes School of 
Art iri th a t city. On leaving a rt Oakes ahd dordon Saridersbri 
school, he was greatly  influ- J r . ,  from the Kelowna Genbral 
cnced by the work of the Quo- t-. -r.
bee painters, M autibe Cullen, Mr, and Mrs, Don Davies
Robert Pilot, Suzor Cotca and who J iaye  been 
T w  Mnrrif-o Wcstbank, since their m arriage
Mr'. Sexton‘has sketched In 
the M aritlm es, the Quebec L a u r -  weekend h ‘ vernon
entlans and during the last 16 
year.s throughout B ritish Colum-H''®- 
bia. Since his a rriv a l in HriUsh yQASTMAS't'feR’S DINNER 
Columbia he Hns beert active Ih i(|8;b tiN G  
various a r t  groups including the n , e  Totem Inn; Peachiand, 
Federaton of C anadian Artists, yyns chosen this week for a 
the F ra se r Valley A rt QrOup joint dinner meeting of the 
nnd the Western A rt Circle. PcntiCtbh and Kelowna Toast- 
He hns had several success-1 m asters clubs, with about forty
attend the wedding of Mrs 
Y arem a’s siite r. Dr. Hilda 
Scheffler. They were accom ­
panied by Dr, Schelfler'i par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Scheffler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Liske and 
fainliy paid a surprise visit to 
Rutland recently. Mr. Luke is 
taking a course In Manual Arts 
at Walla Walla College p repara­
tory to teaching this sul>ject.
Mr. nod Mrs. l/cRoy Nogle of 
Watia Walla College, Wa-hing- 
ton, drove to Kelowna with Mr. 
arid Mrs. IJske to visit Mr. and 
Mrs, Ren Hathaway, G ertsinar 
Road.
Mr. end Mrs. l.ouls !,.argc, of 
Edmonton, are visiting Mr. 
i,flrge’.s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack L.arge of 
Kelowna, also the Tinklers and 
Abbeys of Joe Rich Road.
.a n n u a l  BANQUET OF 7lh 
DAY ADVENTIST DOtrroR.s 
AND DENTISTS
Dr. end Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt 
motored tn Vancouver to attend 
the annual banquet of the 
Seventh-day Adventist medical 
personnel of British Columbia— 
Doctors and Dentists.
Dr. Jack  Hay of Victoria was 
the gue.st speaker. D r. Hay 
spent fifteen years in service 
a t the Adventist Mission. Kanyc, 
Bcchuananland, Africa. Not only 
was he the doctor a t the hospital 
and adm inistrator of the mis- 
lon, but also superintendent of 
all building and cohstruction. A 
missionary doctory m ust bo a 
‘jack  of all trades.”
This mission station Is near 
he K alahari D esert. Every 
month D r. Hay, with his truck 
loaded w ith m edical supplies, 
would go on a  m edical safari 
visiting hundreds of villages 
where there  was no medical 
help. He also contacted the 
little Bushm an and thereafter 
m ade regu lar visits to  their 
area. The shy nomadic people 
learned to tru st him and he was 
perm itted to  adm inister aid to 
them.
Dr. Hay says he has received 
fa r m ore in experience in the 
mission field than he could in 
a practice in the homeland. His 
pay in gratitude from  those 
simple natives was worth more 








By now', most of us have 
heard atmut Irish coffee. So 
now we’re learning alxmt Irish 
kniekerlrocker.s! In Dublin’s 
fair city, there’s a wonderful 
Irish designer, one Donald 
Davies. Ho is the m an who 
put colleens in knickerbocker.s 
and he's doing the sam e for 
U.S. Must be so, for the buyers
of m any of «ur sm artest 
.‘tores h.ave purchased lots of 
them. They arc faultlessly 
tailored of gossamer - fino 
tweed.s or of exquisite IrLsh 
linen for the Bouthland, th# 
fabric* hand - woven, hand* 
dyed nnd available in an 
array  of exquisite color.s and 
color combinations. Grand for 
twwling or golf, we’d opine!
Double S tan d a rd  Is Loaded 
In Favor Of W om en Today
NEW YORK (AP)—Men are 'hersclf, in anticipation. She 
always saying i t ’s a woman’sjbuys with the view in mind of
i n t e r e s t i n g  i t e m s
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion B ranch 26 are 
having a rurrimage ia le  on 
Saturday, ,M arch 4, a t  1:30 p.m 
in the Legion Hall,
The Women’s Auxiliary to 
Saint P au l’s United Church will 
hold a rum m age sale on Satur 
day, M arch 4, a t 1:30 p.m . In 
the F irs t United Church Hall 
For ‘pick up’ phone M rs. Mathie 
a t Popular 2-5227.
In 1958, Mildred Valley Thorn 
ful one-man shows, 
ton, tho Sun a r t  critic, wrote: 
Albert Sexton captures British 
Columbia scenery with unmis 
takable sincerity.
m em bers being present. Reeve 
C, 0 . Whlnton was an invited 
guest for the evening
Tho twelth annual Peach 




have entered tho three day 
event. On F riday evening n 
I smorgasbord will be held in 
"  J  the Legion Hall, catered for by
During a .spefclai exHlBlH6h ‘«nd Curling Cliib fiete 
held during tho B.C. Centen- '!®f
nary, H. Delisle P arker, a rtis t | 
nnd Vancouver Province a rt 
critic wU'te: A lbeit Bextdn le- 
veals a su.stalned i ♦ i,,, i
quality and technical c o m m a n d ‘ c u r l ln r a u 'b .  
in harmonious a rrangem ent o f  
form nnd color.
During the lOliO W estern Art!
Circle exhibition, his pfllritirigs 
were picked as the beat ih the|
ing of ianguagen be commenc­
ed In G rade three.
As for oxnm lnatinns, the re ­
commendations called for the 
use of tho type of question 
which requires nn "essay  type” 
answer ra th e r than n brief one. 
Throurth\lhls type the (encher 
can m ore readily  determ ine (he 
puplia’ underatniKilrig of the 
subject in question.
pK .
felt, does riot contribute (o In 
teilectual developm ent nnd 
therefore was classed «s nn 
"ou te r” |0r  ex tra  subject, quite 
ap a rt from  tho "core aubjccts” , 
based on languago nnd num 
bcra.
On behalf of (he Glenmore 
PTA, Mrs. D. B. Crane thank 
cd Mr. Ormo for hla erillghten 
ing Talk. Refreshm ents conclud 
'a if tb d  ev«alng.
Iiy,sicnl education, It was
bv Bexton were hung In ing tho work 
Billed rirtlst show nt the clinic in tho district.
PTA MEETING 
At the first meeting of the 
y ear for the PTA held on TtiCa 
day  evening in the school. Miss 
H, Empey, Public Health 
guest speaker. Her subject be- 
- • of the Dental
group
During tho w ar years paint 
Ings y S t    
the
National Gallery, I/m don, Eng-i of Kelowna,
land, and In a IraveTling Cana- D istrict Coun
Army A rt Show w/hlchL,, poy Scout Assofclatioil, alsoyN I * t t .dinn r  rt toured Europe and Canada, 
Exam ples of his Wotk, to- 
gelhfcr with m any other line! 
B.C, artists, m ay bo seen nt 
|io Danish A rt Galleries, 9757 
est loth Avrinuo, Vancouver, 
B.C. '
There will be a Home Bake 
Sale on Saturday, M arch 4, nt 
the S and S TV Centre nt 1 a.m. 
srzonsored by Saint David's 
P resbyterian  Church Guild.
The annual m eeting of the 
Canadian Arthritic and Rheuma­
tism  Society will be held nt 
8 p.m . on Monday, F ebruary  27 
la the Annex of the Health 
Centre. D r. E . P. C arruthcrs 
will be the guest speaker nnd 
Mls.s Crltchley, C.A.R.Si nhysio- 
thcrnpiiit, will ddnrldriatrate fc«t- 
taln methods ilstd  in h(:r tvork 
with nrthrllics. Tho general 
public is cordially invited to 
Itdhd.
Tlie Eldorado Arms Hotel will 
open on M arch 15, Consult the 
m anagem ent regarding y o u r  
spring cngrigctnents, receptions 
and Weddings.
Tho annual m eeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association 
II tako place on Wednesday, 
eh h  rit p.m . In tho City
world. Some even sound as if 
they might believe it.
The tru th  Is, says E m anuel 
Demby, president of Motivation 
Research Associates, that the 
United States does have a 
double standard flourishing to­
day tha t's  loaded in favor of 
women.
The U.S. culture, he explaiins, 
perm its women fuller freedom 
in expressing the ir own images 
through the w ay they dress and 
behave s o c i a l l y .  Men are 
hem m ed in by certain standard^! 
and conformity c r  fe a t  e d by 
films, television, radio, m aga­
zines and contem porary lite ra ­
ture.
Demby uncovered the double 
standard during research for an 
over-all psychological and so­
ciological exploratloh of anxiety 
and tl“ri.3ioil3 riHibng meri. A 
part of the study, sporisorcd by 
a m anufacturer of safe-ln-suds 
sports shirts, has just been com­
pleted.
An illustration of the douialfe 
standard lies in tho Sexes’ psy­
chology of shopping, Demby 
points out. "M en will buy be­
cause they need sombthing; 
women beciause thev wnht to 
feel like something.”
I t works like this:
The \Veather turhs Hot nhd n 
m an needs a sports shirt. So he 
buys one—or about 80 per cent 
of the tihie, Dfemby found, hb 
hns his \trifc do it.
But a woman shops ahead for
what kind of person she will 
look like a t a certain place—a 
dem ure m atron at an afternoon 
function, a  seductive siren a t an 
evening p arty .
H er Im age Is fragm ented— 
she can be one thing today and 
another tomorrow—ahd she can 




. . .  a  modern 
neW sHbp to 
give you flat­
tering hair 
styles nt your 
cbnvbhibhcie. 
Open Men. to B4i.
9 a .m . ib 9 p.m .
Phone now 
for nppointmentsl
B A Y  A V E.
B E A U T Y  
5i2 Bay Ave:
SA L O N  
PO 2-2225
;■
L E N T E N  S P E C IA L
Cottage Choo^o
In Special Colorful E aster 
Basket
' ' i i i " m m  I g i  




• m m  TOWRRR T tLtlN d
UINDOM (A P ).
addressed t h e  m eeting, bn 
Scouting, generally.
Tim PTA hns sponsored the 
Boy Scouts locally, for seven 
years, Bntl has now relinquish­
ed tljelr sponsorship, Another 
orgariitaUoti is contemplating 
taking over the rc.s(K)nsiblll^, 
was liopbd tha t Mr, 
would Btlmu
and t
P'jelte'Ot'rit’a G ant’s rem arks , 
twin towers tilt  15 Inches but lato Seijutlrig in this nren.
m eat Friday. The 329-foot tower 
hotisirig n ig  Beh Icahs 15 iriche.s
Ottawa
ns the background, titled “ Tlib 
noisy sixe.s to the sociable
Tlie Fourth Kelowna Boy 
Scouts Will be holding Urnir an­
nual rum m age drilo on Wednes­
day, M arch 8 a t 2 p .m , in the 
Anglican P arish  Hall,
TIio CNR and C PR  Veterans 
will hoki a meeting in tho United 
Church Hall on February  28 a t 
7 p.m . After the mcotirig n 
social evening will be held) so 
please bring your lunch. If 
trnnsiznrtntlon 1« required plfcaso 
phone Poplar 2-6144.
nines’’, depicting tho vngarle.s
a  K } ; d e T m e e & 'of the building tu ts  exaetly the ^  !. r  .  .  ft.'a
some dlHntice in tho opposite The aKCrldaHcA Rnzo J ” ®
direction. Engirieers l>eIlcvo the ni®«f*ng Wbttt (o Mr, Schul 
towers, built In 1867. were room,
knocked ofl nlum b bv lx>mbs Hostesses for the cvcriln 
that hll thb House of Commons, were Mrs. H. BlrkelUrid aik 
during the Second WArld W ar.lM rs. A. Oltmanu*.
CITY IN “ FOHEFRONT *
VANCOUVER (C P)—A sclirtol 
Iruhlee said iiere Tlnirfidny the
Vancouver sciioql Imnrd, will t)c 
111 the “ forcfrOrit 4vh 
yjng out any il . 
of thb Chaht education
ibh tt cbmcs 




1433 Ellili S treet
•  Relinblo optical service 
Over 13 yedrs in Kelowna
•  Complcto lens grinding 
lab





reiwrt. William J . Burnell said
J jihe iKiriiti and Ita adm inistration 
Isaid (he Chant ('ommission hud 













Canada Health & Accident Assurance 
Corporation now offers to you Complete
6  Medical Protection 
•  Surgical Protection
TO SUPPLEM ENT 'r i lE  
PLAN
B.C, HOSPITAL
For F u rth er Inform ation W rite (ol 
alci wait Broadway 
Vatteauvrr 8, B.Ch
NAM0 . . .
a d d r e ss
CITY AGE
C H U R C H  SERVICES
±
THE A N tlL ll A.H t t l l E t l l  
o r  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Atigels' Church
Iltchtur Street ar/t 
fciulherltind Avetiue 
(*!''! :
■n.c Vui), D. S 
nn- Ui \ It u .  M.iniu v»5 
Hon Al»t : 11* V. I’irll Cintlie
Kl’NiiAV. «s«t
SresMid Siuidi* in le n t
8 : W )  u  ) i i ,  -  H o i y  C ' ( , u i i ! i i a m i t i i  
9.30 a .n i,~
J u n i o r  C o n g r e ua t i o f i  
11;00 a in -•
Sung Kui'han-it 
»M  and 3«d Sunda.vs» 
&lornini{ l ‘r8><'r 
(2ml and 4lh Sunday11 
t : 3U p . m . —E v r n ' o n K  
Church SchfxiT;
•  ;30 i .m .-S e n io r  Scholari 
11:00 » nt.—
B e |in n erj and Prim ary 
Services are  broadcast on 
2rtd and 5th Sundays at 
11 a m .
FIRST UNITFD 
CHURCH
Carver fttchter and B e ra trd
Rev. Elliott H. Blrdsall. 
M.A., B.D.. Minister
Dr. Ivan Meadle. 
O rganist and Choir Leader
S erv lcfi Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd - 4th Sundays
S C S b A t. FED. 26. 1961
9:30 a .n t.—
“ lliiitldiie and Seeing 
VVIde”
P arad e  of 1st and 2nd 
Kelowna Troops Cubs and 
Scouts
11:00 a.m.—
“Can He Save t h e  
Saving B b d j r
7:30 p.m.—
“ You Underestimate 
V nunteir
senior G irls’ Choir
fR It  METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 E irtilrr Street 
Bc«. O. C. Schnell. I*a»t«r
S a n a a y  S i l u x i l  . . .  9 . 5 3  a m .  
. M o r n i n g  V V i . i s - u p  11 ' “ . J  a  i n .
E v  r i l i n g  E  u  v i r e  T  p  i n




Intlltute lU lt 
I„\1VUENCE AVE.
Muustt-r: Hrv, J. 11. Thun 
PO 2 8125 
Assistant: Rvv. J. P. Vogt
Sunday School—10.00 » m.
Vorfhip Service—11:00 a in.
Joint Service in 
M. Ii. Chut i ll
l.jjtfii to the •'.Abundant 
lufe” over CKUV every 
Sunday -- 7 a m .
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCiGY
li: .uuli id Tlie Mother 
C h u rc h ,  The r irn t Church 
i f Chi 1st, Scientist, 
m Bostcn. MaiiS.
Bernarit Avenue i t  D e rtm n
SI ■SHAl . FKH. !«. HWl
Cluirch Sc 1 vice 11 a m. 
L i " ' i l  S e r m o n  Subject:
• C i l t lS I  JESLS"
U ’ l d i i i ' j d . i .  . M e e t i n g  8 p m 
r t e a d i n g  K c « . . i i i i  O p e n  3 t o  5 
W e d n e .  d a y H  a n d  Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCTE.N’CE 
HKAUS 
• HIOIIT IDEAS ARE 
ALIVAVS .AVAlL.iBLte *
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:43 p III.
INTF6RATI0N OF INDIANS 
DISCUSSED BY ANGLICANS
WINNIPEG - r  n ie  problem of Integrating the went’* 
Indian }».ii ulation into C anada's s o d t l  and economic Ufe 
wa.v g u e ii a thorough g u i r . g  over i t  conferences here Fell.
21-2J,
Indians make nt» the {astrst-grow lni group In C inada 
tixiay, incriasing s i  sn snnual la te  cl three jwr r e n t  Tlie 
jopulntion now u  alxiiit IM.tXM) of whom 4t.W0 are  A iv|licins.
The AngSican Church's rDiitribution to Indian work was 
considered fuestkiv when somp fW delegates, Includlht clergy­
men. school teachers, social workers and government person­
nel m et to deal with m atters atfcctlng the ecde&tSstkal pro- 
viiue of RunctCs l,and M i's M argaiet Stanley, principal of 
the Indian tchixd at Mckim; Lake, 50 miles Mist ot l l ic  Pas, 
ineslded.
Widne.iduv nnd T tiur'day  the Aiigllpaii delegates p ar­
ticipated ill a' much larger gathering called to consider the 
whole problem. This meeting was held under the auspices 






hot de#l . ,
pair jubstarsdtW  vrkggf h r Ig­
nore ftilr working jprtctlces, the 
churcli's B o trd  of fevkngfllsrn 
8|id Social Service tieclared 
liiu rsday .
A resolution adopted a t the 
board’s annual hieetlng klW 
coiigretatlotis should hot solicit 
cut - ra te  work to church con
UtI 4‘
KEl.OWN.% DAILY COURIER, SAT.. FEB . U ,  lH I  FAOE I
tract*.
PAULIST GARIFUL
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 B.m. 
Sunday School . .  10-30 a.m. 
Sacruincnt Service 7:(K) p.m.
Meetings Held in 
Kelowna Little 'ihea tre
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 




U EIXOM E YOU
Ssbbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m.
Preaching ........  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland)
KELOWNA CHURCil — 
Richter and Lawson
P asto r: C. S. Cooper 
Phone P 0  2-244T
r u t ijv n d  c h u r c h —
KuUand Road
Rev. Stone Avoids 
Sentimental Froth'
It urged pivabytertM 
torsi c h s r ie s  re­
age clause in fcbn
to lee  th a t paai al
 ...........   J ghd See
It Is enforced In t i l  auo • con
ipiirc a falr-W „ 
struct ion contracts g  that
By BILL MacDOl’G.ALL X’anada. . ,   ̂ »
Canadian Press Staff W riter t He continues to broadcast on - - „  ^
stations ana on land BaptUt Church, Rev. N,
Five Churchei 
Hold Million
A almultancous evangells 
mission Is being held In five 
Valley churches Feb. JO untl 
March 5. sponsored by the Oka 
nagan Baptist Association.
Guest speaker* arc : R'.v, C. 
Hunt, Winnipeg, a t F irst Bap­
tist, Pehtlcton; Rev. R. Rolwrts, 
Edmonton a t the West Sunimer-
6os|)el Tabernacle
Opposite Post OfDce 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
8UJ4DAY. F E b . 28, 1961 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 




tn . 12th OUillljiaii
MISSIONARY
CONFFRENCI
March 12 - 19
Keep .dates open nnd 





Pandosy A Sutherland 
••The Church Without Steps”
SUNDxYY, FEB. 26, 1961
Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.
-  FAM ILY SERVICE -
Minister:
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A. (Glas.) B .Ed.
Choirm aster: 
Douglas H, Glover:
o rg a n is t :








1465 St. Paul S‘ 
LIEUT. B, DUMEBTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
o k a n a g An  Mis s io n
SUNDAY, FE B . 26, 1961 
11:00 a.m. 
M A T IN S
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHUkCH
' R ichter Street 
(Next to High School)
REV. E , MARTIN, Kflhlster
SUNDAY, Ffeb. 26, 1001
9:45 a.m.—








k v e ry  Shnday a t  2:30 p.m. 
in thb tVbihfeh’s tiiatituth 
b a ll, Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN




m i s SLo n  r Da d
Rev. P .  ftl. Ferley. 
B.A., B .b „  M inister
Assistants 
Mr. Lionel E . North 
Rev. Sidney Bike •
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Pettyplece
Choir D irectress: 
M rs. A. Iverson
SUNDAY, F E B . 26. 1961
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School







pM a lU Mg'
■Ml MM..,
a t t i n d c m u r C h  
IVIRY SUNDAY
8 UNDAI’, F E b . 26. 1061 
9 tM  n .m ,—  
S u n d ay  School
m o o  a.tn,—  
MORNING WORSHIP
7f00 p.m.— 








. w .  C'. (Reieaioa.) P aster
iVlennonite Brethren 
Church
UnrBer of fltnekwell and 
Ethel 8 t.
Rnstori Rev. A. J .  Silwatiky 
A. Jnnz.cn, Chbir Director
BHNDAY, F E b . 26. 1B61 
0:45 a .m .—Sundny School 
II:0 0 o .in .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
Special Welcome To AU
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Offlte 
p a s to r  C. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-5691 










Tuesday, Feb, 26 
7:45 p.m .—Youth Night
Thursday, March i
6:00 p.m .—Prnyer Meeting 
nnd Bible Study
F riday , M arch 3
7:00 p.m .—Jr. Young 
People’s Club
MONDAY, 8:00 p.tn,-€K O V  
“ nuud New* »r the Air”
TORONTO (C p>-U cv. rn 'J'K  npfwnrk
" S  ^^nU m H itn llro th’’
he talks about the Roman Cath-,B'®'"* Ibronto. 
ollc church. I  ^Tie centre has a staff of
1 ‘‘You need a few cold, hard  j three priests and 150 volunteer 
facts.” said the 55-year - oldllt'orker*. H was the first of its 
Paulist who directs activities of'kind In Canada iHlt Father 
the Catholic Information CentrejStone now helping set up 
In Toronto. ' '
The centre is devoted to  ex­
plaining Catholicism to inquir- 
eis. Catholic and non-Catholic.
But after lecturing some 3.000 
convcrt.s nnd numberle.ss others 
.since it oj>ened in 1946, F a th er 
Stone Ls still concerned with 
how to get hl.s m essage acros.s.
A slender, soft-spoken m an of 
medium height whose appear­
ance and m anner give little hint 
of his considerable energy. F a ­
ther Stone celebrated hl.s 25th 
anniversary as a priest Feb. 12.
Efforts to keep up with the 
times are  reflected in a project 
he undertook in August, 1959, 
when he was assigned by, the 
blshop.s of Canada to establi.sh 
a centre for radio, televlslori 
and movies for English - speak­
ing Canada. A sim ilar one was 
set u p  in M ontreal for French 
speaking Canadians.
NON-CA’TOOLIC HELP
R eferring to the m any ve- 
liglous radio and TV program s 
he prom btbs, F a t h e r  Stone 
says: "The idea is to make 
available an exchange of ideas 
betwceri Catholics and non-Cath- 
olics and to  m ake Catholic in­
form ation avallatjle. We call it 
a sldcwhlk night school.”
His associates in com m unica­
tions research  are not a ll Cath 
olics. A recent religious rad io  
TV School in Monbton, N.B., 
had as students nine Catholic 
priests, two huns and 31 minis 
ters of various dehominatiohs.
The teaching staff, including 
F a th e r Stone, was also inter 
denominational.
He is working with the_ de­
partm ent of radio and television 
at Assumption University in 
Windsor, Ont., to get potential 
script w riters and producers in­
terested  in the task.
"T oday is the day of com­
munications. We m u s t  get 
things out into the open. Cath­
olic university people are  not 
pulling the ir Weight, They have 
a lot to offer and they’re  nbt 
offering it. We nbed them  in 
radio and television to  help us 
reach the m en in the street.
F b b M E n tY  D b tib c tS T
Born on a farm  n ea r Phelp- 
ston, 15 miles northwest of B ar­
rie, Ont., F a ther Stone gradu­
ated from the University of Tor­
onto in 1929 in pharm acy  nnd 
went to work in a d ru g ^o re  a 
I’ew doors from St. P e te r’s 
Church in west-central Toronto.
He began studying for the 
priesthood in the fall of tha t 
y ear, was ordnltred Feb. 12,
1936, and served in New York,
Toronto and B altim ore before 
returning to St. P e te r’s in 1941.
He sta rted  the inform nllon 
centre in the basem ent of St.
B eter’s. In 1958 the present 
building next door on B athurst 
S treet north of Bloor S treet was 
opened. B u i l t  nnd fiirnlshed 
with donations. It cost $240,090.
There, In the single - storey 
building th a t Includes a library, 
lecture roomsj office and a ra ­
dio stndlo, he carries  on his 
wnrk. He directs tape-recording 
of ta lk s by clergy which are 
sent tn  radio  stations across
ilovland, Asquith, a t Basils 
Church, Peachiand: Rev. 1
Brown, Medicine Hat, a t Firs; 
Baptist. Kelowna, and Bev. R. 
Price of Flln Flon a t F irs t Bap­
tist, Vernon. . ,
Purpose of the mlSSloh I* to 
deepen thb Christian colninlt- 
ment of the congregation and tb 
win the youth tb  Jesus Christ.
4
/






t H e  c h u R c h  f o r  a l l  . . .
ALL P o R  Trife CHURCH 
T he Church i» the greslett factor on earth For 
the building of character and good tilitenrhip. 
It i» a itorehouie of iplritual iraluei. W ithout •  
ittong Church, neither democracy norciviliration 
can iurvivr. There arc four aonnd realoni sv-hjr 
every jterion >hould attend ielVicei regularly and 
jui>j)ort the Church. T hey  aret (1 )  For htl 
own lake. (2 )  For hl« children’j  Wke, f 3 ) For 
the lake of hit community and nation, (4) For 
the lake of the Church itielf, which needi hit 
moral and material lupport. P lan  to  go to 

















A S K - S E E K
Everyone knows tha t eucccss comes hot 16 those 
who merely desire it, hut to those who achieve It 
through long, hard  work.
I t  Is odd then, th a t In the Fplrltua! a t ta  o t life 
some people should expect blessings to come for  tile 
asking.
Those who really understand PftAYER kftoW that 
it’s more than mere asking. I t  la seeking. I t  Is the 
hungry search for tru th  and mbiral ehlightenmeht • •« 
digging for spiritual gold Ih the hills of life. ;
Hut PRAYER Is Bomethlhg more even than eeek- 
ing. I t is knocking. . .  meeting lifers obltAfeles braVely 
. , .  waiting with patient dcterthlnation until closed 
doors open . . .  entering portals that the more timid 
pass by.
We wouldn't really need churches If spiritual 
growth came for the asking. B ut we do need chlittheg 
to help us seek the treasures of God, And through our 
churches, with the united strength of millions of Chris­
tians, we knock on the portals of the more abundant 
life—and there find I t
First Baptist Church
Plllla and Queenlway
Rev. K, Imnyoslil, D.A., H.D.,
PO 2-5044
Rev. IAN RROVVN begins his 
Mission “THIS IS TH E ANSWER”
SUNDAY HKRVICE8
0:4.5-SUNDa Y fiCHOOI. ^
11 ;00-‘TIOW CAN I H ELP IT .” 
7:eo-*"W l!ATS TJIE RUSH.”
Each Night Monday to Friday — Special Music
Helpful Serm ons *— This Is Your Invllntion to Attend 
this Mission.
•TO KNOW CHRIST AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN” 
  ..........................................................   5;---- ------------
Religious Problem  
Seen Critical
NKW Y O R k  (AP) — Ameri­
cans nre plagued wllh an edu­
cational blind s p o t— knowledge 
about each olher’.s religion.
'ild.s Ib Ino view of n leading 
educationist and Intel fallh diplo­
m at, Dr, I,eWl.s Wel)sler Jones, 
and he sees the problem  as an 
Inerea.ningly critical one,
"W c nave a religiously ,Illiter­
ate tiopulatlon,” ho said, "nnd 
Ihls Is true of some of our m ost 
cdncntcd pcuplo.”
Neglect of the sulijeet, he said 
in nn Interview Tltursday, hns 
left people Wllh gntblexl nhd 
often nbsuhl hollona of their 
nelithtKJrs’ ludlefa, nnd been n 
breeding ground for m lsnnpre- 
henslons, false ta les nnd l|l will 
(tint strnlns community rein 
tlonshlps.
"U ’n one of the worst of nil 
soclnl disease,s,”  he said, "nnd 
ohe of th - most dnngeiinm for 
the w U.iia of the republic.”
Dr. .loncs, a veternn unlveb 
sitv nilnitnislralor. Is prcsl(!enl 
of the National Confercnco of 
(:iirl.stlans nml Jew s.
MARRIEB A t  81
AC(QUI. Italy (AP) -  F ran ­
cesco Oddone, a re tired  Journal 
lot, was m arried at henrbv 
Ovndn ' ThurBday In Ralmonda 
Rem y Gnrlo.iTlio bridegroom Is 
iBl, the bride 2^.
Cbl'ytlKM 10#:, K tllltr 8 >lr. fiervlce, RtrsiliUfj, V*.
This feature Is centrlbuled t» the cauie «f the Church by the foliowliiB Interested
inditflduels ahd business estahllshmehtl.
IN TR klO R nUlLDfeRS‘ 
MARKfeT L t b ,
P P  2-3236 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTINO 
and DECORATING 
PO 2-3578 641 OSPREY AVE.
H, C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CO N TU A CtO R 
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN 8T.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
G E. Aqullon. lajKsen 
653 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2-4910
REN S C H L R P F R
Plumbing nnd Heating Contrnctor 
PO 23047 658 ROWCLIFFE AVE,
T. J, EAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-3633 29i4 PANDOBY BT.
IIIOMWAY ELECTRICAL 
S E R V ltE  
L. Rlmmer, Prop,
PO 2-3318 1095 WILSON AVB.
GAY^WAY ROWLING ALLEY^ 
(D. j .  K err, Proprietor)
PO M008 3030 PANDOSY ST.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
' D lstnbulor 
Royallle Petroleum Product*
P p  2-2&40 1157 ELLIS BT.
LUCAS CX3NSTRUG1 ION
Cuhtoin-Bulll Hothe*
PO 2-2231 697 BAY AVE.
VALLEY DAIRY 
Afm*trong (□tedio Co-op Asen.
P O 2 2084 , 1007 IHCHTI2R BT.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO-WlR
RAimABYRD. 0K.M16BI0N
R. J. WILKINSOH 
ExcaVhllrtg (inntlrhchjr 
PO 2)3162 1669 PniNCte!^ OT.




LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4. KELOlVNA
^EVANS RU LLbO ^IN O
2-71 “Re*. P02-77if9 
e a s t  KELDWNA
Ruii, PO 3 006 
DUNsrEtt hoAd
M. R. L0Y 8T E L E C rR lC A L  
CO NTRACIO R
PlunlWttll gttd IteiU ttg
q le n w o o d  AYto.Po 2-2265
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tho Dally Cbufle* Churvh AnhdbticchuiiU lor Tlinei of Servicli ,«hdl RetijlAUI ActlVlUII.
STILL "PEOPLE'S CHOICE"
Combines Take 2-1 Lead 
In Valley Semi-Finals
^  ^  Game Ends
In Near-Melee
C IU R L E S  E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEE. SAT.. FEB. t5. 19«l
Canucks Try For Second 
IVlinus High Scoring Kurt
T H E  NEW CANADIAN SCHOOL CHAMPIONS
Sharp Osoyoos Rink Wins First 
Canadian Curling Title For B.C.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Canucks get their 
chance to bounce Into second- 
jilace tonight as they prepare 
for a hom e-stretch drive to re­
tain the W e s t e r n  Hockey 
League championship.
But they’ll have to do It with­
out high-scoring Orland Kurten- 
bach, who leaves today to join 
the N ational League New York 
Rangers.
Canuck.s scored six tim es in 
the or>cning 30 minutes Friday 
night to take  an easy 6-2 vic­
tory over S[X)kane Comets while
Defending champion Alberta, 18th birthday Monday, th ird  of five member.s in his family 
which entered the final round David Jones, 18, second JackjW ho curl, m ade double-takeouts
Edmonton Eskimos clipjyed the 
high-flying Portland Buckaroos 
4-2.
Victoria Cougars meanwhile 
cam e from behind to 'Tie Seattle 
"Totems 3-3.
The Canucks, one point be­
hind the second - place Bucka­
roos, meet the Comets tonight 
while Portland play.s Calgar.Vi ,
Stam peders, leading the league 
by five ix)ints. "
HOCKEY SCORES
able strategy by skip Johnny ; watching the last end of the Al- 
Williams of Edmonton allowed bcrta-Quebcc m atch.
Dy BOB TBIM BEE 
» Canadian P reas Staff W riter
' PRINCE GEORGE B C  ( C P ) B . C .  a t 8-1, was upset Cox, 18, and lead Mike Shippett, and counted singles when it ap- 
B rltish Columbia today held its!®'® Q»eb®C-_ Some question-! 16, all sat along the .sidelines peared his opixisition was set to
firs t national curling title.
* J e r ry  Caughlin, a gambling 
young skip from  the Oliver- 
©soyoos d istric t of the Okana- 
l^an Valley consistently cam e up 
■with the big play to  guide his 
foursome to the 1961 Canadian 
high school curling champion­
ships.
* The rink finished the week- 
ipng round-robin te s t with a 9-1 
teco rd ,' the  deciding victory 
coming F riday  night in the final
Arvida’s Andy Hrycko to  over­
come a two-point deficit coming 
home and count four.
The ending was as  surprising 
as it was dram atic.
EXPECTED PLAYOFF
Both W illiams and  Caughlin 
had been pegged for a sudden- 
death playoff m atch and the 
'draw  com m ittee had  re  - ar-
draw  when Caughlin w h ip p e d !®̂ ®8ed the schedule to make 
Ontario’s Ron B o b b i e  f r o m | ^ r  the m atch. 
Kitchencr-W atcrloo 11-4. ! Caughlin, who celebrated his
iKelly Is Important Man 
On Leading Leafs Lineup
^By THE CANADIAN PRESS when the Leafs b ea t the Cana-
When Hrycko cam e in with a 
medium weight take-out rock 
and cut out the only Alberta 
stone in the house to count four, 
the entire B.C. rink jum ped to  
its feet and let off a week of 
tension and pent-up emotions.
‘‘I t’s g reat to  be a  winner,”  
Caughlin said la te r. ‘‘I  can’t 
w ait to  get back home tonight. 
We’re all going to a teen town 
dance and you can bet w e’ll 
have a lot of fun.”
Alberta’s loss ended its two- 
iyear reign. 'The rink was by fa r 
the sharpest entered and had 
the regular play  ended in a tie , 
few gave C a u g h l i n  much 
chance.
R ed Kelly’s brilliant play aj> 
pears to be swinging the tight 
N ational Hockey League cham- 
pionship‘ race  in Toronto Maple 
|e a f s ’ favor,
r T he 33-year-old redhead, hav­
ing his best season since com­
ing Into th e  NHL 14 years ago, 
l^as a big advantage because he 
plays centre on a  line with 
F ran k  Mahovlich.
! When the opposition assigns a 
special m an  to  check big M— 
Who is close to  breaking retired  
M aurice ( R o c k e t )  R ichard’s 
teco rd  of 50 goals in one season 
-J-Kclly hns m ore opportimlty to 
(onm  around. And Kelly can do
•  lo t of dam age if let loose.
• At M ontreal Thursday  night
Five Rinks Fall
diens 4-2 to regain first place 
by two points, defensive special­
ist Glen Skov checked Mahov­
lich almost to a standstill. But 
Kelly couldn't be stopped. He 
was in a 1 o n e on Canadiens 
goalie Jacques P lan te  several 




A 6-5 sixth-round loss to Sas­
katchewan put B.C. behind the 
eight ball. In  the next two 
rounds B.C, m et Alberta and 
Manitoba, w h i c h  both were 
rated  above the champs.
Caughlin defeated Williams 
10-9, ‘‘the best game we played 
as a rink during the week,” and 
followed up with a last rock 7-6 
decision over Manitoba,
“ We felt th a t when we lost to 
Saskatchewan we w ere on the 
way out.”  said Caughlin.
B.C, then turned back Nova 
I  Scotia 8-3 and Ontario 11-4 to
score a big end,
1962 SITE DECIDED
The 1962 championships will 
be in Halifax.
In other action Friday, New­
foundland won its first game, 
downing P rince  Edward Island 
14-8, M anitoba trounced Ontario 
19-2 and Quebec lost 10-4 to 
New Brunswick in 10th - round 
m atches.
In the last round. New Bruns- 
w i c k walloped Newfoundland 
18-4, Saskatchewan t r i p p e d  
downed N orthern Ontario 9^5. 
P .E .I, 1 3 -4  a n d  Manitoba 
The final standings showed 
B.C.’s 9-1 record  followed by Al­
berta 8-2, Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan '7-3, Quebec 64, North­
ern Ontario, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia 4-6, Ontario 2-8, 
P .E .I. and Newfoundland 1-9.
By CHARLEB E. GIORD.ANO 
(Courier Sports Editor) 
COMBINES ». KAMLOOPS 3
Kelowna-Penticton combines 
are still "the people’s choice" 
to capture the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League remi-flnals.
llie y  s m a s h e d  Kamloops 
Chiefs 9-3 Friday night to take I 
a 2-1 lead in the best-of-seven ] 
series and thus rem ain in the | 
good lx>oks of some 700 fans 
who. showed up a t Memorial 
.Arena.
Combines also showed their 
followers that they are ade-i 
quately adept a t making tie-: 
mendous comebacks w h e n :  
threatened by shrewd attacks. | 
Tire Kel-Pent squad led 2-1 i 
a t the end of the first period,' 
found themselves at a 3-3 tiei 
after 40 minutes, but fought' 
back with six unanswered mark-i 
ers In the final session.
(Hicks) _____    15:26
11—Combines, Roche
• Sw arbrick, 'lAmrin) . 19:21
12—Combines. Touzin 
(Roche, Swurbrick) 19:51
P enalties—Kowalchuk < rough­




W .A N TED
Sm all Alberta Daily requires 
an exi>ertenced advertising 
salesm an to sell and strvice 
newspaper advertising ac­
counts. Good starting salary, 
plus bonus plan. Medical and 
lienslon plan. List cxi>erlence 
and references to
Courier Box No. SMI 
All application trea tM  In 
stric t confidence.
I-
11 1 I * win the title as Alberta faltered
(‘fter stopping Northern Ontario :og In th a t Toronto m achine. „ c m mri.
At Penticton
; PENTICTON (CP) — F i v e  
rinks w ere knocked out of the 
Riree-dny Cnnndinn Ix'glon B.C. 
fu rling  chnmpionships Friday 
night.
« Knocked out In the first round wo won’t 
iiCTO Gu.s Jensen  of Pence River I  
Cecil Obrc.s of Llliooet, John i VIEW MOVIES 
Veltcb of Nanaim o, Cliff Giert-1 T h e  Montreal
c
says F rank  Selke, general m an­
ager of the Canadiens.
"He draw s rival checkers by 
twos and threes with m aster 
puck manipulation and then 
feeds payoff passes to Mahov­
lich.”
Kelly now hns 20 goals, high­
est of his NHL career although 
mo.st of the 12' , seasons he 
spent with D etroit he played de­
fence. He also hns 46 assists.
He’ll be m eeting his form er 
m ates twice this weekend. In 
Toronto tonight nnd in Detroit 
Sundny.
ll ie  Canadiens host Chicago 
Black Hawks In tonighf.s other 
action. In other gam es Sundny. 
the Hnbs arc  at New York, and 
Boston at Chicago.
Montreal coach Toe Blake 
warned Friday: " I f  our feliow.s 
can’t  get up any m ore for future 
games than they did Thur.sdny.
even finish second."
8-5 in a tight battle in the 10th 
round Friday morning. 
Throughout the championship 
Caughlin won the respect of all 
for his aggressive gambling 
style of play and uncanny abil­
ity to  make the crucial shots a t 
key points in his m atches. Time 
and again, the young .skip, one
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican L eatue
Buffalo 1 Rochester 6 .
Hershey 6 Springfield 3
E aste rn  Professional . . .  
Moiitreal 0 Sudbury 4 
W estern League 
Seattle 3 Victoria 3 
Spokane 2 Vancouver 6 
Portland 2 Edmonton 4 
Ontario Senior 
Galt 5 Woodstock 7 
Chatham 3 Stratford 5 
Okanagan Senior 
Kamloops 3 Kelowna - Pentic­
ton 9
(K-P leads best-of-seven semi­
final 2-1)
E aste rn  League 
Charlotte 0 Haddonfield 6 
Greensboro 3 New York 2 
Clinton 2 Philadelphia 3 
Exhibition 
Trail 8 E as t G erm any 2 
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 1 N iagara Falls 3 
Hamilton 1 Guelph 1
Saskatchew an Junior 
Prince A lbert 0 E stevan 9 
Melville 8 Regina 5
Pacific Coast Interm ediate 
New W estm inster 3 P o w e l l  
R iver 11 
(Powell R iver leads best - of- 
five final 1-0)
WIN STRE.AK BROKEN
Edmonton ended Portland’s 
five -  game winning streak as 
Bill McNeill and Bob Solinger 
each scored twice for F lyers. 
Ekldie Dudych scored both for 
Buckaroos.
In the Vancouver encounter, 
Canuck.s went ahead 2-0 in the 
first period before completing 
their scoring with a four - goal 
onslaught in the first 614 mln, 
utes of the second.
Defencemcn L arry  Cahan and 
Ralph Keller and L arry  Poncln, 
Bruce Carmichael, Orland Kurt- 
enbach and Ron Hutchinson 
scored for Vancouver, Steve 
Witiuk and Bev Bell for Seattle.
At Victoria the Cougars over­
cam e a poor s ta r t to end a 
seven-game losing streak.
The "Totems w ere ahead 2-0 in 
the second before Wayne North 
put the  Cougars into contention 
The hosts scored two m ore to 
Seattle’s one in the th ird  to 
force the gam e into indecisive 
overtime.
Other Victoria scorers w ere 
G erry  Goyer and Bill Saunders. 
Seattle goals were by rookie E d  
Ehrenverth, veteran  Rudy Fil- 
ion, and form er Cougars Don 
Chlupka,
EUROPEAN PREXY SAYS:
No One-Sided Games 
At World Playoffs
ARENA ALMANAC
'S a t . ,  Feb. 25—2:30 p .m . F ig ­
ure Skating Carnival; 8 p .m  
F igure Skating Carnival.
Sun., Feb, 26—8:30 to  noon 
Commercial hockey; 1-3, F igure 
skating; 3:30 to 5, Public Skat­
ing; 8-10, Public Skating.
Mon., Feb. 27—3-5 p .m ., P ub­
lic Skating; 5:30-7:30 Minor 
Hockey; 8-10, Figure Skating.
Tues., Feb. 28—Minor Hockey 
cancelled for senior hockey 
playoff gam e a t 8 p.m .
•The game, nip and tuck up iQ 
the third period, almost turned 
into a wild mele in the dying 
m inutes when burly Ru.s.s Kow­
alchuk m et halfway with Chiefs; 
Bruce Harrison in a bare­
knuckle duel. I
The fight was broken up by} 
officials, and play resum ed for; 
the rem aining three minutes; 
with Harrison and Kowalchuk 
going to the sin bln for five-j 
minute fighting penalties.
But tem pers still hadn’t  cool­
ed off when the final buzzer 
sounded.
Chiefs left the ice to the shout­
ing of angry fans after one of 
the Kamloops players hadj 
swung his stick furiously a t a 
young spectator on way to the 
dressing room.
Fortunately the stick never 
struck the boy, bu t someone 
would have been a sorry person 
today had it done so.
PEA-SHOOITNG IN CROWD
Reports are th a t the young 
fan had been firing peas onto 
the ice with a shooter towards 
the end of the game, n ie re  
were no facts available to back 
the claim .
The game itself seemed to 
lean in the Chiefs favor for two 
periods but the  combines put 
up a dazzling perform ance in 
the final 20 minutes to  wipe out 
all doubt.
B rian  Roche and Bill Swar- 
brick led the hometowners with 




, . . a sm art m an never 
leaves business phones un­
attended — he relics on the 








fcn  of Vancouver nnd Tom 
Chcavlns of North-Central B.C.
» Still unbeaten but slated to 
i|\cc t each other twice today 
w ere tournam ent favorites Joe 
McKlpnon. f o r m e r  national 
dhnmpion from Kamloops, nnd 
Row ard Chrlstopher.son, one- 
Bmo national runner-up from 
Yancouvcr-Burnnby.
T  McKinnon handily defcnterl 
Veltch 10-5 nnd Obrc 1041 while 
Chrlstophcrson had n 10-5 vlc- 
f c y  over a  rink from P iincc 
B npcrt nnd a  0-5 one over Sam 
Rudn of Vancouver.
* Meanwhile perrenlal conten 
4 c r  Buck Glover of New West­
m inster took n 5-4 win over 
Cheavin.
i  A total of 18 rinks are  eom- 
petlng In the championships 
★hlch wind \ip Sundny night, 
•pm w inner will piny In the 
national championship nt Trail, 
M arch 14-17.
* O ther first round scores:
f A event: Ruda. Voncovjver 
Cltv, 9 Jenson, P eace  R iver 5
JMckson. Surrey-DtJltn ?. GJert- 
<Sn, Vancouver 5 Gould, Oka­




spent .some time reviewing mo­
tion plcture.s of Bob Ncvln’s con- 
trover.sinl goal which broke a 2-2 
tie nt 17:35 of the third period 
Tliur.sda.v.
Nevin shot from nlxmt 20 feet 
o»d nnd for n while It np|)cnrcd 
there was no goal. But after 
had movcrl back to cen tre  Ice, 
referee Eddie Power.* blew his 
whistle nnd said the puck had 
gone Into net
Goal Judge I,eo G erm ain, who 
did not flash tho red light, snld 
the puck hit the cro.s.s bar 
Plante says the puck hit the left 
jw.st, went iK-hlnd him, hit the 
other twst. then cam e out. Nevln 
agreed with Piapte but sny.s the 
puck went )n first,
Dlnke said he may have 
lineup c h a n g e  tonight. Skov 
mlglit lie rcturnw l to his piny- 
ing-conch duties nt Hull-Ottnwa 
of the Eastern  Pro League. In 
tha t case, Cliff Pennington, nlso 
with lUdl-Ottnwa, would prob­
ably bo called up.
TonMttd gwiler G erry McNam 
ara» spblflltulllig for Injured 
Johnny Bower* suffercrl a knee
Injury TIuirxday and will m iss 
fHrtcnny 0 Moir, Victoria the weekend gam es. H e'll Ixj re-
piacerl by Ce.snj-e Mnnlngo, qOw 
, B  E vent: Gould, Okanagan 10 w lthBiklbury of the EPHL. 
(SJcrsen. Vancouver 9: pieksort.l Captain G e o r g e  A rm strong
OTTAWA (CP) — The flr.st 
Cnnndinn women’s c u r l i n g  
chnmpionships s t a r t  Monday 
with entries from nil 10 prov­
inces
li ie  big question—in the ab­
sence of any useful notional 
form chart — seems to be 
whether the P rnh io  ladles will 
take the sam e stranglehold on 
the annual event tha t the ir 
menfolk have tended to exhibit 
over tho years,
Tlie winner should be known 
Tlmr.sdny night after tho ninth 
round and there are  plana for 
two more F riday  If tie-breaking 
I.s necessary.
Sunday’s schedule Include.* 
practice r o u n d s ,  association 
meetings, n procession to sc rv  
ice nt St. George’s Anglican 
Ciiurch nnd then the official 
draws.
H ere’s the run-tlown of the 10 
.skips with home towns nnd 
some ages: Mrs. M argaret Ful­
ler, 37, Nnnnlmo, B.C.: Mrs, 
Dorotliy Tliompson, Edmonton; 
Joyce McKee, Saskatoon: M rs. 
Irene P a r k e r ,  Strnthclnlr, 
Man.; Mrs. Em llj' Woolley, 60s, 
TVironto and Sarnln, Ont.; Mrs. 
Helen EUj’ctt, M ontreal; M rs 
Mona Comenu, Moncton, N .B.; 
Mrs. H arry  Rhodcnlzer, 60s, Lu- 
nenborg. N.8 .; Mrs. Ellzalicth 
MacDonald of Charlottetown;
By STEWART MacLEOD
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
L O N D O N  (CP) — J .  F . 
(Bunny) A h  e a r  n c, European 
president of the International 
Ice Hockey Federation, doesn’t 
expect m any one-sided games 
at next m onth’s world cham ­
pionships in Switzerland.
"T here m ay be a few.” he 
said In an interview, "b u t it 
shouldn’t  be anything like pre 
vious years  when n top team  
like Canada ran wild over the 
weakest team  in the tourna­
m ent.”
In this y ear’.* tournam ent, 
M arch 2-12, under a new sys 
tern, the strongest team s won’t 
meet the weakest. They a re  be­
ing classified on the basis of 
pn.st perform ance, and Ahenrne 
figures " i t ’s going to m ake a 
trem endous difference,”
The , previous system w as for 
the team s to  bo divided Into 
"pools,”  or groups, each headed 
by one of the strongest team s 
and each including some of the 
w eakest .
FLAN TH REE FOOLS
The new .system will re.sult In 
the 20 team s — the m ost ever
taking p a r t—being divided into 
three pools.w ith only the eight 
team s in the firs t pool eligible 
to win the championship.
This pool includes the six 
team s to  finish on top in the 
1959 chnmpionships In Prague— 
Canada, Russia, Czechoslovakia, 
the United States, Sweden and 
Finland. 'The two rem aining po­
sitions will be fought for, in pre­
lim inary m atches, by West Ger­
m any and Switzerland and Nor 
way and E as t G erm any.
The losers of t h e s e  two 
m atches will go into the second 
pool w here Ita ly  and Poland 
are  definite sta rte rs . The two 
rem aining p o s i t i o n s  will be 
fought fo r between Britain and 
Belgium and Rom ania and Aus­
tria . The losers will go Into the 
th ird  pool w i t h  Yugoslavia 
South Africa, F rance  and Hoi 
land.
The two top team s in the sco- 
ond pooL this yeat" could move 
Into the first pool next year, 
while tw o bottom ones In the 
first pool move back to  the sec 
ond. The sam e rtilo applies be­
tween the second and third 
poojs.
Rangers Make Room 
For Kurtenbach
NEW YORK (CP)—To make 
room for centre Orland Kurtcn 
back of Vancouver of tho West­
ern  Hockey Ix'ague, New York 
Rangers Friday asked waivers 
on another centre, B rian culln, 
Cullen, 27, was claim ed by 
Chicago nt the standard $20,000 
waiver price nnd assigned to 
Buffalo o|l tho A m e r i c a n  
League,
Cullen scored 11 goals nfid 
had 19 as.si.sts for 30 points this 
season. Ho m issed' 18 games 
d u f to  Injuries,
Kurtenbach, six-foot-two 190- 
|)oundcr, will be tho biggest for- 
wnnl on the club. He is 24 nnd 
scored 19 goals for Vancouver,
}|»frrC.V-DeUa H Veltch. Van- 
c^uveC Wanxi 2; Nesbitt. E ast 
" todcnay  19 Cheavins, Narth- 
'«(<■«! A; Glover, New We*t- 
klttitcY 8 J'owcn, I*eacc Blver
suffcreil torn knco llgoments
Violet Pike, Grand Falls, By TH E AHSOCIATI^ FRIC88
Heston ~  Joo Dcnuccl, 165, 
N e w t o n ,  Mass., nnd Ralph 
(•nger) Jones, 160, New York, 
drew, 10.
Rome—Ghilio Rlnnldl, 178^4,
and will be out tho rc.st, of ihoiyearsr , jitaly , outpointed Freddie Mack,
season. le a fs  ahoady  had left; Tim Manitoba entry, all fnrm-i 178. Baltimore, 10. 
winger B ert O linstead hnd cen-;cra’ wives, got together Just bc-l Havana -K uvenal
Mrs 
Nfld
Mr.*. Fuller has won the B.C, 
and W estern' Canada title previ­
ously nnd has had two of her 
three r-ollCBgues for several
FOLLOWS SOCCER PLAN
The system  operates In the 
sam e w ay ns the relcgatlon- 
promotlon m e t h o d  In British 
soccer,
"Tlrl.s will give every team  a 
chance to  work up to  tho top, 
explain.* Ahenrne, "nnd nt the 
sam e tim e It will keep thorn 
m ore o r  less In their own
TTio West G erm any - Switzer 
land m a t c h  will be ployed 
M arch 1, tho dhy before tho 
tournam ent officially begins. All 
o ther prelim inary round* will 
be played the following day.
In the event of the champion­
ships ending In a (Jmw, It will 
be,s(^ttlcd by the tie •' breaking 
form ula used In previous ycgrs. 
The firs t method Is goal differ­
ence-)-the excess of goals scored 
over goals conceded. If this folia 
to  b reak  the deadlock, tho tlUc 
will be decided on gool avcrogc. 
com puted by dividing the num ­
b er of goals scored by the num ­
b e r conceded .
On|y the goals a c o r  e «  In 
gom es between the six top 
team s will Ims counted in d e te r­
m ining the the goal difference 




Daily Courier today re- 
cleved word th a t unless a re p ­
resentative of the newly-form ­
ed Kelowna Soccer team  a t ­
tends a m eeting In Kamloops 
Sundny afternoon, the Or­
chard  City team  will be re ­
fused entry Into the 1961 
league.
Secretary B ernard M ourler 
said  in a lette.- today th a t 
Kelowna coach M ario Puppa- 
to  has refused " to  le t his club 
Join the loop”  unless tho m eet­
ing is held in Vernon.
"This is a m ost ludicrous 
situation and no kind of p res­
sure is going to change our 
meejlng venue” w rltc .i, sec­
re ta ry  Mourler.
" I  only wonder if we could 
nwake sufficient public op­
inion and finally get rid  of 
such childish behaviour. In 
any case, the la s t word should 
belong to  the players them ­
selves,”
Last season a sim ilar situ 
ntlon atose when Kelowna roil 
led Us entry  from tlie Ichgue 






If You’re Not There?
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto’s Red Kelly, who 
scored two goals to lead Maple 
Leafs to a 4-2 victory over 
Montreal Canadiens,
Detroit’s Al Johnson, who 
scored two goals—Including the 
tying m prkcr - r  «s Bed Wings 
cam e from behind to tie Boston 
Bruins 3-3.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTSr m i f f f i  n v n i a  n y  t h e  Ca n a d ia n  p r i m
Hlsttdlngi* ~  Toronto, won 34, 
lost 17, tied 0, points 77.
Points — Geoffrion, M ontreal, 
80
Goals — Mahovlich, Toronto.
,"l5r
BA8 KI<;rBAI.L SCORES M ontreal:
By TH E A880CIA"rEO FHESS Kelly. ,
Mlnguez, N atlonol BoMtetlMili AuMidallon S h o lw lo -H a ll, Lhlcngo. 6.
TAiDOtp
NHL LEADERS
ire  S i i b ^ 'Puifor^^ the'imowinciaT^^^^ Cuba, stopped Max Herta;!Si. Louis m  New Voric IID L "
lisL T  *ba# w<m W strklght rtiM che*.. |128=Ni. Moklco. Ip. V I0(wtoii l(Ml SyrACi4*e m  . 1*2?
Hicks, Captain Mike Durban 
and Reo Touzin got singles 
Chiefs’ m arksm en w ere Bob 
Gannon, Buddy Evans and Ev 
MiUer.
Gannon started  the Chiefs on 
the ir way a t 3:15 of the opener 
with a  blast between the skates 
of goalie Don Moog.
Hicks struck back for the 
combines a t 14:54 and Swar- 
brick cam e up with some tricky 
stickhandllng a t  18:28 to  pu t the 
Kel-Pent team  out front 2-1,
In  the middle period, Durban 
scored on a goal-mouth scram ­
ble a t  4:23 and Evans and Miller 
both counted for the Chiefs a t 
5:02 and 12:13 to  tie the fixture 
3-3*
B ut the score stayed th a t way 
only 59 seconds into the third 
period when Roche took a pass 
from  Orv Laveli and stymied 
goalie John P anagro t with 
smooth shot,
Swarbrick kept things hot 
with a goal 29 seconds la te r and 
added another a t  9:26 on a pass­
ing play with linem ate Roche.
Roche completed his threc' 
way effort a t 15:26 on a' play 
with Hicks and a t 10:27 on a 
goal with Swarbrick and de- 
fcnceman Touzin.
Touzin ended the scoring a t 
19:51,
Combines outshot Chiefs 47- 
32 and got five of the nine pen­
alties awarded.
Contrary to any opinions or 
beliefs of IsB (Vernon News) 
MaoFarlane, combines still 
have a big chance evert with­
out the services of playing 
coach Jim Middleton and BUI 
(Dugs) Jones.
And after all, le t ps not forget 
w hat happened to Vernon Cana­
dians In' the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League finals lost sea 
son.
An Interesting sidelight to 
la s t night’s gam e Is the fact 
th a t Chiefs F fcddy Gnber play­
ed the entire gam e, suffering 









Penalties — Durban (clbow' 
Ing) 12:40; G aber (hooking) 







6—Kamloops, M iller 
(Evans) ...................








(Roche) ......... ' ........
10—Combines, Roche
Ji
Food . • • Clothing . . . Shel­
te r  . .  . how would your 
fam ily pay for them , if 
you w eren’t  around? A 
MONY life insurance policy 
can help guarantee your 
fam ily financial security and 
MONY offers Insurance a t 
discount: LOWER RATES
on LARGER POLICIES.
CALL M E FO R DETAILS
Wm, "Bill" Martino
Mission Rd. — Kelowna 
PO 4-4636 
Representing . . •
M tnvA iO fx  N r w H ^ rk
Jlw OMssI t in  k tesM * CoMgMT Cl Mm  VsrI. N ow Ihed.H IIsssOsd iA%>|>se« fU 4/«*od 9MM md Is (Pmds 











S P E C IA L  
1 4 - P O l N T  
C H E C K U P
Check engine 
compression 
Clean and ad just spArk 
plugs
Test battery  
Clean term inals 
Clean or reploce and ad 
ju st distributor points 
Check distributor rotor 
nnd cap
Check m echanlcol and 
vacuum  Ignition advance 
o n d 's e t  tim ing
•  T est coll and  condenser
•  Test coll and condenser 
Test, clean or replace a ir 
cleaner
Check nnd frce-up m ani­
fold bent control 
Tighten cylinder head 
and manifold bolts
•  Adjust carbui'etor Idle
•  Inspect hose connections 
ana adjust fan belt
•  Adjust tappets (solid 
type)
Reg. 8.00 —  Special
$ 5 .0 0
FLUB FART8
Bring In your wlnteivwcary 
cor and w e'll tune it to  a 








Km u m i  *****
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By lO G ER  C. BHfTMA.NI
S t l ’titilS Il DRAIN probably m ade by fiow trs be-
QUt*STI0:(; Tl-.i? drain In our'|'“* left in ux> long ,̂ \a s e  is 
U tt.iu b  has beco.ae very r iu g - . f 't e  old. baving Wen handed 
S.di and the tub empties very'doaai u. the family and I v^oukl 
"iov.lv, Diain cleaner and boll-
m i  *au-r ha .n 't deared  ^
d i‘ m. What  do you suggest’ te'* te -
A.NSWKH’ th e  trap  i= pmb- 
ab'v c'i->ygt:d ssiiti an accuinula-1 ANSW'ER; You might try one
,1 iilit, sc.ap
i.jv-rJ-''-®--*
r.A-* H? i * * * ’ •
*Ql> I’l ** 
rv̂ * < îi -Kv̂iT
DISTINCTIVE DWELLING
film, ,stiands'tif the liquid preparatious of ' 
of hair. Remove the plug from lemavusg deiKi.-it ituide cd,
the dfasn Ib en  run pieces of steam irons, now avaiUble sotuej
: i'>ft wue* With a roughened endtiouse'aaie^ and sewing iioiiuns 
low aid  the drain, giving it a few ,dealers, (ul!owtn| label d iitc - 
twi-ct,-. and pulling It up slowly, tioni carefully. Or fill the va.»e 
L'iuallv this will bring up a<wiUi w ater to wliich two tea- 
'lum p (if strands of hair and soap!•fxwns of am m onia has been 
=curn on the end of the wire, if [added and aUow Ui soak over- 
0 , repeat the proce.ss severa l,night. In the morning scrub the 
titne.s. If not svu’Cessful, haveiiruida with a soft bottle briuh 
the lupiiig cleaned out with a [and rinse with clear water, 
m echanical drain cleaner by a.Then wash in a warm solution 
plimitx-r. A rubber cup with »jof a soajiless detergent, follow- 
wmtxlen handle, known iiniver-'ed by riruing in clear water
• ally as a ‘■plumber’s friend." and d ralring  dry. 
often works m iracles. ^OPEN FLOOE SEAMS
•  EPL.\CINO TILE j QUESTION: Our house is
QUESTION; How can we r«- about 40 years old. The back
move plastic tile from walls? liedroom flcxir seam s are open 
We want to replace it with a about - I "  in some (ilaces. | 
wa.shable patterencd wallpairer. How can I repair tliese without, 
‘ANSWEH; Force a wide blade much expense? |
putty knife under the tile by a I a NSWEH: Wide cracks be- j
few ham m er tap'S, and pry the^.^.^,,, fiixubo.irds arc best filUdi 
jtlk* off the wall. Cement u su n lly jtj.^  strips nf matching wond.j 
jCan 1.10 tnkcn off with paint re- nailed in place, N.ov-|
1 mover; or softened by holding cracks can be filled with 




KELOWNA DAILY COl’K IES, S.%T., F E B. t%, l t 61 FA C E 8
CCF Member Takes Poke 
At B.C. Resource Policy
VKTDHI.\ iCPt — A suggcs- under a .sc(xvnd-l>est Interoatlott- 
jtion th,xt tw  many r.x!ierts and ial agu-cm cnt. 
jtix) few jiersotw concerned with jj^. s,,p| }je continues to otv 
jjiurt m feirmuig the policies onjjx,se High Arrow dam . which 
(hydnvelcctric jiower deveSoii-, fStnicl the Arrow I* k es  area 
ment in lin ti-h  Columbia w asiand the Cgumbla V«Ueyb»clt 
made in the legitlatura F ridayqo Revelstoke,
Handol; h Harding tCCF He s«kl 23,tH)0 acres between 
ltrvcl>t(4e and Arrowhead. In­
cluding 4,M>0 under cultivation, 
will Ixi lost.
’i f  that land is worth so much
1
Kaslo-Slocstt'
Siwaking in the budget de 
bate, he raid;
"O ther resources and thei 
value m u 't toe weighed in the; , "  
balance aUo, I am si'caking fo r i 'te -n  fkxKKI for 'te ^ ^ te e a m  
the i>eople of mv riding who will li^'''®'’ te x ^  trcm fit.. It » 
lo.se th lir  hom’es. land it tixik: 
bKU-kbreaklng y e a n  to clear 
and I don't like the government 
aporoaeh."
He was referring to the Co- 
lumtda r i v e r  development, 
which he said is to take place
Build Own Seed Mixer 
To Save Time And Money
Full length deck with panor­
am ic glass door* give access 
to the living and dining room 
facing the rear for view make 
this a distinctive houre. Mas­
te r  bedroom faces the view 
also. Open stairw ay to the 
bctlvities rixim in the base­
m ent features a louver type 
wall. Tire central chimney 
eervex both the furnace and
a m iace.'g  filler or
;then scraped off with a putty pij,qic wood, tinted to mutchj a  few hour s  with h a m m e r  and the baffle.x. 
fireplace for economy of in- j  knife: or u.se an electric .sander. pvjg Ooor, A  Rood filler can i educe aniuml seed ; You will notice that 45-degrec
stallatlon. Kitchen and nook ISpnckle can be used to fill any r-mde with fine sawdust with rrdxing and treating chores to cut.i are required on One end of 
has plenty of cupboard and jgouRcs or depre.ssions in the ju.st enough varnish (or vnrnisli-qho .simplest of operations. icach of the baffles. Steps can
.storage .space. Thi.s plan may iwnll surface before ajiplying the p(,{, partlclc.s to-i oivwixxl nii.xi-r utiliz«sd>c saved here by cutting two
wallpaper. pelher. F ill the cracks all the ‘ i . --------------  -i.-. i...be reversed back to front if 
deiired. Working drawing.s 
(blueprints* drawn for NHA 
approval are iuailnlilc from 
the Building Centre iltC .)
CONCBETl! F0HM 8 iv/ay down and .slightly over-full.
gravity and a sc-rie.s of b a f f l e s  1 baffles nt once, that is, by
Sal Mineo Officially Retires 
From Role Of Sinaina Idol
By CYNTinA LOWTRY 
NEW YORK (A PI—Sal Mineo 
tvlll henceforth confine hi# vo- 
calirlng to his shower. He has 
officially retired  ns a singing
Idol. ,
HI* decision to  leave the field
. . .  ,43 blend tcgctlur tvpc, of sccd 'rtarting  with a piece of plywood
iWhen the filler has hardened, .,,3q chemicals, ithree feet instead of 18 Inches
QUESTION: I# any sv)eclnl!,^„d down the excess to the requires only tlu- mo.-t rudi-iong and cutting it In the mid-
uii- u .iii s --------  jtreatm ent necessary for the ^be ndjoining board.s knowledge of carpcn-d ie. You get two baffles with
Ltd., l ie  E ast Broadway, Van- Uvood boards to be used In ntak-|^-b'an nil the dust nnd l o o s e e a c h  cut.
^0-___________________ !*'’« Ihirrel and hopper give the Attaching the baffles to the
I  H ridn^m  th l w o ^ ’’ i  " u  . t  a totnl hci.ght of ten feet .  :-sidc.s of the barrel will pose no
i AVQWFn R niT ^ 'liffh t coat ' . are  obtamexl K,ideally it should be erected m problems If done this way:
! ANSWER. Rub a ‘‘8̂  ®oat ihe work is done after the heat-;^ two-storcv building with the First m ark the positions of 
mg of oil over he w c ^  sur- ^y.,te.m I# turned on, .so Ihntjj^^,^ -j, convenient level the baffle.s on the out.side of the
face, before making the c o n - w o o d  has had time to shrink second,wider barrel sdes. This will!
•  i l l  terms. Any concrete a much a.s it will from ^.'ailing this a .simplejrhow you where to nail wheni
N H I f l i n n  I n o l  i>'’ st'®''‘" 8 te ‘h c b o a rd s c a n  be ,^..,rm, dry  air 'platform with a plywocxi top i ssembling the unit. |J in y i l iy  lUUI iremoved with a pu ty , -an be erected to rupport the
^  ^  driver, or sim ilar tool. jNOISV STEPS operator at
QUEiSTION: Two steps in the 
f ig h t of sta irs to our bedrooms
H A R D W O O D
F L O O R S
•  SU PPM I'D
•  L A I D




All our flooring Is kept In our 






515 Bay A te. Ph. PO 2-4520
BUILDING  
A  NEW  
HOME?
. . then let us give you *
f r i ;e  e s t i m a t e
on the cost of building your 
home under N.H.A. specifi­
cations, either on your lot 
or wc have -.several choice 
lots a t low prices.
You can be sure of qaallty 
workmanship when yon call
J. w. scon
CONTRACTOR
Building In Kelowna 
For Over 15 Year* 
Phone P 0  2-TI9g
something c.vlled My F irs t I.ove INSTALLING TILE 
Affair again.st a m usical back-;eyr/-rim/4 I . «     \fi.V . AD
sold over n mil rcp!''®® « ' ' ‘">’1 tile floor in a w.jjy to silence them?    ^
i i »  ? V , r i e l - '  h ° " c . M  o'*™ ' >»"' ''"■ ''’- ' S t o / ' h “ ch 3
P rrry  Como c .llcd  . nil w.,mccl I , ™ * '  ‘ After rc-mov.ot o i* ’ !: " , ! “ *• cor;,binaUon up to
ae to sing _ on h i s  .show._ _ L d  ; yns  - . -rows, dowruthrough the tre a d s ; „ m r . e n t s  can be mixed
QUF.ST10N: I would like to j,,(, very noisy. Ls there any
working level.




,  o i S X c k  'stcvo‘’” A l lc n ,*  vinyl m u ,t I put tiown
to  the o ther rock n roll singer, i ->,-,r,«nr nc concrete base?h a - n o S  t ^ d o  with the f a c t  called. I got of ers to appear as 
i h a t  the 21-vear-old Bronx b o y  a singer on 12 variety shows. 
lu*t won critical praise for his Girls started to squeal 
l e t  n r i n  the movie Exodus, or 'vhen I was doing perM
th a t hi* *tage. i-otion p i c t u r e jPcarances in --------- •>'
and television a c / i g  has given Rim*- 
him  financial security.
"N o." he s a i d .  “ I have 
learned  that one should do the 
things th a t m ake one happy, 
never the things that m ake one 
rich. And I’ll never sing again 
bccau.se I want to be conslderccl 
n .serious, responsible actor, not 
on en terta iner or personality.
Sal has been acting for more 
than  12 vears. F o r two of these 
be plaved the crown prince in 
the Broadwav production of The 
King and 1. Then came a couple 
of flops and a role In The R ^ e  
Tattoo. Then the movies and TV 
becam e interested in the young 
actor.
r t  s
ANSWER: Before replacing
. nt me!with the quarry tile, recom- 
. „ h  , , v . . : ona l  ap-m end  having the supports In- 
connection with spcctod by a reputable building 
ii.N. jeonlraclor to see if they are
'Meanwhile, a lot of m oney:adequate for the heavier weight 
was coming in, and tho record of the proposed floor. Detailed 
had gone so well I went ahead instruction sheets for installa- 
and made two m ore records, qion are available from your 
They sold well. too. But all of jjpnipj.; these should be carc- 
a sudden I realized th a t peoole j jUy followed 
were referring to me as
" ...... .• w Vu ' .  (hem icai comDinnuon up
re s.do r t r  t  t r e a d s e l e m e n t s    i  
1 ito the rise r and .side ’'teinger. adjustm ent of their
jicspective slides.
A couple of tricks wdll help 
construction and installation ot
‘Sal
Mineo, the singer.’
Hi.s decision to re tire  as a 
singer cam e suddenly.
"I went to Chicago for a pre-
DEPOSIT IN VASE
QUESTION: How can I re­
move a hard water deposit.
PICKS SPANISH ENVOY
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy chose Anthony J. 
Drcxel Biddle F riday to bo am ­
bassador to Spain. The 64-ycar- 




•  BLUE PRINTING 
Write for Free Plan
Catalogue
B uilders’ P lan  Serv ice  
836 Johnson Rd„ HYatt 2-5638 
PENTICTON, B.C.
PLAYED DELINQUENT
Sal m ade a specialty of play­
ing tw isted, tortured juvenile 
delinquents.
A couple of years back, when 
there  was nn epidemic of ‘‘non- 
e lngers" m aking musical rec­
ords, a recording 
called him  and su.gge.ricd that 
he m ake one singing disk.
"I told him I was no singer, 
■aid Sal. "bu t he said it d id n t 
m atte r. Well, I did it I sort o 
Bang something called S tart 
Moving, nnd on the other side 
of the record I did a recital of
JOHN
S W A I S L A N D
Electrical Contractor
M ember 
E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4162
R.R, 4, Hobson Rd„ 
Kelowna.
‘‘I e t t  ica  ' r  n P®®* (probably calcium) from a
view of a picture for the narrow, cut-glass vase,
ics, he related. hard  to get into (eight Inches
over, one oM hcm wa.ked up to j Inches in
-  ■''li .inloV von’ro rA u v  n ‘ tem eterl? It also has a brownn roll ,‘ inger, vou rc  really a au-.
pretty good actor.’
" I  went right to a  telephone 
and called the record company 
and told them  I ’d never make 
another record. After all. I ’d 
spent years as an actor, study­
ing and learning my craft, and 
ihis other thing (singing) was 
bad."
Have Gravel Will Travel
F o r Your . , .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
H IL L T O P
SAND and GRAVEL 





R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess Sf. Kelowna
Complete InstaUatloni oi 
IRRIGATION 
DRAINAGE 
DOMESTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC TANKS 





A L L A N  J ( C O R L E T T - / % ^ .
R A a ^ R N e f s T R E E T  ..^A ^O U V E R  1, B.C. Vancouver
MAH ' T r K  D E P X R T M F N I  " V  . .. P l . u n e  M U t u a l  3 - M 4 £
Announcing Our First Special
CASH BONUS OFFER!
NEW 1 9 S 1  MODEL
O F F E R
and a half
BIMC
, . . wc’rc always 
right on top fox 
Kitchen and Bathroom 
Installations.
Modem Oil or Gas 
Heating 
Always on Call When 
You Need Us.
E. W I N T E R
Plumbing and Heating Ltd.
627 B eniard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2100
r4EADY-TO-ASSEM BLE 
YOU SAVE THE LABOR C O ST S
tUl
® Excavating
•  Grading 
® Road
Construction
•  Pipe Laying \
^  Bulldozing
Whatever your need, count 
on us, wc have the equip­
ment nnd experience n> do 
it quickly nnd economi­
cally.
SAND & GRAVEL






•  •• ■. ■' , b <yp'-y
•  King Slie—alx 
foot long
•  100% Dacron filled
•  100% Dupont Nylon top
outer shell.
•  Polyrod rubberlxed canopy 
and carry  cover.
•  All round interlocked sipper. 
(2 make double bed.)
•  Exclusive printed flannel 
lined.
•  W aterproof - Lightweight — 
Warm.
•  Compass included
•  Reguiar $25.95.
100% Dupont Nylon Canopy











>/o Dupont Nylon Shell
Flannel
Lined
All  Round Zipper
100% Dupont Nylon cover
O F F E R
► Large Size -  72" x 75".
» 100% Ceiiacloud F illed.
» 100% Dupont Nylon outer 
shell and full canopy and 
carry  cover.
I Ail round Interlocked tip ­
per (2 make double bed.)
» Exclusive printed flannel 
lined.
a W aterproof — Light- 
welglit — W arm. ”
B Regular $22,05.
hniiiiMiii





•  a lu m in u m  PIPE 
4» SPRINKLERS
A l l  • y i t a m a  »r«w fc* 4  « U l  S y  « ! /
Q u * t ( ( ) « i i  A | r t c u H u r « i  a n a  lU r A f * '^ ) '*  
Kn*tn«tr»,
S itttm *  *(• tiU rixa a ir te t fw n IM
l»«lorr to joii , . , cor the lowr.t
|K4«8ttl1® tO$t. )
rtvor.», WiM or Will* lor our i»*w
"CROP SAVER P U M "
G !Iu>u n
Fairbanks-Morse
The Abbotsford, 3 bedrooms, 987 square feet
PRICE $5200 $65.42 per monili
NO DOWN PAYMENT
I!
Brand new 1961 model M u tta rt Rcady-To-Asscmblo Ilom ca arc 
now  available in Britioh Colum bia! Q uality  homes you can 
assemble yourself with no  previous experience ncjcssary , saving all 
tho labor costs! 10-year mortgages aro life-insured cost FREE!
MUTTART H O M E S  (B:C ) j  Id.,  '





2 Tone r ia s tic  Case
With the Cosh Piirchaic of No. I or No. 2
I Inc Tuning Lark Translstor Radio
T JI . •  Focket Hixe
Lidlcntor ^  2 Translator and 2 G erm anium
Diodes
•  I n t e r n a l  f e r r i t e  r o d  an te n i in
•  Radio comes complete with Bat-1 
,| > tery. Case, Karpliones, nnd E ilc r* |
nnl Telescoping Antenna




PUot# Mnd ms lull porllculart on Muttort Brood R«nd/ lo- 
Ausmbls Moms*. I undsnland Iksrs It NO OBLIGATIONI \
NAME-
ADDRESS.
PH O N E.
r.N’oiNK a n . ' u e
mvHiWN
va.xtiuirvKA ao- «-•*»•
V I S I T  T H E  M U T T A R T  M O D E L  H O M E
M uiiatl Home* (B.C.) Liti., 13671 T rans O m ada Highway. N orth  Surrey. B.C.
Bpeclal Bonus Price O 0*1 




•  Standard Adult 72" Hite.
•  Wool filled,
•  I(KI% Rayon outer cover.
•  Full all round oippcr <2 make doable bed.)
•  Regular 113.95.
Please ship for delivery, on or 
before M orch 3lsl/0l.
O FFER  NO. 1 r 1 
O F IT ’.H NO. 2 M  
O FFER  NO. 3 11  
Wltii encli pnpa l d  order of 
Offer No. 1 or No, 2. I will 
receive P’rt'e  'I'rnnalstor radio. 
Including r>'!. Brovlnciol Tax 
nnd 81.00 for Handling and 
Shipping charges, find enclosed 
dictpio o r (iioni:y order for
S  .........
Nnmo  ....................... , . . . , ^ . 1, .—
Addrosa —•-w,.— —
  ...........  .1________
ALLAN J . f  OULF-TT LTD. 
MAIL ORDER DEPT. A 
fll3 ilo tnby  fitr,
Vancouver I, B.C.
■;FAOE I t  KELOWNA DAILY C O tJm iE l, SAY.. YEB, 25. I»«lL  I  C i l, T . ». . m i  ■ ■ M i l  I  A  I
Homes Of All Types On Sale Daily In The Classified Ads
10 . Professional 
Services
, l U W N  &  t O U N I K Y  
' IR E I- SU R V lC li
I For Dangerous
, Trees. Topf.'ing anti
INS eu k t turiucJi
. „  CLASSIFIED RATES |
’k-.- I 4-*. *»■»»»*»**!• *»» NetK'M ,
tii,* HIM IM t.i*
a*. <>•
roww ro
**’■ Lla*>a t.JOi 1
■“•UJta- fcJMHMWmtisl. U.fruur*
*'! »'■** !
...a IMAi. ie (Kf »s»r<l, 111) \  , ,  , 'liW» St
, t * r «  iaMn«4 Fullv Insured • Free Hslinialea  _
, i  Of r»i« p» u  p*f wm4 p*t . .u * n ^ ; j ' jj ,  Ve! (M>ii • LI 2-7S:‘S N t w ,  VEItY WARM F UHNiSH-
* «*• '   -.............. —  ,d  .'Uitc. ruit elderly lady. UII
n u h te r  Si. Phone PO 2-2ik!7,
r o  2 5338 113
16. Apts. For Rent |
s'llO O X I F'U R N IS liU )E A C IL
ELOU Suite, healevl. sell eon- 
lamed. l.i»undi y (aeilities. P tone 
1*0 2 5231 b tlo ie  4 p in. U
niE U H O O M  APARTMENT —
heated. reliiKvrator and tlec- 
Pruniiig tn c  naigc. Phone PO 2-33M or
- - - ...............................  178
2 1 . Property For Sale
MMi ami C-K ftim*. !*«« p«i m m d  ta. 
.....J'**- •““» W»-« ^
. .wi tr pti -uta r»» H* tuaMfaU'.t 
m m&r. ;
ebari* i«t s » t  .aitm**' ,
jn-sr u 4)«
1 i»*e ><wr iM iif.1 e»».
H »"»#«»(«., W. »iH «»«4 I*. t « 4W««Wt) 
• I  H t  m m t  i h . «  » * *  t a < '€ * » r t * i  iR M .r O * »
. CUnaUriKB IM .rtlt
iSw  ̂ or*"**!* ">
JSpf.tms I'BrO.
. I H . ittrtftKM. i l  l* p tr  c«>lum» iK li  
, ‘ t»ir«i e«»*«wtn« ta*trtn».. II.IJ **r 
, ' (»n«is« wck.
11 . Business P e rsona l
UUMItlOM ft.ei 1*1




3 ROOM SUri'E. GAS STOVE, 
and utilitita included. Good cui>- 
Uiiud and ttoragc rpacc. Phone 
PO 2-lij22. 177
BRAND NEW N.H.A.
0 \c r  1.300 Ml. ft. floor area, this attractive bungalow Is 
Mluatfii on a large view lot. Contains 21’ livingrixnn. 3 
large ixdrcioins, sun deck, fnepiace, roughed in rum pus 
room t2r*14 'i,gas heating and hot water.
H T .L  PRICE SII.950.W 
Low Down P«>nici»l to Approved Buyer
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-322728S BERNARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shin elf 2-4'3u7 J , Klassen 2-3015
3 4 . Help W anted, Male
THE nVILT COmiEN 
B«t 4*. Kti.*m.. B.C.
COMFORTABLE SUITE, IM- 
mediate ixissc-ssion. Photic PO 
2 8613. if
PO 2-7373  — ------------ ---------
T. n r. S 172 ^ 7̂
> 2 . Deaths
^£p1 >T
MECHANICAL G Y P  R O C
filling and lapiiH'. Having {lui- FURNTSllED D O W N T O W N  
chased a filling and taping nia-,nx»in for rent. Buiincss man
chine, wc are  equipped to han- -preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
_______ _ ____ __ __ _____ die any job of dry wall for cf-; _ ^    H
Reverend H erm ann Epp, fidcn t and prompt serv ice, f i ® ® ' W I S H E S  TO 
“ aged 51. of 712 Bernard Avenue, ,..,tiinate contact Wilson’s Plas- furnished downstaiit.
passed away In Kelowna Gen- tcimg. 3lo7 1.5th Street. Verii.ui, „uj,jeru conveniences
«ral HoBpital on WedncMlav. j p,„u, f [ 2 3*331, \vit!i TV. Close in. i ’O 2-4'Jt>6.
F eb ruary  22. Funeral service . . . . .
,~lrl!l be held a t C hrist Lutheran j DEALERS IN ALL l \ l  E s  OF i 
Church on Tuesday, F eb ruary ,wire, rosw, pipe fitting.s, chain, 
fS  a t 2:30 p.m. with Rev. D avidlsteel jihitc a n d  jhapcs. Atlas 
-S ch ae fe r , Rev. Em il K rause|Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Pnor 
«v«nd Rev. Iklw ard Krcmpin of- St., Vancouver, ILC. I hone 





FURNISHED." LIGllT HOUSE- 
keeping room for rent. Apply 
681 Patterson Ave. Phone PO 
2-4287. S-Tu-S-180
NEW f u r n i s h e d ”ROOM FOR■^'flclating. , _____________________
C em etery. It Is respectfully HPltlN'G DRAPERY AND rent, with separate entrance,
■sted there be Also ready :1319 Briarwood, Pridham  Sub-
r - f .  " * u “ '*̂  i a i d c  d ra p c ‘s. Reasonable pricc.s. divi.sion. Phone PO 2 5 I6. tf
^ I f  th rM % 'n u g h tc rs '|^  Pain t and W allpaper,juKHNARD LODGE, ROOMSV «f Saskatoon, threc uaugnitrs,^^^^^ bhops|,„r rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911
Bernard Ave. tf
J '
» B u t h  (M rs. W . Heini of Jan sen .l"^ * ', b a to n s
w,Stisk., Christiana and Cornelia _--------- ---- ---- -------------
* Loth a t home, four grundchil-|jjj..5,-,.n- -pANKS AND GREASF:
►Bren and one brother. C la rk e ij ':" ,"  vacuum cquii>-|1A  R oO tTI d P d  B O d f d
j^iand Bennett have been en trust-ij^ ,j In terior Septic Tank Scr-j
I vice.
CAHLE RANCH
400 acres of deeded land with 200 acres under cultivation. 
160 head of Herefoid cattle with 90 cows calving in the 
spring. Also included is a full line of machinery consisting 
of 2 Ferguson tractors, 2 Oliver tractors, I Oliver craw ler, 
2 new mowers, new side delivery rake, bailer, combine, 
.seeders, harrows. rii.scs. trucks etc. Also two good liomes. 
FULL PRICE 189,WHL-Ohtier will take property on trade
REDUCED FROM $ 1 2 ,5 0 0  to $ 8 ,5 0 0  
$ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
4 bvHlnxim home only year old. luirge livingnxnn, family 
siriHl kitchen with eating area. 2 bedrooms down and 2 up. 
Full basement. This home is on a large lot in the city and 
is close to schools and shopping. This is an unusual oiw 
jxirtunity. Phone now for your appohitm ent to view,
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
PRlVATE p a r t y  l)ESlR15^TO 
buy equity in sm all business 
,Ait)ly Box 123 Daily Courier.
174!
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
P r o p e r  t v ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r one yeai ; 
without notice o r bonus. Robt j 
M. Johnston Rcaltv & Insurance j 
Agency Ltd , 418 B ernard  Ave ,( 
plione PO 2-2846. t f .
2 9 . Articles For Sale
M EN ^.”lL5^irii;S’r^ ^
REN’S cardigan.s, pullovers, 
imixirted from Italy , all wool.
Also shawls and dresses for 
women and children. Plrone 
PO 2-7179 or contact Mrs. R.
T urri, 535 Clement Ave. afler 3 1 
and Saturday afternoon. 176
SELUl7CrOirF^~2~Ai^^^^^
air pump heater plants. tropichL 
fish, 10 Inidgtes. 2 breedmg 
cages 36x26x18'', 60 house plants, 
cage and rhmd. s in a ii ,H-t j.;;;;
^vvmnts good home. 631 Clemen
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evening Phones;
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
INVESTMENT TRAINEE
Applications are invited for the position
of investm ent trainee in the Kelowna 
office of Okariagan Investm ents Ltd.
.Applicant should tw a i.x‘rsoft»ble young 
man between the ages of 18 and 22, with 
tom e prelim inary training in ixmimercc.
Reply in writing stating quallcations, to 
Okanagan Investments L td.. 280 B ernard 
Kelowna, B.C., Attention Mr, J .  Bruce 
Smith. .An interview will then be 
arranged. All replies will be handled In 
stric test confidence.
174
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! BEFT)RE VOU
buy your new or late model ca r, 
,7 .M Y iit' o t!A l IP V IX) F’.ARN about our low cost ti-
smmto x r  w ;ek * Are v^u 35 nanrm g service. avaiU tik  for
..■> >v .  . . .  I ,  , ,  . .. .either dealer o r  in ivate s a  es. y e a v s  or o v e r .*  Do voU  h a v e  a ^
Ave. 174!'I f  so, write to Box 51, Penticton.
I  CASH, TERMS, OR TRADE jll C., for a personal confidential 
for city property in O kanagan ;:interview. 174
vvmch, 56TD14 vvnth blade a n d ',  ,  and 3, while
winch. Phone Lytton 501, 6 to 7. g .30 ^
^ jO f f  Sunday and Monday, live 
30" GAS RANGE, AU1X)MAT1C out, and references. G«>d wages.
nard  Ave.
ed with the arrangem ents. Phone PO 2-2674. tf ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON-,
I working gentlemen.;
FOR BEAUTY COLNSELLOI room for rent. Phon PO 2-' 
product.s and free d e m o n s tra - |,„ ,  , 7,-.
IJhiTE WISH TO EXPRESS sfN -'tion phone Jean “ awes PO 2- 
• * '  . . .  , _ _____________ . .  .■rir, T b -K -S -t f
rm
IN  I
6 . Card of Thanks
Jp^ccrc thanks and appreciation hi 4713. 
» th e  m any friends and relatives 
“•*!br the ir kindness and sympathy 
wiAhow'n by the beautiful floral 
s ^ ib u t e s  and cards and letters 
*’lc n t  on the loss of our dear 
* # s te r ,  Ella M. Inches. -  Lily 
Patterson, H. E w art Patter-
r;;4on-
7E WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
.jn c e re  thank.s and appreciation 
e-»to the doctors, nurses and staff 
'’3df Kelowna General Hospital 
for the ir care during the illness 
of m y uncle, A rthur Leslie i 5790. 
W ithers. — David Carmichael j
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D E - 
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. H
Th F stf Accommodation 
Wanted
12. Personals
YOUNG CHRISTIAN COUPLE 
would like to borrow $3,000 for 
5 years for completion of edu­
cation. Willing to pay good in­
terest. Have good employment 
at present. Please call PO 5-
173
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT 
by reliable tenant, April 1, 
small, modern house, Okanagan 
Mission. Garage, Phone PO 2- 
3232. 179
2 1 . Property For Sale
and family. 171




an d  Rheum atic Society 
will be held a t 8 p.m. 
MONDAY, FEB. 27 
in tho Annex of the 
HEALTH CENTRE
general public is cordially 
invited
174
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help "pep-up”  thousands i 
of men, women past 40. Only 
69c. At all druggists. j
HAVE YOUR FRUIT T R ^ S |  
or trees of any kind pruned now. 
Don’t w ait for spring. Do it now. 
Phone PO 2-3994. 177
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
CCF RUMMAGE AND HOME 
'* xooking sale, W ednesday, M arch 
V15 a t 2 p.m .. Women’s Institute 
i H all, Lawrence Ave. P lease 
’ leave donations a t 1422 Richter 
■, St. D ial PO 2-3378 for informa- 
* tlon. 174. 177, 180
FOR IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
sion beautiful unfurnished 2 bed­
room duplex, ranch style, no 
steps. Other halt furnished and 
available to rent April 1. Apply 
PO 2-7740. 176
t ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
' dng. Rutland F ire  Protection 
D istric t will be held a t Rutland 
F ire  Hall annex on Monday, 
I' F eb ruary  27. 1961 a t  8 p.m, 
(J Public Invited to  attend. 174
iuWANIS^AU^XU^
D ance, April 15, Kelowna Aqua- 
' tic. F o r Information Phono PO 
2-4269, Gertie Johnston,
: 174, 177, 186
I ELDORADO ARMS H O T E L  
' opens M arch 15. Consult us re- 
li’^M rdlng your spring engage- 
F.iScnts, receptions, weddings, 
^‘^tc. Phone PO 4-4126. tf
ROTARY CLUB OF KELOWNA 
Spring Fa.shion Show, Aquatic 
-Lounge, M arch 8, 8:00 p.m. 
M usic nnd refreshm ents. Door 
' jjblzes. Admission $1,00. 177
BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
m, 220 wiring, gas furnace. 
Possession April 1. Phone PO 2 
8550. 175
Home and Revenue 
$ 2 ,7 0 0  Down 
$ 1 4 ,7 0 0  Full Price
Lovely 2 year old 6 room 
bungalow with fireplace and 
wall to wall carpet in living- 
room, also 1 extra basem ent 
bedroom, plus a legal 3 room 
self-contained basem ent suite 
now rented for $45 monthly. 
Call Mr. Hill for appointment 
to show a t PO 2-4960.. Ex­
clusive.
46 . Boats, A ccess.
LT 0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
DAIRY FARM -  GLENMORE AREA
22 acres of excellent land al cultivated, in hay and pasture, 
irrigated nnd no stone, some fruit trees, dairy barn , milk 
house, hay barns, machine shed, garage, good 5 bedroom 
home with full basem ent, furnace, built-in freezer, 220 volt 
wiring, on Glenmore domestic w ater, 3 room cabin, school 
bus nt door, 5 miles from Kelowna. P rice of $32,250.00 in­
cludes 19 head of dairy cattle and good line of machinery. 
Term s available. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN THE 
city. Adults preferred. zXpply 
1036 Fuller Ave. 174
16. Apts. For Rent
NICELY FURNISHED 1 BED 
ROOM apartm ent in convenient 
city block, available May 1 to 
Sefd. 30. Phono PO 2-3625 morn­
ings or after 6:00 p.m . Suitable 
for middle age couple o r busi­
ness woman. 175
BY OWNER — 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom split level, Will accept 
very low down paym ent andj 
carry  2nd mortgage. Can be 
seen at 595 Bay Ave. Contact R. 
N. Patriquin, 523-35th St. N.W., 
Calgary. Phone A lias  3-3173.
178
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basement, no hall 
way.s. Close in on quiet street 
phone 2-4324. tf
“ ANNUAL M EETING KELOW- 
JiNA Aquatic Association, Wed- 
I 'fifsday , M arch 1, 1961, 8 p.m, 
city  Hall, 175
BEAUTIFUL 2 B E D R O O M  
apartm ent with large picture 
windows. Laundry facilities. 
F'or ren t April 1. Phone PO 2 
4753.   176
HdM EDiAflToCC'UPANCY -  
large I bedroom suite In new 
building, central nnd quiet. $85 
per month. Apply Suite No. 1, 
1826 Pandosy St. F-S-tf
; i |0 .  Professional 
Services11*\ Il _______ _ ___________
» SabdlTlsion ru n n in g
I




PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
oven and burner $150.00; Gas 
wall furnace, built-in thermo- 
.stat $100,00; glass lined, gas hot 
w ater heater $75.00. Phone PO 2- 
4280. 174
Phone PO 2-7032 or PO 2-5166.
178
FOR SALE, A PPLES $1.00 PER  
box. Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan P ackers Co-operative 
Union, 1347 Ellis Street.
T-Tli-Sat-tf
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
electric, console model with 
bench. Perfect condition, j/Tac- 
tically never used. Bargain. 
Phone PO 24561. tf
SPECIAL SALE 
For One Month Only 
February 15th ■ March 15th , 1961
PINECREST SUBDIVISION BUILDING LOTS 
$2,000.09 EACH.
As low as $200.00 Down. Balance 7% In easy paym ents 
spread over three years. Only 9 left out of 42.
PHONE PO 2-2332 or CALL IN AT 
280 BERNARD AVENUE 
Ask for the Real E sta te  Dept.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
ONE BROIL QUICK CHEF, 
barbecues, roasts, broiles and 
fries $25.00; 1 autom atic hot 
dog cooker $5.00. Phone PO 2- 
8370. 174
38 . Employment Wtd.
GENUINE BARGAIN
18’ Cabin C ruiser, 30 h.p. Out- 
Ixiard Scott-Atwater, Bal-a- 
Matic. Complete with controls, 
etc.




49 . Legals & Tenders
MOFFATT GAS RANGE WITH 
garbage burner, slightly used. 
1441 Richter St. Phone PO 2- 
2807, PO 2-5338. 179
In Business Over 51 Y ears.
M, S 186
YASHICA 635 CAMERA, PLUS 
accessories. Like new condition. 
Phone PO 2-6335 a fte r 6 p.m.
178
Experienced Girl
requires office position. Cap­
able locking after payroll, 




YOUNG MAN, 23, GOOD ACA 
DEMIC background, seeks 
tem porary employment locally. A v.,, K»io»n«. n x . ,  h*r*b>- .p p iy  i»  
,  1 Tt I - ,? ! ! .,  ]•'*  ComplrtUler e l  W .U r R ifh t. lorApply Box 131 Daily Courier, iir«nc« to divert and u*« w eter out
174 ot Kelowne Creek.
A copy o( th li ipp llcetlon  w e t potted  
the propoeed point o ( iliv tn lo a  and




I . John Lltvenenka of 1130 Rrookilda 
ve.. elowna. B .C ., hereby apply to
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILE IN
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re- the land where the w ater It to IM 
modeling basem ent, all carpen-|uved on th* l u t  d ay  o i January, m i .  
te r work phone PO 2-2028. tf • ; < * . . ' “*4 ‘I
k
o: the Water Recorder a t VemoB. 
RELIABLE BABYSITTER Will' Objectiona of th it application m ay  
baby s i t  afte r s c h o o l  or even •>' '*1"' he aald Water Recorder
ings. Phone PO 2-3047. 177
GOURLEY MAKE PIANO FOR 
sale — Good condition. Phone 
PO 2-6607, evenings after 7:00.
174
T R A I L E R  PARK, CLEAR 
title. Full price $24,000, $12,000 
down payment, balance term s. 
Will accept one or two acres 
close to town, suitable for fru it 
trees. Box 5966 Courier. 174
BY OWNER I',i BEDROOM 
cottage, near Shops Capri, gar­
age, work.shop, large fenced lot, 
low price. Cash to m ortgage. 
Paym ents $35 a month, 5 per 
cent. Phone PO 2-4748. 174
6  SUITE APARTMENT
REVENUE $365.00 M ONTH
Six 1-bedroom units. Suites always rented. R efrigerator and 
stove in each unit; each suite self-contained, p rivate baths, 
hot water heat. Nice quiet location, A very good buy a t 
$32,650 FULL PRICE. Try your term s.
Call Ed Ross PO 2-3556
FOR SALE, CEDAR POSTS, 
any size. Write T. W ittner, Gen­
era l Delivery, W estbank. 179
o-  vith the Comptroller of Water Rlgbta
 _____________________________________  v ictoria . B .C .. within thirty day* o l
-  t e first date of publication.
4 0 . Pets & Livestock' '̂ '’* >* *■**•IMI.
SPANIEL PU PPIE S FOR SALE 
— Budgies, C anaries, Tropical 
Fish, Aquarium s and equipment, 
assortm ent pet foods and sup­
plies. G. M. Shelley, 1476 
B ertram . 174
HOSPITAL BED FOR RENT, 
day, week or m onth. Phone PO 
2-4127. S-tf
TWO SPRINGS FO R CAR OR 
light delivery. Only $3.50 each 
Phone PO 24064. 174
3 2 . W anted To Buy
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
WASHED COTTON RAGS, free 
from buttons, and m etal objects. 
15e per lb. Contact Daily Courier 
office. tf
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS, 
Central, Okanagan Mission area. 
NHA approved. Water and gas. 
Plans available free. Lowest 
prices with term s. John Swals- 
land, PO 44152. 174
2 LAKESHORE LOTS WITH 
iiagnlficent view on Lakeshore 
Road, one mile south Okanagan 
Mission Store. Phone PO 4-4389.
Sat-186
Sew er anti $Vater Syalems 
YVANNOP. n iR T L E  
1 4s ASSOCIATES
Cbnsulting Engineers and 
Ijind  Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-269.7 
H 470 W ater S t., Kelowna. B.C. 













. ft. In Mamorlam 
.► a. Cnid «l Tbank*
, T. m atnJ lltwitn 
*; a. t'otnlnft Evtnl*
M, Pr*hn»lo»»l ««nlc«»
II. Biudatan Ftraonal 
„ , M11. PeriKwal*
. •» IJ, lx*l and round 
> IJ . RwMtn r w  lU n i  
I - 1*. Aftia. r»r R«n 
, 17. IlMin* rof R*nl
la  R*«ro *«d Board
la  Aetomwodation Wantrd 
1 ,  SI. For
f V 32. PldHtib' Wanttd 
» »», Btoaariy E|ick*n«*a
< Hi. P tm W  rwr Hant 
i  t$ t  OM iortwitwa
»to(1«ait« aad 
I f , '«#»»>«♦ and Vawllana
.V’lfyYii'ArUalM iXw ^
,i: at. ArtkiM
ground floor, lakeshore near 
hospital. Partly furnished. Write 
Box 5909 Dally Courier, T-S-I80
U R G e T T e D R ^^^  FAMILY 
Unit — Modern nnd very central, 
$90,00 per month. Apply Suite 
No. I, 1820 Pnndo.sy St.
F-S-tf
3 R o o iif  FU R N iS ir.iV  s u T te ,
gas heat, rcfrlgcrntor, range, 
separate entrance, for I or ' 
pcr.sons, irnmwllntc possession. 
942 Lawson. 174
MODERN SUITE, BEDROOM, 
kitchenette, livingroom. Partly  
furnished or furni.shcd. Above 
Im|)erinl Opitcnl, 1453 Ellis St 
Phone PO 2-2620 W-S-tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
NEWLY DECORATED 2 BED­
ROOM liomc near golf course 
nnd schools, cnnw rt nnd shed, 
landscoped. Low cnsh price 
$11,500 Phone PO 2-8040. 174
9.73 ACRES, DOMESTIC Water, 
located on Glenmore Highway. 
Vj down paym ent. Phone PO 2- 
8793, 174
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
house, full plumbing, hot nnd 
cold water. Or will trade for 
house trailer. Phone PO 5-5555
172
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME ON 
Glenmore Drive. 2 flreplncc.s, 
gns heat nnd hot water, carport 
P rice $15,500, $3,650 down. Phone 
PO 2-8793. 174
lAlTRACrriVE UPPER DU- 
plcx near park, 3 rooms, stove 
and fridge supplied. Suitable for 
1 or 2 bu.'lncss girls. Avnllnble 
March I. Phone PO 2-2620. 175
FOR RENT -  SMALL SUITE 
self centaincd, electric stove 
and ircfrigerator. Suitable for 
I iwraon. Phono PO 24794,
tf
PRICE GREATLY REDUCED
Tills 3 year old 2 bedroom home on good s tree t In north 
end of City, greatly  reduced for quick sale. Let us show 
you this property then make any rea.sonabic offer.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2846 
Phone 2-2975, 24454
2 REGISTERED HEREFORD 
Bulls. One 2 year old $400, 1 
year old $300. Phone SO 8-5349.
178
JO ILf U 1V E .V E N K 0.
Applicant,
A N I M A L  IN DISTRESS? 
Please phone S.P.C.A, inspector 
PO 24726, S-tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1950 METEOR SEDAN — GOOD 
shape, overdrive, radio, fully 
equipped. P rice  $350.00. Phone 
PO 2-4685. 175
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
FOR SALE — $1,900 CREDIT 
note on new car. Best offer ac­
cepted. Phone Lincoln 6-3713.
174
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho Dally C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1950 METEOR SEDAN — GOOD 
shape, overdrive, radio, fully 
equipped. Phone PO 24685.
175
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR—H ard­
top 2 door, fully equipped; Also 
1951 Cadillac, overhauled motor, 
$365. Phone PO 2-3047. 176
3 NICE LOTS IN CITY 
Close to .school and stores. Phone 
PO 2-7II0. 176
LAKESHORE LOT, SANDY 




2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTICD FOR CASH, SMALL 
orchard without bulidingM valu­
ed up to $6,000. Apply Box 206 
Dally Courier, 174
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, hardwood floors, fire­
place, blonde Wood cupboards 
full basement. Phone PO 24063
178
r~BEDR6'0hi™li"0U’sE^
Plblc to make one bedroomISTORE SPACE, EXCELLENT
2 4 . Property For Rent
more. Apply 1451 B ertram  St,
179
N W lii6D E R N “l “ iBKDR0d^M 
house, close to lake, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, full basem ent. 
carjHirt. PO.2-7742. 180
corner location. AvBllnbIc Im­
mediately, phono PO 2-2003.
tf
2 BEDROOM SUITC, FURNISH- 
4M),' b e tted , electricity and wa­
te r  auqjpUedi. Phono PO 24104.
U
GROUND nX )O R  SUITE 3
idofnt) tin® ‘ bath. South 
apply P. SchcUcnberg 




ruwSilft* 8 Rooli sum: 
m tfr boftqMlat b tacb . Alap 
alccptfif idom trith  R|^tt hou«c- 
0 9  Roqal Ave. tf
F \)R  QUICK SALE 2 BED- 
room house on large corner lot. 
Inside plumbing. Rutland dis­
tric t. PO 2-8236. W-S-tf
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennetts 
Store. M-W-S-tl
2 5 . Business 
Opportunltibs
E X P A to lN G  jWOBILE CATER- 
Ing and coffee Bcrvlcc. Two
GOOD HOME, CORNER LOT,
Royal Ave., block from lake and
park. Pricw i right. Pliono 2 - ..v.,,,.,,.
_  .. ;___________ flfltru ck s , fully equlpiicd, good In-
HEDUCEO PRICE BY OWNER come, year rouiid busincas. Ex- 
-..C dm lortablC . 5 n«im , 2 t»d - ad lcn t opporitmRy. within your 
rdum Imme, garage, corner lo t  reach. Phono PO 2-4221 o r PO  
4999 SiOckwcU, mZ-3968. 178















For Information Without 
Obligation . . . Contact
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
\  *-rD.
4117 Fourth S treet, N.W. 
C algary, AtlMsrta
T clephot^: AV 94776
APPLICATIONS ARE INVIT- 
ed for the position of Jan itor on 
the staff of School D istrict No. 
14 (Southern O kanagan). The 
starting salary  will bo $250.00 
per month and will rise to 
$283,00 after a period of three 
months providing the work is 
satisfactory. Per.sons with quail 
fications in heating will be given 
special consideration. MSA nnd 
Pension P lan a re  In effect. Ap­
plicants win apply in writing 
stating full qualifications in first 
letter by F eb ru ary  28 to R. W. 
Sinden, Secretary  - T reasurer, 
Box 250, Oliver, B.C. 174
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 
One owner, good condition, fully 
equipped. Will accept sm all 
trade. PO 2-2565. tf
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, G O O D  
condition, low m ileage, custom 
model. Phone PO 2-6660, 175
HUNTING SPECIAL — 1952 
Whlllis jeep  for sale, 4-wheel 
drive. Phone P02-7476, 178
1955 OLDSMOBILE, HARDTOP 
— Can be seen a t Parkwoy 
Royalltc. 178
44. Trucks & Trailers
SILVERSTREAK D E L U X E  
hou.se tra ile r, 42’xlO’. Term s 
avnllnble. Phone PO 2-4327,
178
Would you like to earn over 
$100.00 per week, plus medical 
and lufuranee benefits?
We invito you to write BOX 
5967 DAIL'Vr COURIER for a 
personal interview  if you can 
m eet the following qualifica 
tlons: N eat in appearance
bondage, over 35 years of age 
own a late model ear, sincere 
ambitious, willing to spend some 
time training. Do not apply if 
you cannot m eet these quulifi 
cations, X 175
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to  ymir homo 
Regularly each  afternoon 
please phono:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4443
OK, MISSION ............  24445
RUTLAND ...................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK ........ SO 845ST4
P E A aiL A N D  ...............  7-2285
WINFIELD .............  LI &4517
WINFIELD, U PPE R  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
pYAMA L iberty 8-3756
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786 
8174 EN D EtipY  -  TEnily son 8-7386
HAYES 









TOKYO (A P)—’The Teahouse 
of the August Moon is old stuff 
nowadays. The coffee house has 
taken  over.
There are  m ore than 7,000 
coffee houses in Tokyo alone, 
and m ore open every -week. 
They m ight bo described as  a 
combination drug store and sa­
loon, with elem ents of the cab­
a re t and Coney Island.
Tlie coffee houses are—well, 
you just can ’t  understand them  
without seeing them . Even then, 
you m ay not be sure.
T here’s the Fujiya Music Sa­
lon, a tastefully decorated place 
am id a row of eateries.
You take a seat on one of the 
tables, and tho waitress firings 
tho order. You sip and listen to 
a combo of six sleepy - c.vcd 
m usicians playing progressive 
jazz.
PLACE ROCKS
Next comes the Tennessee 
Salon. You take n table in the 
balcony of the rococo place, sit­
ting alongside bobbysoxcrs Just 
out of school. All of n sudden 
the bandstand erupts with 10 
musicians playing rock ’n ’ roll, 
Tlie din becomes too grea t, 
and you walk to tho Yic-Lai- 
Shian, th ree  floors of tab les in 
a tastefully decorated Chinese 
oalace, T h e  atm osphere Is 
hushed, nnd couples whisper 
over their coffee cups, Tlie m us­
icians s ta rt to  disapiiear, flute, 
cello and nil. They arc descend­
ing on nn elevator to piny for 
the floor below. Two orehcstran 
a lte rn a te  having their ups and 
downs, entertaining tho sepa­
ra te  levels for 10 - m inute 
stretches.
Want another chongc of pace? 
Tlicn drop into tho New Yorker. 
You walk In nnd a re  greeted by 
eardrum  - breaking Am erican 
records and a half-dozen chirp­
ing hostesses barely clad in 
strl|)cd, low-cut, tight wool bath­
ing suits. It in wild, wild, wild.
Box 144 — Penticton 
HYatt 2-5992
S-tt
Phone PC 2 4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified
JUNIOR HOCKEY FINALS
VERNON (CP) — Okanagan 
All-Stars m eet Trnll-Ror.sland 
in n bcst-of-thrco scries for the 
Interior junior hockey title, 
cliompion for tho right to  rep ­
resen t the province in the Mem­
orial Cup playoffs. F irst gam e 
wili bo played tonlglit.
H O U S E H O L D  SERVICES
D1
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN M NES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Ilaiiiing 
Com m ercial — Household 
Btorago 
Phono PO 2-2928
T , Th, 8  - «
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A tenlo for 
North American Van l,lnes Md.
Local, i-ong Dlntanco Moving 
"Wc G urantee Satlstacllon" 
1658 4VATER BT. PO 2-2920
T, ill, s - tl
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
C f
«T £
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By Ripley!lNSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Seeing Red 
Over Scarlet
REtOW'KA D A ItT  C O U IU E l. SAT.. »*EB. M. I t t l  PAGE I I
Bf B l’BTON H. I'ES.V. 510-
AGU«.Ly CftiSiSiS 
or 3 HANTS 
WWICH MwAr'S 
Of»W TOGlOilR 
- w r  lA CH  IS
C f  TH£ 0 !H tA
Do you tee rtd  yuii hear| 
" s c a r l f t  ft-'ver'’ '* M ost iiartTsti 
ru.'h t(» the j.hi.ne ai.d ativiouiiy, 
call the doctor as iooii a .  ihcyi 
hoar *>f Oiu* c a ;r  WuV down l!i«; 
block ‘and usually around th e ’ 
coi tier. ^
Yet they don't worry a bit 
when the wlio'e neighlxti tiood u  
studded with sore tliOMts.
They don’t rea lue  that scailet 
fever is luuaUy just a »ore 
throat with an *‘ltiU-nial sun- 
born ’’
Tins time of year, many sore 
throats are cau-scd by snake- 
like germs called streptococci. 
These throat infections, general­
ly called strep throats, may 
make you quite sick with fever, 
headache, weakness and drowsi
r>emciIUa to  kill the strep, the 
aisease can usually be made 
;iiU ir.ildei.
Why. then, does scarlet lever 
lease and worry parents?
AFBAID o r  CO.MPilCATIONS
Ih e y  fear com plicatioas—the 
same complications which can 
come front any strei>toc».K'Cus 
mfectioM, The infeciiuii ni&yiyi| 
ip iead  Lack to the ea ts , up to y j  
The rlnuses, across to the lymph 
i Hides (swollen glands) or down 
ithe air passages, bornettmes a 
I lergy to the strep infection 
I leads tu rheum atic fever or 
inephritis ikindey trouble) a few 
'weeks later.
As a rule, however, protier 
txnsicilliu trea tm en t prevents all
HUBERT By Wingert
0  JMl* Klnf Fitlurei Syndicate, Inc., World rights rtMrved.
n e s s ,  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  c h i l d r e n  w i t h , t h e s e  c u n i p i i c a t i o n s .  
s t r e p  t h r o a t s  o f t e n  v o r n i t  « n d ;
r a t t l e r ' o r  c m m e r h e a d  ! d u r i n g  t h e  M a r c h - A p r i l  s t r e p -  L i k e  a  l a l t k r  r i  i  n  V t t K w c i i *  l h e » e  g e r n i . s
T h e  . ' T i e p t o c o c c n , '  m a t m f a c t u t e .  t h r o u g h  n u m v  t h r o a t s ,
| , t s  i . w n  i H U M . n  o r  u x m .  M o .  n i a v ' v e r y  w e l l
: , H . o p ! e  a r e  n . u n m m  t o  t l i  s  t o x m ^  n u m l x - r r d  a . n o n g  t h e  s t r e p
a n d  s u f f e t  l u )  i l l  < f f c i - t s  ( t o . )  i t ,  ^  v i c t i m s  H  v u u ’ r e  n o t
t . u t  w h e n  t i e  i e , n o n  K ®  ■' > n ' > s „ . u n u m M u  t h e  s t r e p  t o x i n ,  y o u ’ l l  i c e  ; t h e  b h K i d  s t r e a m  o f  ■
w l i o s  not i ‘. . . m u n e .  I t  c i r c u l r t t e s .  ,  '  .  . . . .  ,
l a r u u n d ,  m a k i n g  h i m  l o t s  s i c k e r .  ‘ B ’u t  i f  y o u  r e  i m m u n e  t o  b o t h i / "
; t h e  s t r e p  a n d  U s  t o x i n ,  y o u j
A F F E C T S  S K I . N '  j w o n ' t  e v e n  c o m e  d o w  n  w i t h  a
H l . s  s k i n  t u r n s  r e d  a n d  t a k e s . s o r e  t l i r o a t .  
o n  u  s a n d i i a p c r y  t e x t u r e .  I c
I t c h e s  a n d  b u m s  a n d  m u v  a t > - i STILL CONTAGIOL.S 
p e a r  s w o l l e n ,  l i b ,  f l u s h e d  c h e e k s !  I n  a n y  c a s e ,  w h e t h e r  y o u  
r e s e m b l e  a  b o i l e d  l o b s t e r ,  b u t ; c o m e  d o w n  w i t h  s c a r l e t
a r o u n d  h U  m o u t h ,  w h e r e  n o ' j o i '  u  s t r e p  t h i o a t  o r  r e m a i n
b l u s h  l i e v e l u j i s ,  t h e  ‘ k m  l o o k s i p e r f e c t l y  w e l l ,  y o u  c a n  . s t i l l  i » a . s s  
p ; , p .  I t h e  s t r e p t o c o c c u s  o n  i t i  a  n e w
s m a l l  r e dInside the numth, 
siMits dot the throat and palate. 
Hundreds of little bumps mttke 
his coated tongue look like a 
white straw berry. In a fiw  days 
the white coating [leels and the 
beefy red tongue takes on a 
rasp'bcrry-like apipearance.
Just like .sunburn, the burn­
ing. itching red skm turns 
brownish and begins to peel 
within a week. Hair m ay fall 
out along with thi.s scaling, but 
il scH)ii grow.s in again.
Over the year.s, scarlet fever 
has graduaily become milder. 
Today many cases arc  so mild 
they 're referred to a.s tiny scar
“If that was your Cowboy Dan record, it never 
sounded better 1“
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T H A T  D I D  
N O W
OUTANDFAST
’ T H A T W / N W y ' A U C T I O N E E ie  O F F E I 5 E D T D  
S r i lS t  U P  T H C  F I B E  A T  T H E  F = E E D  S T O IE E :
fever—scarlctina. And with Fern  in care of this newspaper
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individual Championship Play)
North dealer.
North-South vulnerable and a 
part score of 30.
NORTH 
♦  K 62  
® Q 94  
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H« »U0B l«l i T l  
WtLL CBABH ANO J ,
POHT W 0 « Y / 
rr  WONTAAA«
'Sx tC K  AAO S A T m iY
m a t u t A Y a
TMft MR RAiP l$N 
CRAATiMO EKOU&H 
BkarBAABMTl W8 H*£D 
i m t \
tF  THAT CABBUT 6ABV1B 
IB TtRP UP 
iNTHMUl!
POMMT CSLA^H, 
u « n u .GAAWiS CAM 
aiVB U »  AWAVJ 0?«N«» fvii 
Tv«ecmvB- 
UBBW'
WHAT A B i  
YOU ^  
POlMd?
victim who’ll gel rearle t fe ie i, 
a sfreji throat or .‘ tay well, de­
pending on his immunity.
Logically, if you'ie going to 
let one scarlet fever case in the 
neighlxirhfKKl uj/.<ct you, you 
should al.-;o worry a t the .‘.ore 
throats going around. But even 
though .scarlet fever is not to 
be laughed at, it’s u.sually mild.
Dr. Fern'.s mailbox i.s wide 
open for letters from readers. 
’While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use read ers’ que.stioiis in hi.s 
column whenever possible nnd 
when they m e of general inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr.
DAILY CROSSWORD
■WEST 
♦  Q 75 
B A 1063  
4 7 6 5  
* A 8 7
WEST 








9. W andering 
workman
10. Once more


































































23. G irl’s 
name























4 1 0 9 4  position;
4 8 7 5 2
4 K Q J 1 0 4  
SOUTH 
4 A J 8 3  
4 K J  
4 A Q 8 2  
4 9 5 2
Tho bidding:
North E ast South West
Pass Pass 1 4  Dble.
2 4  3 4  3 4  Pass
4 4
Opening lead—seven of dia­
monds.
Here is a hand from a rubber 
bridge game. If the bidding 
seems peculiar — particularly 
West’s double of a spade—it 
should be viewed in the light of 
the p a rt score North-South had 
achieved on the preceding deal 
West led a trum p nnd declar­
er took it in dummy and return­
ed a club. E ast put up tiie ten, 
which held, and led back 
heart, the jack losing to the 
ace.
West then cashed the ace of 
clubs and returned a heart. By 
now South hnd lost three tricks 
two clubs and a h ea rt—iVd 
hnd to take tho rest of the 
tricks to make the hand.
Tho probiom for declarer wa.s 
to avoid a spade loser. It did 
not seem likeiy that a spade 
finesse would succeed, since all
tha t West had shown up with 
for his double was two bare 
aces, and he was therefore al­
most sure to have the queen ofj 
spades.
But declarer, taking advan­
tage of a slight slip in the de­
fense tha t had taken place, pro­
ceeded to m ake the contract. 
After winning the king of 
hearts, declarer cashed four 
trum ps and this becam e the
Need  M on ey  in a Hurry ? .  Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles for Sale"

































CBYPTOQUOTE — lle rn ’a how to work It:
a x v o V d a a x r
fa L O N O r I; L L.O w
One letter simply stands for anotluT In tlu.n sam ple A 
iiS(Nl for the three L’s, X for the two 0 ’.s, etc Single letters 
kiMstrophtca, Ih t loni{th and formation of the word* a re  all
b l r ............................................inta. Each day the ctxie letters a re  different.
A Crytoffram Qnolatlee
N O R IH  
4 K 6 2
¥ Q
EAST
4 1 0 9 4
♦  K
SOUTH 
4 A J 8  
* 9
Dum m y led the queen of 
hearts. E ast could not afford to 
throw the club, which would 
m akq South’s nine high, so he 
discarded a spade. Declarer 
thereupon discarded his club.
South now led a low spade to 
the ace. E ast producing the 
nine, and continued with the 
jack of spades, thus trapping 
W est’s queen (and E a s t’s ten) 
to m ake the contract.
West could have prevented 
the squeeze position from a r i/  
ing by returning a club after 
he had cashed the ace. This 
would have removed the threat­
ening nine of clubs from South’s 












LONDON (AP) — The Queen 
Mother will visit Tunisia in 
April. An announcement today 
from  her London residence, 
Clarence House, said she had 
accepted an Invitation from 
President Habib Bourguiba to 
pay nn official visit April 24-28,
FILM PATROL -  -
t N O E M A R
J O H A N S S O N ,
P F e P A P /N B  f q f  
RdFBER B o u r  
m r t i  F L oyp  
P a t t e r s o y I, 
m i  5 '7 d P /
F tL M e^
OF 
WOBHOUr ^
w e  P O M T  
K H o W  
IF  FFAT 
iw c i.u p e e - 
P A F c e  
FLOOR 
w o m o u rj^






U, T H P O  N E K V X H U T  C H T U N D M G  
V M C n  J I. C H J 11 G N F K t: I) C
X( n  U G N . It U C G . K V M Y H H M -  
G 1. G T T G F , , '
Y r«terd«y’s Cryploquofe: Al l. WHO JOY WOULD WIN 
w MUST SHARE lT.-HArPINES.S WAS BORN A IWIN-HVIION.
m y O B  H e 5H0ULt>
•  9 T d P y  THAT I9 6 0  
HOFROR FILM *HE
WHO s e r s  ^ l a p p h p  
m i i y '  TO 6 E e  WF/HH  





W E U ., HAVE VOU THOUGHT 
A B O U T PA IN TIN G  T H E  
^ S C R E E N S ?
BEFO REI TACKLE 
A  JO B ,r LIKE 





PR O M ISE D  TO 




VOU CAN 'T V4IN 
'E M  A L L
ENOUGH 
A C T U A L L Y
s
..WITH A SPOONFUL O'COLO- 
TONIC BCAI>y T* JAM DOWN 
MY T H R O A T /
W ELL,GRANDMA,! KEPT 
IMAOININ* VOU WERE RIGHT 
BEHIND ME
BUT HOW DID YOU 
MANAGE T ’OUTRUN 
TH’ OLDER B O Y S?
CONGRATULATIONS, 
BILLY, ON WINNIN* 
TH* SPRINTERS' 
TROPHY LAST w eek /
2-» SSfiJ
W*HPI-aly PiAfwtUM iuU MltfU Ku*cy«4BlJeTTHATOuVl 
KEBPS TOSSING HIS 
RUBBISH OVER INTO 
MY 'VAKW t— •- -.--r- 1
r  V 
•A -c n ir ,/o
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H ERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
SA TU R D A Y , M ARCH 4
CHANNEL 2 
1:20—Movie M atinee 
3:00—Telcteen Tim e 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre 
5:00—Telephone Hour 
6:0O -N H L Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tte  
J :4 5 -K in g  Whyte 
(8:00—City Detective 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
0:00—R ed R iver Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00-Lock-Up 




ij;30—B read Basket /  
p: 00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—M agic Land 
10:30—Roy Rogers 
ll:0 O -S k y  King 
11:30—Mighty Mouse 
12:00—Amos nnd Andy 
12:30-T his Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
'4:30—Dan Smoot 
4:43—Santa Anita Racc.s 
3:15—Ringside With R«s.slcrs 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Starlit Stairw ay 
7:00—Shotgun Slado 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
9:30—Have Gun. Will Trnvol 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Death Valley Days 
n :0 0 - B lg  4 Movie
SU NDAY, M ARCH 5
C H A N N EL 2
12:30—Oral Roberts 




3 :30 -T alk  Back 
4:00—This Is The Life 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
5:00—Newsmagazine 
5:30—Education Week 
6:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 









9:30—This Is The Life 
10:00—Washington Conversation 
10:30—Accent
11:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
11:30—llawkeye 
12:00-R obin Hood 
12:30—Matinee
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:00—Bowling Stars 
4:30—Texas Rasslin’





7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8 00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00-G -E  Theatre 
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10:00—Candid Camera
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MATINEE
Mon., Feb. 27 — Stand-In.
Tues., Feb. 28 — That’s My Man.
Wed., M ar. 1 — Northwest Outpost.
T hurs., M ar. 2 — Old Los Angeles.
F ri., M ar. 3 — House Across the 
Bay.
Sat., M ar. 4 — A Yank in London.
LATE SHOWS 
Sat., Feb. 25 — Stand-In.
F ri., M ar, 3 — A Yank in London, 
Sat., M ar, 4 — Spectre of the Rose,
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., Feb, 27 — Lady Mislaid.
Tues., Feb, 28 — House of the 
Arrow.
Wed., M ar. 1 — Beware, My , 
Lovely.
T hurs.. M ar. 2 — Flesh and the 
Spur.
F ri., M ar, 3 — Lili Marlene.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat.. Feb. 25 — Bnttle.s of Chief 
Pontiac nnd Underworld Story.
THE DIO 4 MOVIES (Late Shows) 
Sat., Feb. 25 — Top Secret.
THURS., FR I., SAT., MAR. 2, 3, 4
Walt Disney’s 
Latest Truc-Llfc Adventure Feature
"Jungle Cat"
Color by Technicolor
S a tu i 'd n y  
M atin ee  
1 o n d  3 p .m .
For Good Looks — Longer W ear — E asy  M aintenance
EVERGLEAM
Counter Tops
Evergleam  hns beauty, style 
and protection of tho m ost 
expensive counter toppings— 
nt a fraction of tho cost. In 
36" rolls.
P er Square Foot 45c
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.










C O U R IE R
Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
March 5
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and time.s of 







4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—A rrival of RMS Oriana 
5:30—Cartoon P arty  
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tte  
7:45-K ing Whyte 
8:00—City Detective 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Red River Jam boree 
9:30—Sen Hunt 
10:00-Lock Up










12:00—Amos nnd Andy 
12:30-Tlii.s Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Tlicafro 
4:30—Dan Smoot 
4:45—Santa Anita Roces 




7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
9:30—Have Gun; Will Travel 
10:00—Gun.smnke 
10:30—Death Valley Days 
l l :0 0 -B ig  4 Movie
SUNDAY, FEB. 26 
CHANNEL 2
12:30—O ral Roberts 





4:00—W inter Conference 
5:00—^Newsmagazine 
5:30—Ok. Valley Symphony 
6:00—R am ar of the  Jungle 
6:30—F a th e r Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7 :30-W orld  Of Music 
8:00—E d Sullivan 





8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—O ral Roberts 
9 :30 -T h is Is The Lifa 
10:00—Washington Conversation 
10:30—Accent













7:30—Dennis *010 Menace 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—G-E Theatre 
9:30—Ja c k  Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era
-  DO IT N O W  -




We wlU liMtaU cable  TV F R E E  if you a re  on our 
p rcacnt Uno ap d  you pay  only $5.00 a  mcmlh 
rcntaU
BLACK KNIGHT TV
I4ti WMS »T« r0 £ 4 lll
D. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
•  Auto Body Repairing and Painting
•  24 Hour Towing
1110  St, Paul St. -  Phone PO 2 -2300





* . .  Then first, be sure you pick up our booklet of
144 HOME PLANS
which includes valuable information you should know  before you buildl
EACH BOOK COSTS ONLY $1 .00
THIS BOOKI.ET CONTAINS . . .
Ar How you can save $2,000 on your home. 
■k Each Home Plan i.«
•  STYLED by a lending artist.
•  PLANNISD by a loading designer.
•  STIIUCTURALLY DIGSIGNED f >r years  of 
troublo-frco service,
•  FRAMING DFilKINED by n practical builder 
with years of cxperlonco In nctunl home , 
building,
•  DRAWN AND DETAILED by a  comiMitcnt 
draftsman.
Por C oncreta — to (.umbar,
Ju a tP h o n a  our N um ber
p o - a
c L u s c n r . MAltS m m S ' l t o ,
